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Library. -fl!äY -Seek----

Nilesiaik Distriét, swamped with revenue losses
-

:

-

-

.

It was announced at Tuesday
night's meeting the NUes Park

District

literally being

in

swamped with revenue losses.

The Ilnod damage comed by last

week's torrential rainfall and
another incident of vandalism

-

-

-

.

by Linda Zachow

aid fór: roOfing bi
-

the Village of Nitos in order to
prepare hid specifications for
replacing 13,5 sqoare feet of

sotfered severe damage to

resotted in a 15 day shot down

-

ond a loso of $2,SO io- revenue.

Coistinnedon Page 39

-

by Eileen Hlrsçbfeld

-

District 5005 stay seek help from

ander way to prevent disease and
insect infestation. The clahhonse

Tam ttolf Cösrse snslaioed en-

:

The Nibs Pablic Library

have caused considerable en- - Sevèral fairways were under
pense aod disruplion of services water with turf and sand traps
sostaising domoge. Spraying is
at many Park District facilities.

tossivo flood domage which

-

roof, according to discossioo al a
meeting Wed., Aog. 12.

-

-

-

This year the library budgeted
aboat $50,66 to replace the leakingrooL
Board memher Myles Dinsond
reported at a regular meeting
that bid opecificatiom could he
Centinued onPage 39
-

Dempster-Oketo lot denied
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clerk Frank Wagser 15 00 the

d-

Police iñvestigating
---

From the

e

byBudBesser
Baglebits

-Anyone suffering flood

damagç-may be eligible for
lowintefest loam or financial
assistance from the federal
government RepreoestatiVes,
from the Federal Emergency

-:
-

-. -Disaster, Agency are at Maine
Wost High School for the nest

:- 10 days. Bring along last
year's income tax forms as

-

-

-

valued at $1 million from as
-Aldi warehosse is Batavia.
The FDA costesded food ut
that facility was opoiled hy

--

-

mice.
--

-

Continued onPage SS

Thelot woold he med for

-

the area. Presently, a single :CmPmoYee parking an well as
ConSaiied onPagelll
-family home owned by village

-According to Lt. Ray Giovassélli of the Niles Police Department, thehoseheePOr told police
the victim woke op at 113O am.
and4Ñent lido the bathroom on
the selondfloor -About- an hour
laler,-she heard-the water rann-

Police Chief's Citizens Award

-

hreaking throagh the door,found - the victim lying naked with her
face up in the water. He shot off
the faucet and after trying unnuc-

Open House
community
televisiónwill ho
-

-

-

-

inLocal resideots
troducedtothe encitement of prodscisgtheir own cohle televistos

shows at the Septemher 3 Opes
House at the Niles Pahttc Access
facility of Cablevision of Chicsgo,
- 7101 N. - Mitwauhee ave, According to Irene McPbail, Cahlevisoio's General Manager, the

studio wilt Opon for inspection
from lL3tp.m. until 9piii. andall

NUes isopectors west lo the
Lawreocewond store Saturday
but the store was clooed. Mon-

two catomwere st aside by

-

-

Conthiaêd'ófl PagkSS -

interested individuals and
organizations are encouraged to
attend.
Visitors will have the opportanity to meet Ray Greinke, the
newPabllc Access Coordinator.

day inspectors BositaBwnett
and Nick Costantino went to
the store and gave the store a
clean hill of health. They mid

--

anneda 000woodstOC

view, wao contacted and -after

ter got a clean hill of health

fròin Nitos Health Dopar- theot Monday.
; Friday, the U.S. Food -and - Drug Administration impOlisdod 200,000 polnids of food

-

-

fencefor the sosth.and west sides
of the property.

Way, Nitos on Ang. 17.

-

Mdl's Food Store in the
Lawreocewood Shopping Ceo-

-

greos on Oketo as well as ingress

ing and knoched an the door, -bat
- therewao no reopome.
A- nephew, who-lives in Glen- -

well as records of flood
clamoge. Agency people areal
the schools from 10 0m.- lo 7
p.m.

-

-

Alt and architect Larry Bonet proposed the lot would have in-

representatives to re-Zone the
sosthèast corser òf- Dompnter
and Okein for a parhinglot Tuesd r htws
Boh Abt told the
hoard the proposed parking -lot
wosld allow parking for 13cars,
alleviating parking problems in

i es won'i

Police are Investigating the ceosfotly to find a pinso called
- death of Sandra Davis, 52, who for help, accorliof to Gtovanwas fosad in a halhlah uSed with- neSS.
Nibs police and paramedics
water in her home at9921 Wendy
-

J4ogtU

o

-

-

-

Continued onPage 19 -

-

--

--

The Nibs Police- Chlef'o Citizem Award wan
recently presented in Brett Feiler at a regolar
Villoge of Nitos hoard meeting. The award was
presented hy Niles Mayor NicholasBiase (1)-and
Chief of Police Clarence Emrlls000 (r) for Feiler's
assistance in the detection nf- a crime and the
oabseiìsent- aiieut of two afleged burglary of-.
fondera. Not onlywisacrime cleared.sp banalise

of fdsinvolvtment,hat
was recovered,

-

nf the property token
-

-

-

'eiler demoñstrsted the t'pe of cooperation
that castakeplare hetweenthe public andapolice
department and how this cooperation canprove to
be invaluable bsthe detection of a crUne Soil the
,
apprehemlonofthe fféndern.
-

--
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Backstage at '1 776'

,

'athC

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS
.-

Indepnde'ni

An

-

-

The Bugle, Thurud.y,

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 376
8060 Oakton, Nues

1

.

8746

.

Tßuglî

Corn m 1,1,11v TYee'spaper Eotablislts'd ¡es 1957

by Sylvia Dairymple

luncheon 0h01 nerving time will be ut 12:35 p.m. Tickets for this
event have all keen sold.

RAINSTORM '871ko deluge sviti find a niche in weather bistumS'
with the na-called "166 year rain" that measured 9.22 inches in a 24
hour period.

CREATIVE DRAWING COUSE

The center will oIler a feus week crealive drowing class oe
Tuesday morsiegu 1mm 6-3t-ll35 am. stoning September t.
The coot is $6. Slodenls most lornish their Own sketchiog
materials. Helee Von Tempero, the center's oil painting insteacVor will teoch Ihr course. Advance reservolinos are necessary:

When it was alt over, 1ko majority of wears' suburban -

homeowners labored for three days hauling sut debris and sodden
household items from flooded hanementu for garbage cuileetion, In addition, the robs-swollen yards emitted a stench frnm the water
sewage thatpeople had to contend with until the sun driedterru firma,

7.gI05, Est. 576.

Maule Township Supervisor Paul R. Halverson
(t) aod Senior Citizeos Director Sae Neusehet)c)
pose hachstage with cast members of l7t6'during a receot Maine Township Seniorn' theater trip
to the show at the Liocoloshire Marriott.

The Seniors' trip was planned as part of the
group's Bicentennial celebration. Maine Towsoship

j

pleying a leadiag role io lhe celebration of the
tooth anoiversary of the U.S. Coostitutioi.

Covenant Home of Chicago,

Program. toceotiven arr hosed

the residents. During the
sommer months many st door

5-

of caring for senior adults. It is

SEPIOiTTZÍNS
Shampoo &5o5

i

-

HaSeoS
,

1

u,, Men's CIippur5tyIiv's.un
Men's OSen. Hair Srio-sa 'n.m

I

I
I

TEN3OMINUTE
sUN TANNING OI5I

OPeN
7 DAYS

'35.00
AWEE I
FREDERICK'6 COIFFURES)

1

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

i

CHICAGO, ILL

-

831-0574

of
twelve . Covenant
Itelimemest Csmmosities across
the country owned and operated

ode

2.5e
'3.10

activities are planned.
Dwayue
Gahrietson,
Adminiutratsr stated that Covenant
Hsme is celebrating its 55101 year

by The Evangelical Covenant
Church.

,

Mark S; LaManna
Army National Gaard Private
Mark S. LaMamsa, sun of Lois
Sheridan of 549 E. MeKellips,
Mesa, Ario., and Sat E. LaMaooa
5f 4923 W. Sherwin, Skohie, fl.,

has completed hasic training at
Fort Leonard wood. Mu.

.-.

ifAJ
.JE4.

:

SCRAP:
JEWELRY:

MEN'S CLUB TRIP TO MILWAUKEE

cafeteria, un the tower level of
the Nessel Heutth Center, 1775

Give us a call for a
no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

Lucky Lou Coins
31 1 1 W. Doves Ave.

Chicogo, II. 50659

465-8500

-

Village of Skokie

who is a orthopaedic surgeon,
specializes in ai'thritis surgery

Membership Services, Chicago Botanic Gardens on "En5
periesce 1hz beauty nf the Chicago Botanic Gardens" to the
Msnday Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and

replacemelu. Dr. Goldstein is in

Gatito, Shokie os Mon., Sept. 04, 1957 ut 1:35 p.m.
Please coil 675-0506, cvi. 335 for additional inlormation,

and Lake Furent, Illinois. He is on

A dsscussinn no boss Ihe shifls in modern lomilies have as impaci os the lives uf grandporonls enlilled "Special Relationships

and

major

tstat

jtist

staff at Lutheran General,

Houpitatn.
The Councitcoocept is denitned
to develop improved . public

Ceoter, Liscolu und DahIn, on Monday, Seplember 21, 1987 ut

t3OP.M.

.

-

2 last-minute candidates
"Art in the Park", art
and crafts fair

THE BUGLE
tUsPS 069-7001
-

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648
Phonr 966-3950-1.5-4

Published Weekly on Thursday
in Niles, illinois
Second Class Poslafe for
The Bogie paid al Chicago, SI.
Poslmaster: Send address
changes lo The Bugle, 5746
Shernser Rd., Niles. ill. 60648

cooperative

Tennion mouoted Monday io
Oakton College's administrative
sffiee as the 5:10 p.m. deadline

serving Ike leisure seeds nf

appmoachodfor 560mg petitions for
their Board uf Trustees for

M-N o-SR at 966-5522.

M-NASR

is

a

program of the park districts

"ArI in the Park", ari and crafts
fair T hin esosI will be held os

Momios Grove, Nibs and Goll-

Skokie, Pork Ridge, Des Plaines,

November's election. Only one
petitioner, seven year Inculto-

Saturday, August 29, from lt

Maioe.

best, Cecile Vye, hod fged. It ap-

am. to 3 p.m. Admission is free.
The site nf the fair in Hodges
Park in dowelown Park Ridge.

V. Mueller
employees

msiqne situation.

Prose reading
Fiction writer Neat Lulofs nl
Round Lake Beach, tllinols, will
read his prose al the Skokie
Public
Library's
Readers'
Forum on Tuesday, September S
01 7:35 p.m. Admission lu free.

1,01015 hou bee,: published io
the "Rambuclious Review" and
.

by Linda Zuehea

vite you lo allend the 18th annual

professional and amateur artists
and eraftumes. This is an oppuclonity lo esjny a variety nf
creative arts io a notural setting.
For additional infnrmalioo, call

Vol. 31. Na. 11, Augsst 27, 1967

file for Oakton Board

special populations. residing in

Come see the artwork nf noer 50

s

.

Contimsedoss Page 39

.

Special Recreatino )M-NASR),
along with the Park Ridge
Recreation and Park District in-

.

Repurtedly, some voiced suspicion that the Metropolitan

Sanitarydistricthadclooed offntorm draina fromthe neighhorhnnd
to prevent flooding in nearby Park Ridge,
Township officials argued in vain that wan not case, and entaised that hacked-up sewers and flooding bad affected all the suburbs

Please call 673-6555, eul 335 for Oddiliosal informalion.

understanding and to provide
asdfstais0d'tOpbmsonn with orthritis, the nation's number one
crippling diseuse. Refreshmrots
wilt be served. Nu reservations
are required. Interested perssss

Snbscription Rate (lu Advance)
92
Per single copy
913.50
One year
$22.05
Twu years
$29.05
Three years
1 year Senior Citiuces .
$11.50
A year (ont st coualy) . . $20.00
t year (foreigo)
$30.55
All APO addresses
as tsr Servicemen
925,50

fidoding of basements and streets.

- Grandparents k Children" will be gives by Elva Kelsey of Parenling, toc. In the Moodoy Group uf the Smith Activities

Highland Park and Lahr Forest

neighbor philosophy. After il stopped, the more fnrtunate
homeowuers who had very SItIo flooding came to the aid of their
neighbors, aSsisting in pumping nook water-logged basements and
other clean-up chores, Garden furniture tlsat had floated into other
yards was collected and put bock tuplace andouealswereserved is
neighbors' homes for the flood victims. It wan true Americana
spirit.
In other starm-related incidents, Maine township officials had
their shares of woes when 150 unincorporated resident.s of Des
Plaines stormed the leo-so-hip hail on Ballard und Home Ave. on

Sat. to complain about backed-np sewers resulting in heavy

-

private practice in Park Rtdgr

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

The ravishing ratos also brought out the neighbor-helping-

.

A presentation will he made by Karen Schiffman, Masager,

Give Heart Fund

Gold, Sterling Silver. Platinum, DenIal
Old Gold and Platinum Rings. Watches,
s
s
gracelels. Misc.
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS
46585OO .5
3111 W. Deoov, Chicago,

telephones went dead in the area.

are $04.50. Please call 967-6105 Est, 376 to check on reservotisnu.

Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Wayne M. Goldstein, M.D. iso
graduate of the University of Itlinois, is Chicago. Dr. Goldstein

Collections, Accumulations, Proof sels,
Foreign and Gold coins.

phone calls loe rmidests at Golf Mill shopping renter after

Ike men's club is sponsnring o trip Is Milwaukee un Friday,
September 4 from 9 am. Is 4 p.m. Included will be a loue st Ike
Miller Brewery and luncheon al Dietne's Alpen Hans. Tickets

Ano-iene Hea,t Associa inn

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
OLD COINS:

The Maine Tuwouhip Arthritis
Action Csuncit will hold its sent
meeting on Wednesday,
September 2, ut 7:35 p.m. in the

The Maine-Riles Association of

S S $5555$ $555555$ $$$5$$$$$$$ $555$ S
s
s

deslinaliovu are walking loor of Garfield Farm and lsncheon at
Fisherman's Inn n Elburn. Tickels are $04.75.

Weiss, RN. at 312-696-7655.

DEAL WITH
CONFIDENCE
ASK YOUR
FRIENDS.

-

September 25 trip will take place from 5 am. In 4 p.m. The

are invited to call Ms. Susan

YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAYBE
A TREASURE CHEST

Emerson St. in Hites, two teenagers paddled a canoe onthe water
waving to trapped homeowners 100hing eut the windows of their
homes.
The activity wasn't sIl fun and games. Olderteenagers tu the neugoing crafts acted an couriers when they were flaggedhy neighbors
to deliver messages to other-neighbors or go uverlaôd to maSse

such as Luorel and Hardy will be shnwn. Tickets are $3.25. The

Màine Township
Arthritis meeting

alt

loon boats and air mattresses and floated down the street, On

Fried Chicken, mostacvinli, garlic bread, Issued salad and
spumoni ice cream. Fnllowing the meal short comedy flicks

Committee.

on advanced training of nursing
stuff, activities for residents,
family and community isvelvemenl, quality - care asd

children. The rain-created lakes on neighborhood streets pmuvided
sea-going aelivitieu an children and teenagers gut into smull pon-

14 luncheon will he ut 02:30 p.m. The mesuwill include Bmnwo's

chairman of tIse Commission's Freedom Fest

Covenant Hume is licensed tsr
sheltered and skilled noroing
care. In additisn to u full naming
staff, two activity directors and a
chaplain pian daily activities fsm

It wan the worst 01 tiznen for adatto, and tust nf timen fur

ber I al lt am. The events on vale will be the September lunchess and the September trip. Serving lime for the Seplember

Halverson io chairman of the Maine Towoship
Bicentennial Commission and Neoochel is co-

Covenant Home
honored
resident satisfaction.

t725 W. Footer Avenne, is a toar
stur Home, awarded by the State
of tllisois Deportment nf Pohlic
Aid through the Quality Incentive

TICKETSALES
Tickets will go on oale on a o-01k-in basis on Toesdoy, Septem-

"Willow Reviro" wionisg firul
peines. LuIsIs is correolly employed as o wriler tor on ad oges-

cy and is psrsoiog a Mosler el
Fine Arlu degree in Crealive
Wrilio.

peared Oahton might foce

Late that afternoon, almost under the wire, petitions were submiSted by Jody Wadbwa aod John

todonate
Assericas

V.

a

DiLen. What bogan as a oseMueller

em-

ptoyeeu will donate blood at a
cOmpany-sponsored drive se
Tuesday, September t from 9
am. to 4 p.m. The drive will he
held in the conference room at
company offices, 7580 North
Caidwel), Hiles. Blood drive
chairpemssn Laurie Gusto endorses employee participation in the
drive.

Steven A. Peck
Marine Lance CpI, Steven A.

Pech, son of Herhert 0. and
Dovydo M. Peck of 4225 Enfield,
Skohie, has bees promoted to his

prevent rook while serving with

person race is now a content bet-

wren three very different

is-

dividoolo, Each of the lhree candidaten represents o different
background and hun different
reasons Sor wustiog to serve a sin
year term as trustee.
Incumbent Cecile )ye, a sevenyear veteran of the Board, holds

a Doctorate- in Education, She

hon autktred educatiunnl tent
books and helped initiate the
honors program. Vye had no
second.thoughtn about serving
another term. She stated,
"Oaklon has never been in better
shape. We have a strong

3rd Monoe Aiecrafl Wiqg,

President, administrative otalf,
and an outstanding faculty.

Toen, CA.

Everyone

Marine Corps Air station, El

is

working

welt

together, und It's u thrill to he a

part of this."

Candidate Jobs DiLeo freely

admits his was a tust minute

N.wop.
Ao.aal.fIon

David Beuser-Editor & Pub
Diane Miller-Managing Editor
Robert Besser-City Editor
Mark Krojechi-Copy Editor

Reduced assessments for

fIod damaged properties'b

Case continued
in Nues Park
arson
A NUes man who appeared at

the Des Plaines District Court

last Friday to answer arson

charges in connection with the
Aug. 12 lire at the Niles
7577
Building,
Recreation
Milwaukee Ave., received a continoanee to Sept. I, al which time
hewitt hearraigned prior to trial.
Aothony Etarde, 20, 7U5 Odetl

St.

juveniles broke tutu the Ree
building und allegedly set fire to
the refreshment stand and
starage room area in the facility

at the noble District Juvenile
Court for sentencing.

Ree center
break-in causes
$500 damage

under study

repsrts.

The conference serves 35
lowoships and municipalities in
the northwest suburbs, including
Coatinned on Page 35

-

CenttooedoflPàge 39

or

Cul

Sstker,

673-7779.

First day of filing for thin dec.
lion in December 7 and the tant
day is December 14,1067.

The primary election wifi bein
Apritof '50.

The Democratic party intends

position in the near future.

Nues Squares
beginners class

Usslmosin persOrn gained estry

locks on cabinets near Ike closet.
The lurk 00 the refrigerator door,
aud u dmr book of a closet were
also pried nlf, according to police

construct a building at Oaktau.

'

1. 'Written description nf the

State Senator sought
for 28th District

191-3308

NWMC plan
for 0CC nuove

spokesman, lfthe hoard upproves
the plan, ground wilt he broken ta

damage to personal property

board ultumey.
The two juveniles who pleaded
guiltytu arson will appear Ost. 14

stairs kitchen, the lock ou a
janitor's closet and two other

u NWMC

ment relief lu not available for

to have slate making for this

locks oIl five cabinets in the up-

ingfield early in September.

Along with the cnmplaiut form,
the following materials should be
included:

Berrafatu, Nitos park district Democratic Committeeman, at

Cneltnued nupage 39

sideralion of the Illinois- Commnuity College Board in Bpr-

liviogarea or cenlratheafmg and
air conditioning wilts. Assess-

Aoysue interested, please conB.
Blanc,
tact Nicholas

With Latos not seeking reelee-

pus wilt come ander the con-

complete und sign un Assessed
Valuation Complaint Form..

rntirnated damage to the building
is $60,960, according to Gabriel

motions passed hy the Board.

Oaktos Community College earn-

lins, the property owner must

1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge, to
lite a complaint form for reduced
property assessments.

Democratic Camsnitteeman, at

RecreutioO Center Building, 7077
Milwaukee Ave.
Once inside, the offenders pried

to maye ita headquarters to the

reduction, there would have to be
structural damage to the Inondalion nr walls, the fimming in the

Thomas E. Rueckert sops propeitty owners who bave boen
neverty dausaged by the recbnt
flood may come to hin office at

The Democratic Party is
fice equipment were also taken seeking candidates for State
from the building. Etarde is nut Senator is the 281k Senatorial
on $35,506 bond, according to Det. District, which includes most nl
Skobie, Hites, Park Ridge and
Dennis McEnernep.
the Des Plaines.
figure for
Revised

spoken opposition to many of the
fiscal and curriculum-related

Plans by the Northwest

To qualify for un assessment

fur normal weather damage such
au basement seepage, rouf leaks
or lone nf gutters.
Properties are etigibte fur
assessment reductions if the
damage was uubutaistial enough
to affect the market value nf the
property.
To file fur an,seuurnent redue-

facing the pool. A few items of of-

through a door in the southwest
lower level of the Hiles

Municipal Cosierenee )NWMC)

Maine Township Assessor

was charged with arson, such an carpeting or furniture or

burglary and criminal damage to
property aller he and two

decision to enter the race. Dites
has consistently agreed with
Trustee -Kenneth Latos' out-

According to

M
No

Flooded residents may apply at township office

Maine Beat

AUGUST LUNCHEON

LI I\I

966-3900-1-4

Shermér Road. Nues. Illinois 60648

-

A reminder is eslended to alt licketholdvrs Isr the August21

/1987,4

Nothing appeared lo he
missiog. l'ueo bottles - uf glitter
were found half empty and

spread on the floor osd orsuod
the outside of the building, which
was dusted for kugerpriots.
Damage was estimated at $500.

TYPISTIPASTE-LJP
Part Time
Tke Bugle in seeking a purl
time typist for Monday, 9-3;
Tuesday, 9-5, Friday, 9-3,
Will truie in pasto-op of ads
and pages.
-

Call: 966-3900

The NUes Squares anstnunce a beginners claus for square dance
tesones conducted by caller Gene Germain,
The first tesson will be free un Sept. 14 ut the Rilen Recreation
Center, 7577 Milwaukee, Ave,, Nifes ut 8 p.m. Monday, A seminal

fee is charged fur each teman. For information, call Dorothy
Krause at 635-6355,

TheB gi

Thurd y August27 1987

--

i 98 7 "Shooting Stars"

.

M-NASR

'-o

.

r-

965,4100
Thousands i( people arnea the country are waitiiig for
healthy kidneys. lesiOn, livs. corneas; and other organo.

time staff, evaluating their work,
planning staff ionervice, recording work hours, and recognizing
oolslandingvnlunteers.

donation, IOdIOidaaISrWObeIpSOVCIIVOS Is itb'uethat nely the

license for LO. cosi) WoVidos all the inlormatiòn that is
necessary, Foe forthor infonniaUon call the flhinotu Tranoplunt
Society at 73293,
--

loe (trove Pork District Prairie
View Community Center t observe some special Shooting
Slars. Sixleen teenage girls (all

Kim Drudge,- 16, said she islazs to
send modeling
gznIu uomo

DIABI

REENIN6y
Are you: oem 40, ovweigtd. blood relative of a diabetic, or
mother of u baby dio .eigbed over mae Ihn, ut birth? Any yes
answer means pua ans in the diabetes high risk grnup Free
blood sugartmtsamgiva.toMorton Grove residents from 9 to
If am. on Tùeaday. Aag, 1 'm the Village Hall Senior Center.
Persono coming 'm f Uds qiuck and SimpIetest nhoùld fast
lrom the evening meal the night before and uhoald not already

gave as ideas far great poses.

photos from the claus,.and will
wait to be discovered.

aspiring models! I presented a
photo leskion produclion. 'Ihm
culminated Ihe summer long
modeling prngram, and lealured

The Shootiiig Stars were
Carolyn Choi, Kim - Drudge,

nlculing
newly
acquired
modeling and fouhinn skills,
"I saw a loI nl people smiling",
said
Recreation
Supervisor,

Cullem. Fftngerutd

be has also been gmes the
responsilolity of rrnsrng funds for
e assouatios. She is planning

nih, Indra Samarno, Nina Simon
Viklti Stout, Tania Toma, Sharoi
Wiriograd and Eileen Vanghal.

Susan IJonley. She was a mosl en-

lhusiaslie supporter nf Ibis new
program, and credits inslructsr
and -prolessmnnal model Mary
Metzger wilh ils aaccess. Met-

Several events throughout Ike

Calleen is excited about her
This full, Mary Metzger hosts
Shooting. Stars Fashion Ray..new POitinn at M-NASR aad will
Modeling: learn ruoway pooeu, continue to uuuist M-NASE iii

walks, toms, hair styling and

zger said "Shonling Stars" was a
make up technique. Tryouts will
great nummer program because
be held at IO am. on Saturday it brought together girls from dii- September 19 at the Morton
lereni
ethnic
and
social - Grove Prairie View Commanity
backgrounds, who might Vol have
Center. Resïdenl rates apply to
become friends.
Morton Grobe, Niles and Skohie,
Evanston pholngrapher Mike
and clauses will hegiu on October
Canale lurned the Prairie View . i on Thursday evenings.

-

.

area. -

M-NASR is a cooperative
program of Ike park dislrictu
serving the leisure needs nf

Registration for the Emeritus
Non.credit continuing edacatins

outfits from Ups 'N Downs. The
youngest member nf the group,
pm-leen Tracy Frey, said "It was

coarsen for- older adnits is io
progress through Wednesday,
Sept. St at Oaktan Community
College East, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ints of funbul I fornid nul that
modeling is really hard wnrk( II
was so exciling to have our hair

barris

during the day for night weoka.

The followiug courses will be
al
Oahtoo
East:

895

550

Ihn week nf Oct. 1, will meet
offered

ADULT CUT

CHILD'S CU

Ave., Skokie. Classes, beginning
-

The Odgtfltl,nIty hIwOn5.z..

"Drawing Aoylhisg"- lArt - SOS,
SENIOR CUT

695

weavu 965-8966

;

Livcsi,,wsnd-Behivd Lienniv uiIiu5z

588-8227

"Acting Up! Techniqscs and
"-ainiog" (COM E20), "National
Issues Forum" (SOC AIS, "Yoga

I,' IPED 510), 'Basic Bullet for
Older Adults" (FED 575), "Let's

Niles Venture Center

;

Make a Scene" (COM E23), "The
Art nf Story Teling" (COM 5501,
"lusses is the News" (HIS EOS(
and "Cnmmon -Threads of
Universal Religions" (PHL ESSI.

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

CURRENCY EXCHANGE
IN NI LES

Serving Yaw Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed

Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
-

-

special populations residing in
Slonkie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,

Morton- Grove, Nileu, and Golf
Maine,

Courses for Older Adults

young models as they showed nfl

cFaï,!,mt,c

-

providing quality leisure services

tO the disabled thraoghout the

-

Community Center gym into a
modeling stadio, and shot piclures br seven hours His esperttso and knowhow relaned the

be ofereot at Oakton's campasen
io Skekie and in Des Plaines (1600

E. Golf Road).
tn-district residenlu seer age 6)

are eligible for one-half price
tuition. Regmulralias will be aycepted in the MONNACEP Office, room 160, a600kton East..
Ç'or
informalion
about
Emeritus ono-credit courses, call
655-1414 or 902-9888.

"Senior Days"
at Tam
-

Attention Senior Gutters! NOes
Park District's Tam Golf Course,

located at 6700 Howard St. in
Niles, proclaims Wednesdays as
"Senior Days" ut the comon.
Senior citizens age 62 and over

are welcome to participate in
free golf clinics each Wednesday

morning at 7:35. Golf Prufessinoal Philip Holauhek, Jr. will
cover various aspects of the
game while answering all your
golfing inquiries, The course is
also waiving Olin 25 cent reserva-

hou charge with Seniors golf
Wednesdays! For more informalion, contact the Tam Golf Coarse

sign np for the counno miSch begins at 92:38 p.m. an Tuendry,
Aug. t, rail the Senior Hot Une at 470-88fl.
-

PAKKSIDE FITNESS
-Parkuidetfmoansezvicex, amemberofthe Lutheran General

Private

Health Care System Invites seniors to Illness events in
September. From IOu,nc to 2 polo, nu Satin-day, Sept, 12 a free

Fitness Fair at 0m First United Methodist-Church o! Park

Ridge, 418 Tonhy, flno.a new fitiwsu class espedatty for older
adultson Mondays.Wedaeodayn.andFridayufrom tOto lt am,
b-tim ou Mnnday, Sept, 14 at the Parkuide Sport and Fitness
Center, adjarentto b.tebraz. General HospitaL For more infer-

-

.=

9107 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

M.
Cienoykowski, sou of Robert and
Margaret Cieuzykowski of Nileu,
kas successfully completed hanic

lraioing at - the Marine Corps

Recruit Depot,
California.

San

Diego,
-

A 1916 graduate of Maine South

High School, he is currently
assigned to the Radio Cammooicatiou
Sehbol,
Sprisgu, California.

Palm
-

AVG.

U.SSD.A. CHOICE WHOLE

BEEF

.

I

-

It

.

BROIL
-----.

L
$98
L.

LEAN

3 LBS OR MORE

TENDERLOIN. . e e %D
LONDON

-

GREAT FOR ThE GRII

ITALIAN :? '
SAUSAGE. !9)i

$ I 98LB.

n

I

-

BRATWURST. . . .

U

rail 698608.

1297-24551.

-

Each winter, millions nlpeople suffer from the anpteauant elfrets of the "fin," Formant nf these people a few days inked a
few more days nf wut, aspirin, and plenty to drink edil he the
best treatment, Bnt for elder people or those of any age with
chronic illnesses, flu eon he life thruwtening. By toinering a person's reuistunce,flu tiny allowmnreserjono infcctioisu to occur,
especially pneumonia. A lIn shot wilt belppratect against the
most commonly snupectod fin strains of this winter, and the
pneumonia shot giuro lifelong 'unmunity ta the twenly-thete
most common forms of the dispuso The Martas Grove Village
Hall Senior Cooler wilt conduct two immossioution ethers for
tannisa on Snow-day, Oct.

3 and from 2 to 4 p,m, on Tuesday, Oct. 6. Appointmenth
are required and shanld be osado by calling the Senior-Hut Lion any

weekday morning fr.am, tonnes ut 470-5223, Contribationu

toward the vaccine cmi ace suggested at $2.50 for fia and $5 for

CUBE
STEAKS.

LB.

CHICKEN
ROLL

. w. . L.

-

-

CHEESE ...

s

.

.

i.w

BACON

MacI

99

[
i-

j

tfalt, 965-4100,

Yorkville, n, Gates eW nam alS

Atit am,, a FieldMannwllI be
celebrated ut the onldnne chapel

available for all uttenijing the

fentivitirs,
Li'l Richar4 and bio Ghicugo
Polka Stars and the White und
Red Band, 50' and to' manic, will
PeI'furmcuntinomiyon two bandntandu starling ut noon,

by the 89ev, Dreiinlaw Unniet

For those sninidsig not to drive,
bases seW be uvailable from tise

wiahingtoattond,

North nide and the loath nido nf
Uiicago, For further debate and
ban information please contact

fram Lemont, IL, far those

Gameu,prieeo,...i..

nival ridex, a beer garden and
plenty uf Pelnd fond wilt be

FRA Vice Preaident Helen
StYnianowico ut 296.41108,

$A99

1.75

ER

IrI

SHOUT LAUNDRY
STAIN REMOVER no
PARADISO
TOMATOES no

$ I 49
U

690

-

PTAUAN STYLE cel2RUS*IED

-

$219

SYRUPO
Oh,

SANKA

SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 4 59

2%MILK

I

-

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

HALF b HALF

2

?

o

PICKLES

JUMBO SHELLS

;j$A99
raoz. .,-

JOHNNIEWALKER
REDJIIIML

MAXWELL HOUSE

STERLING

WINE

wim$ß

COOLER

STUFFED

4PKG.

$429
-r 2L&CAOd

MU IL I'S HOMIMADE

i

WINE

L.
FRESH

CARROTS

BEER

4UTER

REG.
OR

UGHT

CHEESE

PEPPERONI
b CHEESE

SAUSAGE
E

8 83
vI8B!d

conuf

p

82" MEDIUM

12" MEDIUM

$129

SEEDLESS
.50

14" LARGE

COKE - TAB - SPRITE
i a)! w

0000G:

-4i
.c:4d.1
s

MICHELOB

-u'

COFFEE

$499

-,- 12OLBTL&

-r CARLO ROSSI

LB.

CHEESE

Sa

SEAGRAM'S

MANICOTII

RICOTTA

BEER

CABERNET
BLANC 755ML

HOMEMADE

-

COFFEE

BUDWEISER tsnccneurnnt $799

CLAUSSEN tWhol.00Hnleo.) $ 59

arEnd Swanson,

invites all lauB dits neceaidan,
nani "FRA Day" to he held ne
Sunday Anut 30, at the Youth
Camp of District 12 and 13 in

n

-

ETNO.

vices, cull Ralph Birminnhu.. at the Morton Grove Senior Hot

:nt25L

$149
u

MUNCHEE

.

Sb LB.

$12!

TIDE
LIQUID

0ar

-

s 69

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

For additional tnforllon aient these mid other senior sor-

Line,

$1-39.-.uJEAcH-

GOLDEN GRIDDLE

HANDICAPPED PARKING
Parking upares for peesoan with disabilities would be made
ioidnr (16 feet) and posted signs would carry Warningsof fines
I "$50 Ian") under proposed Slate legislatiun now awaiting the
Gonemar'uappnovuj. Temporary fforpeople with disabilities nf
t2monthsorlung,rf and permanent handicapped parkiisg curds
are available at the Riles Tawuship Administration office
(f7509001 er the Maine Tononhip Adrnosistration office

residentuage55an4oeorf,..,,.j9u

_nOL

LB.

-

FLU A PNEUMOpin IMMIINIZATIONS

HENS

HARD
SALAMI

LEAN

'$198....

FRESH

29

Jn

HOT OR MILD

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

-

CORNISH

-

EXTRA LEAN
TENDER TASTY

LB

59LB.

GROUND
CHUCK.

'

LB

matins about tho Fair. ra11696-7194, and aboutthe fitness class,

.
Thy , ,,,_
,uniniai innu,ce

Steven

1

-

PNA Day

Steven M.Cieszykowski

CASH ADVANCE NOW
AVAILABLE (Across From Chateau flitz)

The courue; "Retirement Plan-

niog in the alu" (BUS E73), will

-

RULFß OFThE ROAD
Any MolanGnnvermideatwhowillsoonberequirwitermew
their drivers liman, can take the Village Hall Senior Center's
"Rates of the Road Review" cairn,, The tourne will prejiare
stodeuts tonacrousfallypass thetrwri«en drivers examination.
As mml people know,thor,tainingofthednivers lb-noue is vital
to theindepoadexCedall,aadbipartienJur, the olderdriver, To

at 965-9697.

FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE
LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES &TRANSFERS
NOTARY PUBLIC - ...

-

be known diubeties,

Tracy Nicole Frey, (lait Fahrer,
Abbie Greene, Lisa Hochwert,
Elosa Kompan, Vicki. Pesia,
Joanna Philippus, Tummy Rez-

190 ulides of Ike girls demon-

J

LB.

yowig, the roIm, the perfectly healthy can donate? -No!
or berorgans, It'nsiuiplefor Illinois driveN or nondrivern with
illinois idaitiltealden eandu. A form on the buck of the drivers

and make sp done, and Mil

NORBEST

Medical teeImOI90y aIe enliant hnlp them, but through organ
Anyone, mate orfeaale. ofanyrace, ofany ugo, can donate bin

Some 50 people golhered the
evenieg of August 12 at the Mor-

EYEROUND
ROAST

I

ORGAN DONATION

recroiting vólunteeru and part-

-

UtDÄCHOÏÓE

I

Affairs Superviuor. Her job

responsibilities include:

.

TURKEY BREAST

s!,

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Collero Filogerald to Community

SALE END$WEDNESDA'V,SEPT. 2nd

UJ.DACHOIcE

BUFFET ROAST

Senior citizen News

prOmotion
Maine Niles Association of
Special Recreatinn (M'NASIII
a500unces the promotion of

wiojeu

TheI.gIe.idip,Aigù7, Ill?

-

P ge4

-

12PAK

120Z.CAN5

99

GREEN
GRAPES
-

IMPORTED ITAUAIM
SPEcIALTYFOODS

-

-

w

-

-

---

-

-s
LB

We ensero. the rinhito O,einquantionn and ssirtetprtetingereOrL

MILWAUKIE AVE
13 "n"7780
NULLS
-

-w1NUJ

I' U .

PHONE

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.

1315 SAT.9tO6P.M.-SUN.9tO2PM

-

The Bugle, Thdy,At usi

Page 6

Niles Art Guild meeting

$iKge5

The NiIs ArtGUild wilifeature

artist Diuce K. Rath for their

monthly meeting ou Wedoesday,

Center

7877

Milwaukee Ave., Nifes.

SCe4LC

ST PETER'S SINGLES
All singles oeer3hare Invited tu
this,hig dance. St. Peter's Singles

Aware at 777-1005.

The Aware Singlen Group is a
nul-for-profil organization con-

tians from 1977 to 1987 and bas
given demonstrations io various

bandand free porkiog.;Dooations

Chicagoland Association of

$4. Info: 334-2589.

Singles Clubs. (CLAS(.

AUGUST38
PARENTS
W/OUT
PARTNERS
-

Evaoston Women's Club aod the
Midwest Pastel Soniety.
Assy000 interested io art is in.
vited lo visit with us. Coffee and
cake wit! be servet. We welcome
new members.

I?lne K, Rath

earned mare than they an.

than enpecled, benefits map be
restarted if they haveheen stop-

and $6,000 for peopte under 65 att
at t987.

ped.
Mure information about the ax-

jr a person's aoouat earnings

nual earnings tent caxhe obtained from axy Social Security of-

enceed the limit, ft in benefitu in
withheld for euch $2 of earnings

fire. fo the Arliogton Heights
urea call 255-6570, ix the Des.
Ptaineu area, 823-0815, in. thé

above the tiunit. A person wit!
have to repay any benefitn that
were incarrectly paid.
t, a person finds that he ar nke

Glenview area, 729-9600.

Joell Prorok

is earning mare nr tess than expeeled, he or ohe should notify
henefitu cao be adjuated and an
overpayment uvaided. In 1986,
approximately tyOO Des Ptaines

Secnrity

Jachnon, S.C.

,m
Energy

--

all are welcome. Far further infurrnatian eat! 781-2009.

bined Club Singien Dance With

THE SPARES

-

the live mosic uf Weekend at 8:31

The Spares Sunday Evening p.m. un Saturday, September S,
Cub will huId another dance on at the Holiday tnnO'Hare Ken-

-

nedy, 544g N. River Road, Rosemont. The dance is cn-np0050red

Suo., Aug. 30
Aufhere in only one meeting in
.

July and Aug. we bave planned by the Northwest Singles

another dance

- to

Aonociatiun, Singlen and Cuss-

' live music.

Members and Guests are puny, the Young Suburban
welceme.

Singles. Admission will be $0. For
sore information cali 725-235f.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
Oar Lady of Gnadatupe Siogios

Timm 730 p.m-tn t03t p.m.

Place The American Legino
pont, 6140 Demputer St, Morton

Grave. Donation: memhers $3,

(ACTS) will hunt a dance fur ait
singlen Over 45 from 9 pos. lo 12

For more inforsnalion picone

midnight Sot., Sep!. 5, al Ihr
-Knights uf Columbus Hail, 537
South York Rd., Einohurst. t.ive
SEPTEMBER S
NS, YOUNG SINGLEPARENT music. Admission is $4. Free
If yoa're under- 45, single Iby parking/free refrootoments. For
means of death, divarce, separa- additional iofurmafion, cali Mue
lino Or never married) and have at 344-0527 or Frank at 7f3-4792.
Meeting ore hehl at the above
ene Or more living children come
and meet new friends at North address the lust Thursday of the
monih at 7:30 p.m. The Ciub inShore Y.S.P. Tuendayn at 8:30 vitos
ail siugie and widowed
p.m. at the Wheeling Nurlhbrooh
call 823-4416.

-

aiS he Judy Fon from Jewish

Family Services -Who will speak
fo un about "How to know when
you need therapy."

For information cult 'Gary at
635-4708 urourHotline at 432-3311.

Costis$4. .,
"RAP" group meeting at 7:30
p.m. Disenso mutual prublems
-

among friendn and a graup
facilitator.

J,P.s,

1,3OO TO 2,6OO

ON HEATING
COST IN JUST
5 YEARS

Catholic meo and women over 40
to attend und ioio. Dueo ore $i2 a

SEPTEMBER t

-

Fufare dances are held ou the

first Saturday of each month. Ali
Ore welcome 1

. No Chimney Required

SEPTEMBER 6
NORThWEST SINGLES
Northwest Singles will have an

upen dance party and buffet for
alt singlen ai 7 p.m. on Suo,, Sept.
g, at Erik's North, 0255 N. McCor-

mich (In Lincoln Village),

Chicago. DJ music will be pruvided und a buffe! will be served. Admission uf $5 includes the buffet.

at

HOMEOWNERS.

HEATING fr COOLING SUPPLIES

-

8144'h Milwaukee Ave., Niles,
Phoné 692-2852

-

free' C.A.C.
newniutter, call (311) 720-5735. CLASSICAL MUSIC
RAP SESSION

LB,

esoso

49
I ia
-.

u

'

.,

DElI

integral purl of human life to

BACON

suonai musician and teacher.

$119
lIB'

-,
\,_,,__

Brook. Attsiagten are iooiteoí. AdThe Jewish Singles presents a
misniuu is $5. For more infurma- Citywide Dance os Suo., Sept, t,
tios, call 545-1515.
frass 7:45-11:45 p.m., ut "Stuart
AWARE SINGLES
Anderson's", 630 Wauhegan Rd.,
The Aware Singlen- Group io- Gleoview, Admission only $3 und
viles all sigles fu a dance with the all welcome. Phone 701-2560.
live susie of Pam undOne Current
Times t 8:30 p-m. os Friday, WEST SUBURBAN SINGLES

The West Surhurban Singles

y, LB.
.

.

3 LB. coo

DUBUOUE

Sian promptly at 5:35 p.m.

come und eo(oy un evening ost
wiih now or oid friends.
Learners, beginners, uod enperleoced bowlers, all are
welcome.

CANNED
HAM

$599

For more information, please

On Saturday, ut 8 p.m.,
September 12, the North Shore
'

.

'3_78 18,

*.
-i.

Western
Avenue, Chicago, lliiouis.
Service is all you cao eut, nerved,family style for $12 per person..,
Reservations must be received

DOMINICK'S

sI

89
I

SUNKIST
.RC .DIET Rl

'

ONLY

FINE LUGGAGE
AND ACCESSORIES

WITH ONE RED

)'THANK YOU"

s. s

FLEX

s LOUNGE
ONLY

.uwoMpoo

90

e.,t.. .
I.

8

4.

1

OR

CONDITIONER r u OZ.
HOIR SPRAY u Oz.

MO0SuE EXTRA 5 OC,

GEL 3.00 OC.
annoncEn FORMULA5

z

YOURCROICE

WITH ONE RED

"THANK YOU"

VOUCHER
VOUCHER
REDEEM YOUR VOUCHER TODAY!
ALL VOUCHERS MUST BE REDEEMED BY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 0987,

wi

-i

VINYL STRAP

$599

2r pflI

WEST- SUBURBAN SINGLES
The West Suburban Singlen
Annuciatiun inviten ali singles to

Hilton and Tuwers, '3400' Euclid - Association Invites all singlen lo
Avenue, 'Arllngtni ' Heighis. Ad' an spen dance party at 7 p.m. on -Aururu, -Admission- in
$5. - For
missiun io $6 for dun-members. Sunday, Septêmber t, at Ike mure information cuti' 252-8828.

$139

DRY

CHAIRS

1561 Skohio, Illinois 0557k, Allo:
Outings Chairperson.

an upen dance puny at 7 p.m. un
Sunday, September ts, ut the
Aurora Hillan Inn, Rl. 31 und l-5
I East-Went ' Tollway I, Nsrth

'

udi.n CHILLED

ORANGE
JUICE

1L CAA

VINYL STRAP

WIlL 9N

FLORIDA

89
&,
"OUTDOOR LIVING".

I),,sSun,,'

with_ .IO

29t,aso/

FREE AFTER
MFS. MAIL IN REBATE
AOAILABLE IN STORE,

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

Reserve by phone 534.3335 or
send cloech to NSJS, P.O. Bon

SEPTEMBER 13

BREAD

RE5OLOR, OEEF

N.

by Thursday, September ,t0

-

WHITE OR WHEAT

$325

and entertainment al Arheila's
0243

NANCY MARTIN

TIDE
LIQUID
75' OFF LABEL

-

wonderful Middie Eastern Fuod

Restauran!,

r n OZ. LOAF

$449

' LB.

-

Jewish Singlen will gather
tsgetker for an evening of

KINGSFORD'
CHARCOAL

5TL.
SCENTED OR UNSCENTED.

AT INE ORI OOlTEI

Time: I p.m., no howling cas
welcome, no won't you all pieuse

00 LO, oou

n4 Ql

Classic Bowl, 853f Wunhegan

Members and guests, ali are

s

BAKED
HAM

suc

5105 featuring selected recordings and hosted by u prafes-

The Spuren Sunday Evening
Club Buwleru will mccl at the

GROOERY

60e DELI COUNTER"
nuTro
IMPORTED

OID Fu86IS3I1ED
COONTHY 55Y

meet albero with similar tastes in
a non-technical, informal discus-

lt

-

'FROM

teresfed in classical-music au an

SEPTEMBER
THESPARES

$99
BOUQUETS U
ROSE

'g

joining lot.

for Singles enables anyone in-

98 EA)

ONE DOZEN

'11.50 PKG. OF n

callaos required. Non-smoking
atmosphere. Free parking in adClassical Music Rap Senninna

RASPBERRIES

FLORAL ON SALE 'THen suNnA?.
AUGUST nu

EA.

FAnti 1005101

RED
'/, PINT

$199
I

FREE

m'

WHOLE

COOKED
LOBSTER
o 07. APPPOO. WuEft.

McCormick Bivd.( Chicago.'
Adminsinn: $5. tnformation:
276-3762 (24 km/day). Nu roser-

NS, JEWISH SINGLES

September 4, at,the' Woodfietd

LO.

-

\_

TOMATOES

$.79

"

\29U

LARGE SIZE

enanco ON . Os 050 05W5

pw$STEAK

Nent.Classical Munic-Rép Séu-

nino: 7:35 p.m., Fri., Sept. Il at
What's Cooking Inn (dowsntsirs
Mediterranean Room) 0157 N.
Lincoln Ave. (near Lincoln and

BANANAS

noci. sup.

PORK
SPARERIBS

ROUND

,

Northwest Singlen in u non.
profit organization.

Hutel, 2100 Spring Rd., Oak JEWISH SINGLES

VE -

more infor-

Singles (ages 38-551 presents Mr.
Harold Einenherg whu wit! speak

Sept. 4, at the Stouffer Oak Bruok

Gas Furnace That Is
.94% to 95% Efficient! ;

"Dynasty." Fur
motion, and u

HEAD
LETTUCE

BEEF ROUOBO 0011E II

Sdminsion is $6. The band is

cali Dale at 437-3511.

252-5525.

dance with the live music uf The each way), East at McDooaldn.
call Dale 437-3511 if you
Sophinticatn at 8:30 pm: un Fri., Please
plan tu ride.
.

--

-U.5,Dft, UiADEDc1E

,

Enpy.), io Chicago. Non-member

Fur more infarmatiun, cull

Sept. 6. Meet Dale & Jo al lt am.
sharp ut Wiimefle Northwestern
SEPTEMBER 4
Rit Staliun Lebe SI., & Greenbay
CBfCAGOLAND SINGLES
Rd.the Greenbay Trail,
The Chicagoland Singlen NorthBide
lo
Highland
Park (9 miles
Assuciation will npomor a siogles

ig

8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by Camherland Ave. and the Kennedy

The Jewish Prufensianal

Chicagu. Admisnioo in only $2.

. Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
I Optional Amana Water Heater

Club, at 9 pm: Friday, Sept, 11,

ASSORTED
PORK CHOPS

o_s.l_A,

LT a p.a

at the O'Hare Marriott Hotel,

LARGE SIZE

EACH

LB.

7y

u.5.5 o. aove. Inne,

49t:

39C
-- ¶

Rd., MarIon Grove, Sat., Sept. 12.

and give a slide presentation un
.'A,Walk Thor Jerusalem", Wed., THE SPARES
Sept. 2, starting f p.m., al AG.
The Spares Sunday
Beth Israel, 3635 W. -Devon, Club's Bike Ride will he Evening
on Sun.,

SAVE AS MUGI-4 AS
'200 - °400 IN ONE YEARI

-

-

nored by the Catholic Alumni

SEPTEMBER 5
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
Allsingtes are invited lo a Com-

Chicago.-Acfnoisujan in only $3 und

Admission only $2,

$3.50.

Fur more informalion please

Uppe" lueated at 14 W. Elm,

tnraei: 3135 W. Devon, Chicago.

udulis, ages 21-38, will be-span-

FRESH

WHOLE
FRYERS
unui-aiummsMnv .ws

And Your Work", Wed., Sepl 9,

Donation: members $2.55, guests

asaco a

/____I

speak on "Promoting Vaurself

sweets are for your pleasure.

745-tl45 'p.m., at "Hangge call Barbara t23-563l.

npeaker,fanlerluiner for Sept. t

SAVE

.

-

municationu Specialist, whó -will

SEPTEMBER 15
CATHOLIC ALUMNICLUB A- dance fur single young

played. Coffee, Tea and etc. plus

mmic,and dancing and aur guest

GAS FURNACE

.

Pinochle, and Fun l'aber are

Holiday Inn, 2575 Mtlnvaakee Ave.
Noithhruok, Il. There wit! he

n

Command1M

P

and evening oat. Bridge,

guenlo $4.

Army Reserve - Private Juelf
Prarah, daughter nf Betty Ano.
and Adolph S. Prorok of 8901
Ode!! uve., Mortun Grave, han
compteted basic training al Fort

Social Security right away so that

welcome, pieuse come und enjoy

JEWISH SINGLES
The Jewish Singleslagen 21-451
presento a - Citywide Dance on
Sunday, August 38, -from
'

$8,160 far people 65 through 69

,

starling S p.m., ut AG. Beth

.

If a persons earoigs are less

tieipated. The t987 annua! limit in

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

cood Streets (4-way ntop). No
partners needed, all ore

ther'inforenation call 29y-30t5.

entimatedthey would work and
earn over the axnsal limit.

check to make sure they have not

The Jewish Professional

Siogles (ages 30-551 presents

Church Community Baptist 50! S.

In .$2. Topic of, Discussion: "Ad-

-

-

Marlene Marshall, a .Com-

Emerson, Mt. Praspect, IL. Casi

imately $2,000,086. Thin number
represents 35 peLrentof the peopie ander age 78 ix the area who-

Those who eortier estimated
that in t987 earnings woutd not
exceed the annual limit shoutd

)

I

'

Nnrthwent Soburban'Chapter 105
wilt hold a dincansian no Sunday,

lasting To Single Life"..Fur fur-

heneficiaries were Identified as
being overpaid because their earsigo exceeded-the annual limit.
The tutat amount of benefits iorurrertly paid them was apprax-

SEPTEMBER 9
J_P_S.

Club wilt hold their monthly card
party on Fri., Sept. 4.
Place: Den Flamen Cnnnnonnity
Senior Center, 1040 Thacher h Se-

Aagnsl 38, at 8 p.m. -al South

recently.

Social

The Spares Sunday Evening

Parents Without Partnern

Time to check
earnings estimate

area

TIlE SPARES

--

the most receot beiog in the

manager io Des Ptaioes, said

I

'

Art Societies io llhioois and Iowa,

Security checks and work should
take time locheck their eoroisgo,
Thamos A. Curtis, Social Security

t

more information, call 282-9525.

m pastels.
Rath has had oumerous exhibi-

People who receive Social

ST TS
ATI

(East-West' Tullway), . North
Aurora. Admission is $5. .Fsr

The West Suburban Singlen
dasce, Saturday, August 29, 9 cerned with the needs of single,
p.m. at -the - Park Ridge VFW divorced, and widowed people Association in a not-fur-profit
Hall, Canfietd nod Higgins. Live and is a member of the orgunination.

Rath wifi give ademoostratioc

THISS

For mare information, cali Saratoga Hotel, RS, 31 'ani$ I-5

AUGUST29

.

Sept. 2 at 73O p.m. atthe Nifes

Recreation

Page 7-

The BogIe, Thuriday, August27, 1987

p.
s

..i
.5
I

Page 8

The Bugle, Thur.diy, AUgUIU7, 1I7
The Bugie, Thorsday, Aagust 57, 5987

"Lion of Judah"
Award "..,

cwc Membership
-DÍive

.

Mercy Boys Home

Page 9

Piser. einstein Chapel-renovated

Jcc,s MinuaI
meeting set
for September

benefit
too YEi4R

The 04th Annual Meeting of the

Jewish Community Cantero of
Chicago will begin st 730p.m. on
Wed., Sept. 1f at Chicago's
Westin Hotel, OttO N. Michigan
Ave.

The meeting will he preceded
by a 53O p.m. reception and 63f
p.m. dinner.

AnnusI meeting chairman is
Perry J. Soydermas of Highland
ParIs, a JCC vice president and
partner in Roiheich and Wolfe law

meSI, Joint llrebeuf Catholic Women's Club membership drive
in flow underway, A fun'fllled, Interesting program schedule in
planned with a wide variety of activities thrsugbnot the coming
year; Many new friendships are formed ut the meetings as well an
the zyzewal of old acquaintances.
.
Shuwniuvirginia Ludwig presentinga membershipcard to Mary
Kemp- a-returning member, an CWC members Dorothy Mhnp,
Elizabeth Mattensi and Angie Spicusea look us. Any questions

firm. Meeting committee

memberS inclsde Joch E.

-

Chizewer of Chicago, Coral (Mrs.
Michael M.) Mitehel of Winnetha,

.

s

a_ -.

Larraise (Mrs. Otto R.) Moss of
Chicago, and Myron B. Sksre of
Highland Park.
Keysoth speaker wilt be Lester
Psttack of New York, vice presi-

.

dent of JWB, the international

area....

Free Fitness Fair
at Methodist Church

Fitness mhded adults re invited to attend a free Fithens Fair
an Saturday, Sept. 12 sponsored

by the Firat United Methodist

Church and coordinated hy

Porkside Human Services Corporatton and Lutheran General
Hospital Fork Ridge. The event
witt be held at the ehoreh, located

at 41f Tooby io Park Ridge,
acruus tram Citizen's Bank.
Beginning at 15 am. and continuing through 2 p.m., the Fitness

Fair rvitt feature a variety of
health screenings far anemia,
hearing, glaucoma, diabetes,

blond pressure, bodyfut, flenibiti-

ty, and podiatry (feet). Susan
Bruy, M.D., diviuiun of Internal

Medicine, Lutheran General

Hospital and director -nf the

Parkuide Osteoporosis Center,
wiS speak os "Arthritis" at lO3O

am. Linda Clinton, RD.,

Parkside Nutrition Seiviees, will
speak os "Nutrition" at 12 p.m.
Herbert Sier, M.D., gerialrictan,
Lutheran General Hsspital, will
lecture on "Uiìder5latsdtlg 45-

Admission to the dinner and
meelizig in $30 per person. For
reservations and mare informotian, coB 346-6700, ext. 7702.

Charlotte Rome
Memorial.
Scholarship
Ookton Coilomonity College

will honor the memory of

in December 1985.

- The $2ff scholarship will he
awarded to studeñls pnrsuing a
career in Medical Transcription.
The scholarship was spnmored

by the family and friends of
hd'1he Chicago Chapter
of the Americas Association for

classes held thrssghout the day.

eligible, stsdeots most he enroll-

A variety of healthful fends will
he served and infoririation regar-

ed

Admission is free. Bring yosr

Medical

FLORAL

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cue Flowors flsesl Ominen
c seszgessHnusn Plants

.

jOOO4O

Transcriptiss. Ta be

(full sr part-time) is Ihe

Medical Transcription Program
and have atteasta 2.Ograde paint

average. The deadline for application is Tuesday, Sept. I.
For information, call Oaklon's

Medicare questinssl For more in-

Financial Aid Office, 635-1708;

Fair on September 12, please caB

Seek Holy Family
graduates

formation regarding the Fitness

IIKES

the Fuhtic Relations office. ut
g96-7694.

Parkside Human Services Cor-

parution and Lutheran General

Hospital are Members of

Lutheran General Health Care

System.

.

Holy

Famity

Academy,

a

private girls' nehmt located at
1444 W. Division Street, Chicago,

will celebrate its 198th manivernary with a roneelebruted Mann
of Thaohsgivisg tn be held ut S

p.m. Sunday, September 20, at
the scbsal, with u reeeptiun tu
lotiow. All alumnae and friends

are invited to attend. Fur information
and reservatinnu
pledse contact Sinter Jacqnelisse
Hyzy, principal, at 384-1880.

A festive dinner dance will

culminate
the
centennial
celebration on Saturday, October
. 3,

st Drnry Lane Oakbrnok,

located at 100 Drury Lane, Oakbrosk Terrace, Il. Features nf the

evening include a "silent aue7010 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

-

-

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Osnntioen Absar F senta Cnsts?

. Faneral Prn.Arruounment

I

Faots Abnut Fusata I Strains

Evelyn dod Shalom Joseph of Skokie will receive the "Lion of
Judoh" award at Ike 1957 Iran Hebrew Congregation Stute of Israel
Bond Bosquet, Sunday, Sept. 13 01 S3f p.m. at the oyssgngoe, 3620

tins" and dancing tu the musir of
Anthony Kawalkowuki. Tickets
are $45 per perunn and all
proceeds will benefit Holy

Family Academy. For rouervotions or information pleang
contact Louise lltarzynuki at 685t347nrSisterjacqueliaae.
-

Early
.aChildhoOd classès
Solid education, - Jewish

Chuter (JCC) Eurly Childhood

Northwest Suhorhon Jewish

p.m.

Childhnad Director Andrea

Williams.

vite 5 new iieighbnr or friend to
this event. Thia is the first uf o
number of events add messages

Mr. Sket Marcas, Vice.

President of Membership as-

nssnced Uns "Open Home" will
he the perfect uppartooity for individoals interested in becoming
members Is meet and greet Rohhi Fetdhean, Castor Itezmcti, and
a somber of nffirers and profesniasot staff personnel from the
Hebrew, Sunday and Nursery

those fànilies in tIse

Foroqto 39-monih aIds, Baby
Gym classes wifi provide an ap-

portunily far parents and

Ecumenical
Special
Education classes

Clsicaga

area who are considering their
affiliation far 1987-88; Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation
won formed Over 30 yearn ago,

servotive Movement with

Eeunlenical Special Educatloti
classes resume en Sunday, September 13, 1987, tO'ltI39 am.,

award winning edscationol, and

16mm 110 at the Glenview United

iand has provided the Jewish Coo-

sototanding. leadership and

Melhòetist Church, 727 Harlem,
Glenview -(neal
door
in
Gleukirk), Using the Friendship
Serles, baule truths nfthe Old und

-youth organizations.-

. For modo. information absot
the Open Hosae, Membership
Does or Financial Assistance, Or
mining 7gSJC call dio Esecutive

New Testament will again be
taught. Come, and -grow is sew
learning experiences. We learn

-Director, Shari Bauer al 965-6900.

Memorial scholarship
for Marina Dinzey

The memory of Marina Disney,

-

-

being planned te -reach Ost In

Schnols ta answer any qoentions.
In odditian, members from
JSJC's Men's Club, Sioterhund
and the eationally award winning
B'nai Chai Ynuth Group wifl alsu
be available In discuss their bu.
partant rote m the congregation.
Tsars ttn'nnghnst the schools,

frameacbother.

-

st. Juliana

-

-

Holiday Bazaar

hy the Oaktoo Educational Foils-

dation and the Dlnzey family.

Thellt. Juliana Holiday Bazaar
will be held on Saturday, Navem-

The Foundation will nerve 55 0

ber 21 in the parish hail, 74to

her tws children, residents of

yearly scholarship tu rerognine,

WestTnnhyAvenue io Chicago.
Aiiyone interested in reserving
table opale ta enhibit hand'
crafted items should contact

"Marino was a valued Oulilon

The scholarship will oniy apply
tu Oukton nursing graduates who
plan in continue their educatieO
ata fair-year institution.
Persons interested in COD'

chairpeesns and pioneer of the

Oahtnn Canmsunity College Norsing pcngram, will be hnnnred al

the College by imitating on enduwment skolorship. Marmo and

depssilary for cnntribntians lo
the endowment and will award

Glenview, Were killed in a plane
crash in the Philippines in Jnly.
She is survived by her husband,
Dr, Tttn Disney.

encourage and assist nurses in
their cureerpwsnit

employee with a strong coming.
ment tn studente and the nursing
program," said Marilyn Ap.
pelusa,. director of College
Development. "Thin scholarship
will perpetuate ber enthusiasm

and the profesuinnulism she

displayettattlie College,"
a,,nn,iuu wmeoi is sponsored

-

Eileen st 775-1389 an noon as

-

-

September 1, Transitional

classes, designed in help children

transfer trust to as adult outside
the family, will he offered.

begin en September 13.

Mr. Marnes also' hopas that
many present members wilt is-

evenmg, Ang. 27, frum 7 0m-9

For children who will he two by

W, Church st,, Skohie. Classas

Sanctuary and Social Holt wilt he
given.
Refreshnoents will be served.

nual "Open Haase" os Thurs.,

large motor ploy, songs and age
apprOpridle equipment

Chicago and the Kaplan site, 5050

Non-member registration wilt
be held on Tuesday, Sept. f.
Early Childhood classes 'and
programsare specially designed e
to include parent involvement,
according to Hbrpich JCC Early

tribsting to the endowment
should make the check out la the
Oaktno Community College

Educatinaul Fnoodatlus, and
nessI it In Marilyn Appetsoo,
Directer ofCnllege Development,
1696E, Golf RsaO n

For edormutiu, call 635-1893.

possible, Deadline for renerviag
space in October 3.

-

,

St. Sabina
reunion
The 25 pear, St. Sabina gram.

mar school reunion, class of 1962
will take place on Oct. 9, at 7 p.m.

belt! at the Elks Club, 51348 S,
Sicern, Alsip, IL,

-

Fer further information call
Mnureen Mocdstiltll at 46f-376f.

to 32-month nids,

feature a wide selection of octtvitien including art projects,

-

members on Monday, Aug. 31
from 8530 am. In 10 p.m. at the
Hnrwieh site, .3903 W. Tanhy,

NSJC Annual
Open House:

15-

Parent/Toddler classes wilt

fall claps registration far

strengthen Israel's ec050my through the Israel Bondcampaign.
Special guest entertainer for the occasion will he nationally
renowned comedian and racontenr Larry Boro.

Congregation, 7850 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will huId their an-

Far

Kaplan Jewish Community

the cungregution, ta the commuotty and for their efforts to

,

esperieneen of development.

focus nf Bernard Harssicb/Mayer

The Jnsepks are being honored tot their many contrihulions to

tinoing effort ta maintain this

children tu retan and shore the

enrichment and an enviramnent
uf fun and friends..," will he the

W. Main st., Skukic.

Plaines resident, served on Ihe

Romé

distributed.

,

scholarship. Rame, a former Oes

Transcription prinr ta her death

JÇc

,,

Since 1890 the Finer Weinstein been remodeled ucd rentrscMenoroh Chapels bave provided - lured. The arrangement offices
dignified funeral services for the an well as the roams where the
Jewish Community, In their con. - bereaved can gather prior to the

-

of the College, by initiating a

Advisory Committee for Medical

.

---

Charlotte Rome, a 1977 Medical
Transcription Program graduate

ing' at l3O p.m. In addition to.
thé lectureo and heallh-sereentugs, there will alus be aerobic

ding speeist diets, prepsring
food, sud cooking lips will be

'967.7186,

organization of Jewish Cononsnity Centers and
Ynoisg
Men's/Young Women's Hebrew
Associations (YM-YWBA).

': ::y

Reviewing plans for the Thursday, Sept. 24, dinner marking the
ceutemuat of Mercy Boys Home are AssthonyMandstini (r) of Glenview, a member ofthe dinner committee, and Rev. James J. Clash,
superintendent tu of the home 511140 E. Jeekuon blvd., Chicago.
Rev. Clase was formerly an associate pastor at St. John Breheuf
Church Niles.
The dtnner wilt he held in tIse grand haflroom of the Chicags
thlton and Towers. Banners heralding the centennislare nnw hanging throughout the Loop
Mercy Boys' Home has provided food, shelter, clothing, medical
care - and tova - for more than 16,000 boys since ils founding. The
Home is self-supporting and receives no publie funding.

regarding membership can be directed te Virginia Ludwig,

D,,

For three- ta five-year olds,

-

Creative Movement will provide
beginning dance and movement
activities.
In addition, JCC offers Nursery
Schont and Day'Care programs,
For further itifornsaline about

Horwich/Kaplbs JCC Early

Childhood programs and for a
clans schedule, call 761-9100 or
675-8598.

-

.

illinois Quilters'
meeting
Guest Speaker, Fronde Gisnecchio's lecture will be "A

Quilter's Journal" at husum

Qnthlers' Sept. lo meeting al 7I3f
p.m. al Beth Hillel Cengregation
off Gfenview Read in Wilmette.

Fronde will answer the 00eslion "What Inspires quillern to-

day?" She will plunge into a
quilter's murnau and trace the,
development of tier qoilt,s from
initial ideas to the finished product, highlighting the process of
creatmns. Stils lecture will leave

service the chapel located al 3019
w._

Peterson ave. has recently

been completely renovated.

Thrso'gh thnughtfol plooning

and consulting with une of

Chicago's distinguished interior
decorators, rooms and lounges of
IFits Piser Weinstein chapel -have

sta

funeral service hove been
renavoled. Elegant light fintsreo
and soft waS Irealmenlo in-

terspersed with floor ta reiliag

mirrors enhance the new comfartable seating areas. As port of the

contorne designed furnishiog,

specially designed régister

stands ace conveniently placed

..1

throughout the lobbies. Every
detail from wall mouldiogu and
eeiting trim lathe ronebraws tiles
on the flour has been carefully
chosen la convey a warm feeling
to

the bereaved family - and

friends.
Other Finer Weinstein Menoroh
Chapels are lagated dt 4206 -N.
Broadway and at 6530 N. Califor.
nia ave. in Chicago-and at 9200 N.
Skohie blvd. in Skakie.

Scholastica Internatioñal Boutique

Artists and Crofters are

wanted for the Inleroational
Bouhqse, Saturday, November 7,
So am. lo 4 p.m. at SI.
Scholaslico High School, 7416 N.

r

Ridge, Chicago, il. 60645,

The juried International Basti.
qae will be the main attraction of

the Family Festival which indudes a Csutinenlot Breakfast

sud Luocheoo,'Fun Fair und Hoffies.

For information contact Joyce
Fscih at the nehoal at 704-5715.

LETYOUR- GOLDEN YEARS
SHINE
-

-

-

--

«--

Just imagine . . . lMng in a spacious luxury- apartment located in the heart of the community. Where
your meals, maid service, and activities are included
in your monthly rental. Where you can get together

with old friends and Continue to make new ones.

yen eager to tues those idean

Where yc1 can be secure and happy, enjoying life to
its fullest. Where your dream of care-free retirement

lurking in ynur suhcnoncions ints
a quilt!

living can come true today!

Guests are welcome ut the Ilbols Quitters' meeting; admis-sian in $4 at Ihednor. For further
information, call 202-1230.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth

Emet,

-

1224

batllervices p Friday, August38
at f-3f p.m. abhi Peter Konhel

will give the D'var Torah and
Cantor Jeffrey

PARK PLAZA

[dpi

-

The
Free
Demputer
Street, Evanston will hold ShahSynagogue,

-

Klepper will

assist with- the services. The

For More tnfoniiul)on, Wr)te or Cn/I:
PARK PLAZA RETIREMENT CENTER

-

-

6840 N. SACRAMENTO AVENUE, cHIcAGo, ILLINOIS
60645
-

PHONE: )312) 583-7271

coinmunityis invited.
A Shabbat Minyanls held every

Saturdsyat930a,m.

RETIREMENT CENTER

-

--

-

-

Beile Dancing School
trophy winners

A unique concept
for new parents

GooAjí,
2ugJe Pan/ry

member. An adnrahte four-font
handpainted stork, carrying an
approrriutr piok nr btse buodte

The sate wilt run from 10 am.
ta 8 p.m. es Friday, and from 10
am. ta 4 p.m. Saturday, occurding te Mrs. tane Simpson (Park
Auxiliary ontonleer
Ridgel,
coardisaling Operations at the

Lerge salGuen To çvoo

usual. Rental rate for -3 days is
$25 nr 7 days far $10. The rental
rate ioctudes free delivery and
pickup, a special keepsake bow
and an attractive gift card.
Fur mure infsrmatios call

Free,

Stork Express at 803-5383.

7740 N. Milwaukee Ano.
Nues, Cali (312)966-7706

New arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Krejna are

5 large potatoes
3 tablespoons vegetable oil
1(3 cap mayonnaise
1(4 nap crumbled blue cheese
1(3 cap lemon juice
1(4 cap plain low-fat yogurt

half-price sate will
feature a large selection of

he on hand in front of the Bargain

The Marjorie Beile Dancing School were trophy winoers at the

Basket to distrihole free calesdurs of events and literature, and
answer - questions os their
programs.

petition, aocI Jeooy woo is the 15 year aod aver Joan competition.
This Sommer Convention was held at The Woodfield Rifles, August

All proceeds from the sote of
like-new items at the Bargais-

g-9.

National Association of Dance and Mftliated Artists. The
Association provides anoual coovestions at which master clames
furthe teachers help them keep their material up to date and moistain high standards ofteachiog.
The Marjorie Beile Dancing School was opened in 1951 at 5319
Devon Avesse, and its success io due to Marjorie Beile's codoring
entkusiom for trachiog dance le the childreo of Edgebraak aud the
surrausdisg areas.

corceut $1 million pledge tu espond outpatient surgical services
at Resorrectien HespitSt. This
fall the Bargain Basket wilt murk
ito 25 anniversary since Brot

opening ils dears to the com-

baby weighed 7 1hs. 14 an.

WieriSs ed

Stan Kralsa of Nibs asd De. and
Mrs. Arthur Steine of Newcastle,
tndiana.

Fire Department Support group
sponsors Growth helps parents
Screening
tinder stress

I.

msnitr in 1962.

locations in Gtenview,
Parental Stress Services, a
United Way agency, offers help to

paresis cupiog with the daily,
demandiog otresees nf raising

rnaOy can be successfully

All Blazers $10.00 off
All Slacks & Skirts $5.00 off

treated.

The Gleshrook Fire Depart.

.

(thaf are normally priced at $9.00 or more)

Specially selected slacks
are 2 for $6.00
Tues. - Fri.
Saturday

Hours
11:00 am. to 4:30 p.m.
10:00 am. to 4:00 p.m.

ment tu nfianOOrisg the screentogs in conjonction with the
Clutcoge Chapter uf the Homon
Growth Foundation.

Far mare bufarmalios ahoot
the growth acreesiogs, contact

children. Any parents who wast
lo improve family relations,
know themselves heller, usderstand their chitdreu'o needs

desigoed to make hospitals appear leus frihtesing while they
learn important heollb and safety

and to be able to Cod appropriate

Fitnem fun beginn with three

ways of handling misbehavior is
eocuuraged tojain the group.

half-mde family walk/ross (9
am., 11 am. and t p.m.) and

For mere infurmatias aboot

Bandai McDonald will be os hand
ta wish everyone a healthy hello.
(Ronald McDonald's appearaqce

the groups, call NascySohrhuc at

tbe Chicago Chapter of the

Human Growth Foundation at

Parental Stress Services, 4271101, or the Parestol Stress 24-

(312) 383-6000.

hour kotlioc, 403-0390.

r

THE MARJORIE BEILE
DANCING SCHOOL

.. .COMEIN...

5 Days Only!!!

September ist thru 5th

SEE HOW MUCH
FUN DANCING
CAN BE

MORE MADNESS
10% Discount
on all purchases over $35

ENROLLMENT STARTS
TUESDAY. SEPT. 8th
Everyday after 3:38)

when you present this ad.

TAP BALLET JAZZ

Aparacor Outlet Center
8412 Vapor Laite, NUes
(9884222 cta.11 for directions)

EXPERT INSTRUCTION
-

GRADED CLASSES

FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
.

Am Cuodihoued

5319 W. DEVON AVE.
763-2997 or 763-8046

I

WATERMELON SOUP
S.Ñ.a$aenseee

1)2 watermelon
1)2 honeydew melon
1(2 pound seedless grapes

how it feels lo sit is a wheelchair,
see
mock surgery
rooms,
question dadora and experience
as arrt)' of other activities

guidelines.

-.

112 cup gingerale

-

-

ho her post, Borustein will

coordinate a series of educational

lectures which tu part nf the antivitleu of the Board iuvolved ¡n
sponsorIng a variety of cultural,
educational

and - faudraisiug

programs designed to develop
leadership among Jewiab Women
inthe Chicago Area.

New arrival

A girl was horn ta Richard and
Carol Benson of 1323 Mallard Lo.,

Mt. Prospect, nu .60g. 2, at Holy

Family Hospital, Des Plaines.

who weighed 8 lbs., 1 on. Grandparente: Arthur & Veronica Bilisdauer of Chicago, and Janet Bensois of NIes.

The baby's name is Melissa Lysa

pagt»

is

Recreation

Center,

7077

Milwaukee Ave. A birth cnrlificate

and proof of Riles
residency is required.
Children entering the 3 year old

classes must he 3 years of age
before September 1st, 1987 and
ckildres entering Ike 4 year old
program must be 4 belore September lot and oIl children must

-

-

-

5h11

opes may oblaised ky catting Ike

Stores ¡n 14 stases across the uppee midwest. We serve a broad range of customers but target our stores to
the woman who:

iu25-45yearuofage

-

. doeunt always have time to shop
. appreciates value and good uervice

. needs a wardrobe that can be worn for
both office and leisure
s requires updated but not trendy clothing
-

We carry a complete line of Coats. Dresses and

Sportswearjustfor her.
Career opportunitIes are aaailbIe for th r9ght pseion.
Come and meet us ¡n p.r.on at Golf MIS on F4d.y.
August 28 and Monday, August 31 - Ma.nS00e.t wing-,
neauto The Gap- 9 am. - 8 pm.

Nites Park District at 967.6033.

ONLY AL OF ALBAR OFFERS SO
MUCH FOR SO LITrLE! GUARANTEED
SAVINGS OF HUNDREDSto THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS IF YOU ACT NOW!
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
IF YOUR FREE ESTIMA TE IS
COMPLETED BY LABOR DAY.. SEPT. 7th

-

is made possible by the Mc-

Remove au much of the watermelon pulp os possible in
order to use She shell as a bowl. Leave any juice that re-

Free parking wilt be available
is the parhisg lot adjacent to tke
HealthFair and lunch will be sold
outside from Il am. ta 2 p.m.

melon baller. make lerge melon balls from honeydew and

cantaloupe. Put fruit in shell. add gingerale to desired
consistency,
e AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION COOKBOOK
-

gecipes 000etosp of Kathie Davis, RD.

Roofs For Your
Bay or Bow
Window

Window For
Every 6 Ordered
or Storm Door

Exact Fits ForThe Price Of Inferior Ready Mades.
But You Must Call and Ask For Al OF ALBAR To Qualify.

(Organization for RehabilitaRes
throsgk Training) mil he holding
ils lItt/SO Re-esrulimeut Dinner
os Mondoy August 31, at 7:35

osai does wilt be admitted far
free. Par further information,

World Famous
LOW-I "The
Intelligent Window"

AL OF ALBAR Gives You Custom Made Windows and Doors -

The Sandstone Chapter el
Women's
Anserican
ORT

member who payo their $t5 an-

FREE*

40, Edilien

ORT Re-emrollment
Dinner

p.m. in Highland Park.
Ethy new or re-onrollment

FREE*
FREE*

mains in shell. Cut watermelon in small piones. Using

Donald's Owners of Chicogalaisd
and Northwest Indiana.

please call 450-1945.

Board ofthe Womeu'n DIvision of
tbe Jewish UnIted Fund - uf
Metropolitan Chicago (JUF).

We are a womens specialty recoil chain with 116

The Niles Park District

-

-

-

1 ripe cantaloupe
1 cap fresh or canned pineapple, cut in bite-sized pieces

-

Days of the Young Women'!

What is Braun's???

currently holding registration for
it's fall Preschool classes.

Information on classes

ICED FRUIT

Park Ridge. Chitdres wilt team

Preschool
Registration

he toilet trained.

Hoxpitu'b, 1771 Dempster Street,

and distribute free educattanat
materiatu. The booth wilt also

States hot if diagnosed early,

1(4 nap green ulises. einseeand sliced
1(2 nap fresh parsley. chupped
-1 sup-mayonnaise

Tuesday evesiogs at different

any sigm of growth del idiencies,

Growth disorders affect 2
million children in the United

3 trOOe OOlOOS. chopped

group for pareotu with teens an

paramedics
measure
children's height to delermine

sered by Parental Stress Services, meets on the following
days: Wedoesday morsiogs al
Gtenview Community Church,
loft Elm SI., Gleoview, aod a

feature clowns and balloons.

i naprinu

Pack fresh peanhes plame and nheeries with crashed lee in
tightly nunarad cuntalnar. Do eut remuee astil eeady tu serve.

Naval Air Expo, August 25-and
30, tO am. to f p.m.
Registered nurses and

new memhers..The groups, spos-

salon at 295-2006.

Prenident-Edocatinn/Identlty

Coming Jo -9o'jJI(J//

Register year child tages 3-5
yrs.) at the Riles Park District

Lutheran General Children's
Medical Center invites children
and their families te "play docter" and experience edocati000l
fun at thelChildres's Health Fair
from 9 am. te 2 p.m. Salorday,
August 29, OOrth parking lot
across from Lutheran General

Two (ilenview support groups
fer parents Ore currently seeking

Dale are the owners of the eleven

. slationHair Performers salon.
For more information, call the

545-5790.

Fair

ment is spéssoring a free screentug ta evaluate children's grawtlo
asd development at the Gteovig

All proceeds from the twa days,
Inclading donations, will go la the
Muscular Dislropby Aunociatlas.
Joyce and Phil Potito nf Wood

Skokie reuldent Reaalyn Bor-

sotelo ban been elected Vico-

tian, catI Mary Lau Siosms at

Fulluw package directions nu sunk rice. After rizo is cooked.
oslo uil ingredients well. chill.

The Gtcnbraak Fire Deport-

September
.Madness:
. ,Sa1e....

-

2½ napsnhin ken stash Ipreterably hame-madef
1 boo frozen urtiuhaks heurts, cuebed manned aetinhokes, as
lung as they are set marisaned are lisci
1(2 large ge005 pepper, diced
i eeaspu onnuer p powder

Lutheran General
Children's Health

at Ihn salas will be offeriog $1
haircuts from 11 am. In 5 p.m.

Children may attend os a half or
full-day basis. For more informa-

-

CURRIED RICE SALAD
Sam.. 6

Marjorie Bette is a Life Member aod a Vice President of The

Basket benefit the Auxiliary's

Association. Os Sunday, Septemher 0, the staff ufoeven denigoera

The center is apes from 7 am.

milk. Pour over potatoes, toss well. Add cheese and apPie slices, toss lightly.

filiated Artists. Lisa woo the trophy in the 12-14 year Jazz cam-

10%
DISCOUNT
I
I on all ilornsl

Grasdparesls are Mr. & Mrs.

-

Summer Convention uf the National Anoociation et Dance-and Ai-

located at 066 N. Wall Road in
Des Plomeo is opamoring two
Style-A-Thon fund-raisers to
benefit Ike Muscular Dintraphy

to 6 p.m., Man. throogh Fri.

Put cooked, peelod, uhinly sliced potatoes in large
bowl. Combine lemon juice and oil; mix well and -toss
with potato slices, Cover and chill 3 hours. Just before
serving, combine mayonnaise. plain low-fat yogurt and

Lisa Smith and Jenny Luherda, students of ballet; lap and jazz at

JUFBoard

needs of each child.

Ilurge apple quartered ft sliced thin
2 tablespoons skim or 2% milk

household items, draperies and
ksickknocks," oho promised. "Ia
addition. representatives of the
Ressrrection Hospital Health
Promotion and Wellsessotaff will

the prand parests of a baby boy,
Kevin Matthew, barn Aug. tO. the

I

the growth and development nl
the preschool child. Varied activities are planned ta ment the
social, intellectual and physical

Seov.. 8-8

clothing for all ages, jetewery,

gift idea that's a change from thé

reading, art, cooking, music,
science and movement.
Io addition to Ihe kindergarten
program, She center provides a
program especially designed for

APPLE-POTATO SALAD

TIse

Fine GiftS..
For All
Occasions

cloded io the program are

1

schools. Among the acttvïleis in-

-

Bargain Basket.

d.

The center offers a Chicago
Board of Edscatioo accrediled

The Following Recipes
Are Provided From
The Chicago Heart Association

Bargain Baskét Thrift Shop, 6712
. Narthweutllwy., Chicago.

-

n

childreo who have missed the
Oct.
deadline in the pshltc

Salurday, Sept. lt aod 12 at the

delivered and displayed io front
of the new baby's home tu inforfriendo un'i oeighhnrs nf the new

Northeastern Illinois Uoivernllys Child Care Cesler, 40118 W.
Rosemant is Clsicago, io curreotty accepling applicalions for Its
preschool and kindergarten program beginning Sept. 8.

Fl

Skokian on

The Hair Performers salan

Cooking From The Heart!

Edison Park Fest Friday and

with a caption readis5 "It's A
(heil" nr "It's A Bnyl" is

,

Style-A-Thon benefits
Muscular Distrophy

ktsdnrgarteo program far

A apeciat hatf.price sate en att
clothing and miscellaneous items
witt be featured during the

arrival nf their newest famity

o-

aI7jÇe

-

Thrift Shop
half-price sale

proud parents tu a000snce the

Child Care
Center
applications

&i4a/'s

Resurrection

Stork Express, in Des Plaines,
presents their uniqse concept for

Relatives, friends aud fellow
employees wilt find this unique
and reassnabty priced rental
uutdenr lawn display a perfect

P.g.fl

1%eBugle, fluraday,Augtmtl7, 1997

fo Bugle, Thurudy, August 27, 1957
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o

Tana asaully swim at a nunstant, steady rote nf sine miles
per hour. Estimates isdinute than a 15-year-old saca must
have teaseled ose millien miles le its lifeninse.

CALL. AL:-GOL
SHOWROOMO

ws'

(BY APPOINTMENT)

.7.:

'

7042 W HIGGINS

The Bugle, Thrsday, August27, 1987
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Clowning Aurid

s'

- HOWARD W. CARROLL
FOUNDATION -

-

710 ANNUAL

SUNDAY, SEVI'EMBGR bIb, AND MONDAY, SEV[EMBER 7th, 1987 'rwo Full Days of Fon, Fchsling and Fireworks 00 labor l)ay Weekend
,-

.

-

FAEEADMISSION

.

-

SHOW STAGE
Shcrr Na400ul .

-

wI

*50-FEST*

OIINMJIP4IOONM.05110W-----12:50

12:15. liA
z-45-4W

51.0 e.

FOUNDATION

1*

-

81/NiO.IT SEPTEMBER 01h
SKMiKiNl; Ei7AW)S

cIIIc000 FlOE acraovMcN-r

CAnIl eon SY7,tl'II(lm..45 -riS
6.50.7,45
rllcwovhllivmq

ctecnco ce00000uozi
eIGRANe
n-in-6-s
TheTaNy DEE sigla------rut -tin

Mac h Il,ck 1:4g flLl 1*00,4

y II)

Allie srARl.iTF_q

Ile

PUPPET1IIIIIW

u.s.A: Tao-em-on-nil
MOO . SOUK - KsVAN -CENTER

lM.OizlArlsl

SEPT. Gthand 7th

0-en

.
11014 nonN tOSi rl

-7-00

210513 WEIlST TUMSLFOS

mI_EroprCen,en

4,00
.s-oo

-

SUN. and MON. (Labor Day)

FABULOUS FIREWORKS DISPLAY AT NIGHTFALL

-

MONDA)'. SEPTEMBER 7411

..zilz..soliw

esELn &llweLozEen.. 11,00-ibA
SEcREFACENTSMID
iOeNrlVsTAR .oa lEe

CIm.WATCSIF.05euNil... 11,00-IS
comIc 010501150 ed

11W-LOO

Sea-a,I5

METEORS

CeIC000 Ge0001lrM1li

gloSarIo
5.5-6.5
TheTeNt nEesslaW----.7:45-alt
-

MOI? - 001K - KWO14 CENTER

(MeflieIfotnl

Banal Cheer-Up Day.

Broadway special at North Shore
The music of the Broadway

stage and other toe-tapping,

finger-snapping, hand-clapping
specials will highlight a parlormance by the husband-and-wife
team of Yvonne and Larry at the

North Share Hotel, on Fri., Sept.
4, at 23O p.m.
The puhilcis invited to attend
the gala prngram at no charge.

For reservations, please call

84-64to..

Now's The Time!
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

Unique, new service in area
privacy, in convenient, very
economical and can be uned by

There in a onique, new nervice
1h01 has entered thio area. lt in
called Loot We Forget'. Laut We

Forget in a Wahe-Up Service,
One or bulb of thcue nervices
that will become your Homan . maybe used. Aclnnwanduave at

Alarm

Clock.

People

wilt

amazingly low raleo.

welcome thin Alarm cinch with

the human bach. This human

Rodney G. Grau

MlLe,,MaOlCStIow

n-0e

I

Oreo residents whooe horneo oed

bonuzeooes were damaged by
recent flooding will be holed le

the basic field artillery cao-

telephone numher as ynoro.
(Busincus peuple and uthero con

nnocrr course under the one sta-

lion unit training (OSIJT) pro-

une thin service.) Il alluws for

gram al Furl Sill, OhIa.

ciilW.

\AS LUBE fiLTER

-

L OIL CHANCE

-

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOUNE

AVAILABLE IN 3e, 4, 50, 75, 1O
GALLON TALL - 30 AND 4 GALLON

10W-40 OIL

PLUS

LOWBOY MODELS.

,

ARTS fr CRAFTS BAZAAR
CHILORENS GAMES
CANINE CORP.
MOUNTED POLICE
CHICAGO FIRE DEPT. PUPPET SHOW
CIVIC INFORMATION AREA
SHERIFF5S CRIME PREVENTION MOBILE

Mondays, 000e to 4:30 p.m., and
7oo p.m. to9SO p.m.;Toeodayo
throughFridoys, St3fe.m. te4:3O
p.m.; and Saturdàyn, IRIQO a-m.
to nono. The telephone climber is
-

Anoeoemeot teama have star-

eNnakee-Not.leus. .ndøther Pest.

$1483

-

energy MiCer is bil5 Sn
mees sndeyn demand far

MOSTCARS fr
LIGHTTRUCK5

led entimatmg demegee to horneo

fern e dependable water heater wish
greeter tael sellai esnyge d lees bees

»(12%rWaP

ieee. While aIding ¡n tuai nenesroaslee.
the Energy Ml semana len unbntansiel.
I ysedane tael bilIn.

ALLWORI(
GUARANTEED

The Rheenglee Fnry Energy Miser aleo

JustSap

tentaren she hlghi yetfinlon s
Gusmester '- b orner f 0,05e wish
nmorul gas. low epoS pilot 50e Soci etti-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY
VALUE

00

:

8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 966-1950

SOAR ScenIc

-

=

OPEN
MON-PR,.

,

'h

I

Thompson. More then nine Inches
of raie fell In those areas during o
24-hoorperlod.

SHOW STAGE

Thompooe'e declaratIon wan

RONALD McDONALD SHOW
SUZUKI YOUNG MUSICIANS
TAE-KWON-DO MARTIAL ARTS
JESSE WHITE TUMBLERS

seeded for the state to seek

federal aidandclearothe way for

property owners to have their
Ilood-dameged
preperty

FOREGN
a iq

R PAIRS

-

965-S

:L:::5:

.

CHICAGO DOGS

* FILIPIANA
* FOUNTAIN FAIR
* FIREPLACE INN
* FRESHLY SQUEEZED

uzozee SHOW

victhns tu take photographs of
them damaged property, keep
receipts of all flood-caused es-

MR. D's MAGIC SHOW

pen000, end get written estimates
ofrepalc costa.

TELEPUPPETS '87

-

-

Youth scholarship
art contest -winners
-

-

-

SASPARILIA

-

-

-

MAJOR
MINOR

IjIIjIIJI

ENGINE
REPAIRS

submitted by children to Cole
Taylor Bsoh/llkokin as part of a
cunleotopnnsored hythe hank.
The content symbolizes the new

Cole Taylor corporate identity
And the Artwork submitted AO-

.-

Äffiliöted Bank/North Shore Natbnal

swered the qoestino "If you
changed poor identity, what
-

would ynu look like.

Bugle Newspapers

* GULLIVERS
* HUBBARD ST.
CANTINA

* JIMMY FONG
ORIENTAL

-

-

* MA MA TISH
* RUBY'S TOO * THAI CHEF
* AND OTHERS

-'I-

IL

Rosons (Carlo) Decenee, 9, of

*

-

recipienl,s of scholarships to the
Stodios Program uf the Art 12hotitute of Chicago, The *tnnero
were selected from artwork

SAT.

Feesserlp Rieh'eAeto Ceeter

FREE ENTERTAINMENt

-

Disaster Agency te adnising flood

Enmostan and Amy Denen, 12,-of
Wilmette, habe been earned

7AM4PM.
COMPUTERIZED
CAR CENTER

the
state's Emergency Sel'vlceo and
Dedycn,

-

'AM-RPM
-

VALUE

(c%uéSeeWce e.

U

- : The The Pros

\\..

Participating In The 50 Fést

*

Aogoat 14 by Governor Jemes

reasseeoedfartaxperpeaee.

-

* FREEADMISSION *
* FREEPARKING *

These Great Restauraits Are

*

declared slate diuseter areas

to

q

----* -ARBELA CHEESECAKES BY JR

b

and businesses -- In Cook and
DdFage cosetteo, which were

According

-

ADDITIONAL FREE PARKING AT S 8 C ELECTRIC
6601 N. RIDGE AVE.

-

Lawrence in Chicago Io open

*,

-

-

MaioteeannR Check

The Rhoe,nglss Fnv

n

the offiçe of Stele Senator Welter

777'0077.

Inspection With A

*- FREE SR. TIZEN BINGO *
*- 2 BEER GARDENS -*.
NIGHTLY FIREWORKS- *

- The locations of di000ter ap-

ncrviCe, hot you con une their

Crystal Lake, fi., has completed

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT ON THREE STAGES

plicatioo centers for Chicago-

thatioformotioe loevoileble.
Dodycz'o office at 5946 West

Brunoll, Skuhie, and Cynthia
Helena uf Ill Golfcnuroe Rd.,

-

Dudycz's offióe
to list disaster
centers

Dodycz (R-7, Chicago) Se OnOCAS

n fEAts SMIlED WARRANTY

.

leO

005 of Robert G. Grau of 5342

AuntEsovic nnnnece GAS WATER HEATeR

-Y'

11-:OO-A.M.tiII 10:00 P.M.»

lOÑTlozeMek)................150
JITSE wIIITETUMeLERS

Army Private Rnituey G. Grao,

RHEEMGLAS FURY

!Â4-

l-te

clodk io truly a new, unique norvice, andio truly a hlensiog.
Secondly, 'Lent We Forget' can
be poor Mensage Relay Service.
They will lahe messages for you
an would -a telephone answering

WITH A NEW
ENERGY MISER°

ReO

ILS.u.TAa:.KWON.00

nant000s;uNc
4-15.5:30
Mlcxzv&flIKMI:MooleS.«5-7:4n
(SchoOl/c S,,hizo,, ('Ore)

WARREN PARK
6600 N. WESTERN AVE.

les

YOUNGMUSICL5115.lVIoIIol

eIIbTIEECIEECACOSOIJ7HIIS

Pat Hemnann, activities director at Holy Family Health Center,
Des Plaines, unrpriued residente Bke Eleanor Otis when she and
nther staff members appeared dressed an clewnn. The activities
were pari nf the Health Center's celebration for ita residents an Na-

-

SUZUKI -ORRT SChOOL Fee

111CC IIIILLEIIAV4Ih

S Tez sToRLms

seNgt 13

JOWARD W. CARROLL

Sp,',re 1 hyAfflhialra000k/N,Ieu

S¡orIer,, ¡hI P,.poi.1:i0

-

.

-

ROCK AND 50's STAGE

MAIN STAGE
Spcarire a hlBadori,,.r

4

-

7Te ANNUAL

*50..FEST

-

The Segle, Thursday; Aegúat 27, 1RS7

SPECIALTHANKSTO S COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
. DEVON BANK I TALMAN HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS
s GROSSINGER PONTIAC S RAY KIM FORD CARR'S HONDA

Budweiser

Pg 14

.
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PRANK J. TUSK

OfftheNìleé Police Blotter...

.

A Gled1e Heights mn was

arrested for driviog too fast for

driving while

suspended and fallare to ose seat
belio on Aug. t4.
Accordiog to police reports, the
offender was traveling northwest

os Milwaukee Ave. in the each
tane and because ofthe wet pavement coutd sot stop and struck a
parked car.
He was released on $1,000 hood
and assigned os Oct. court dote.
*

s

s

.

the rear of a ear going-slowly ja
traffic. The driver stated his vt
ton was impaired hyawêtwiod-

.

after he was invntved in an auto
accident on Aug. 14.

The offender was travting

.

south os Greenwood and struck

from the cart.

A Chicago man reported that
.whjle- he waa driving his car in

She was released os $3,000 hond

pending u Sept. court date.
A Carpenterovifle man was orrested for drunk driving and
obstructing traffic on Aug. 17.

Police on routine patrol on

cte.

was totatty inundated with flood
waters.
The victim said his insurance
company stated ido car is a total
tom and wishes the report to he a
.
matter of record.

butthc wattet costaisiog $300 wan
noosing.
-

The owoer of a flower shop io
the 8500 block of Golf Rd.
...
reported Aug. 10 that the one-day
A Schanmbnrg woman was proceeds is the amount of $435
cited after she was involved is an kept is her desk was missing, but
auto accident on Aug. t4.
- receipto and checks were intact.
According topotice reports, the
She related that ahout two
driver tamed left from a private - weeku ugo, $235 was found missdrive añd struck a car traveling iog from a file cabinet drawer.
-

westhuond on Golf Rd. in the curb
tane.

Two charged
in clothes theft

PILOTLESS IGNITION
.fOEM4

'o'

Someone gained entry isto u
condominium garage is the f000
block of Courte Dr. and pried out
a door lock cylinder to gais cotry
to a car,
Takeu from the dashboard of
-

Lawn chair
caper

Jack of all trades

Six lawn chairs valued at a
is the 0000 block uf Milwaukee
Ade.

-

According lo police reporte,

preserve behind the nursing
home.

-

BUsiness
Directory

100f black of Lyons onAug. 10.
-

iI!J

'

7136 lOWlY AVE.

hetwees Aug. 18-19. Valse of the
car is undetermined,

NILES,ILL. 60648

Someone between Jab 19 and

ALL TEXTURES
I

6110 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

4

I

'

Ptddl,.g I I..,.II.II., a,.II.bI.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

Oldsmobile from the parking
area of the apsrtsnent complex

SALt NAME ISANDS

0515155 cams

965-3900

s HEATING

II

8038 MIlwaukee
NILES, ILL.

155E L 05 E S

105155M FORMS

SHEET METAL

1987

CARPETS

WEOOIsg

. AIR CONDITIONING

A resident in the 9710 block of
Dee Rd. told police Aug. lO that

someone removed bis

-!!

4B HOUE sERVICE

-

,,

, ..

Also Dr.poriee
and Armstrong
Solarian

FAIR PRICES
,.l
'COMPARE.THSN SEO USI

Shop At Homo Sèrvic.
cosl

692-4176

i

I..
I

I

o

282-8575

W,W1 ,U11111

Aug. 0 removed to cameras worth
a total of $500 from a car agency

parking lot in the 9400 block of
Milwaukee.

.

-

BUSINESS

-- -A radial urns uswvatoed at $350

was removed from the basement
nf -a motel 1is the 7100 block al
Milwaukee Ave. on Aug. 14.

,. -.

TO SHOP

Vandalism...
À Chicago asmas reported

LOCALLY
coo,

Aug. 19 that someone used a key
lo scratch the hood and left side
feisder al her car in a parking lot
is the 7310 hluck al Milwaukee.
Damage is unknown.

A bicycle worth $211 was sloles

wtiRr

9d4

Perusm nnhowo kicked in a
frost door of an apartment Aug.

'i

ii!I 3a44

ôYmdg

CENTURY 21
WELTERIINVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.
7514 NORTH HARLEM AVFPJIIP
631-96t91

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

011f N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

nsa

-

CREDIT000S tOnlOS BY P510110

19 in the 8210 block of Elizabethcassiog undetermiñed damage lo

A teck was used to elevaté the
front end nf the car parked io a

driveway in the 7900 bloch of

St. lo remove all four
wheels and tires.
Taken from inside the car was
a radio of undetermined value in
the dashboard.
Replacement valse of the tires
and wheels is unknown.
Cram

the iñuide door jamb and tack

mechanism. Nalhing was found
missiug.

-

A resident io the 7210 block of
Milwaukee laid police oumenne
sued a SB. gao ta break the front
picture window si his house (dale
nl

incident unkoows) casuing

nias

$455 damage.

bond pending a Sept. caart date.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW -ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR
GAS COOK TOP"

.

-

from a fenced-in rear yard in the

three youths who took the chaira
brought them into the foresl

The were released on $1,000

value.

Somedne removed a video projector worth $7,000 from a locked
-

position with cosine running and
lights os.

assigned a Sept. enurt date.

-

residence in the 8500 bloch of
Ocertoll and removed a stereo
cassetle radio of undetermined

unkows.

-

dresses from two NOes stores.

Persons unhows on Aug. 17

unlocked a car in front of a

scene.

rested for theft after police stoppod their cur un Aug. lt.
The curwaustopped os the tOfo

attached. Three of tise dresses
were priced at $55.99 each and
two ut $11f euch. Ose of the offenders mimitted stealing the

miscellaneous papers.

Ike vehicle was a radio worth
$695. Damage lo the car is

Two Chicago residents were or- -

captaining clothes with price tags

The wallet costained $14,
und
license
driver's

Police are fnllowiog up es the

btock of Toohy by police who- total of $100 were stolen Aug. 12
spotted a bag in the back-seat from the palio of a nursing home

No hood was set and he was

removed a wallet from the veto-

-

Mitwashee neor Hartem spotted
a pick-up truck stopped io a left
turn tase. The driver was fosod
asleep with ose arm ostuide the

truck, and the vehicle io park

_in the 8400 bloch of Oleander and

ANew Jersey resident on Aug.
18 left a sporta hag containing a
waltet at a restaurant in the 0200
btsck of Golf. When he returned
-to the facility, he found the hag,

the 8500 hlock of Golf Rd., hin car

DUI
arrests.
A Chicago man was arrested
for drunk driving, speeding, and
00 driver's ticeose on Ang. to.
The offender was stopped for
speeding and wan cached at
Milwaukee and Marytaod. Duriog questioning, the offender fled
on foot und after a brief chose by
police wan taken isto custody.

A Nitos man reported Aug. 12
someone gained entry lo bis car

- detector worth $300 was missing

-

-

An Ingleside man woo cited

van in the 5000 block of Howard
st. on Aug. 4. The delayed report
is a mutter of record.

Nibs mao hrooght bio radar
detector into-a food store in the
Dempster Plaza shopping center
shield along wlththe prohlem 6f a
and
placed it In a shopping cart
closed lane due lo construction en
while - -buying groceries, but
Greenwood.
He was assigoed a Jnly court forgot it orbes leaving the store.
When he returned, the radar
date.

,,

Thefts...

Storrn-relàted driving violations
conditions

a SONS., INC.

Theflagle, Thur.day, Augustly, lOsT

---

Vehicle accidents involving animals
by Secretory of State Jim Edgar

-

More than 9,500 Illinois

street or highway, do sol panic.
You may have lo muke a split-

motorista were in vehicle accidesto invotviog animals taut second decision on whether to hit
year, according..to the fttinoi&.....the animal sr swerve sut of its
Department of Transportation. way, which could mean Ike difThe accidenls resstted in 627 foresee between safety sr injury
human injsrles, some serious, to yourself or anather driver.
und four fatalities.
When an animal dart.s across a

often cause collisions. Avaid hitting the animals if it can he done
uafely. However, motorists who
brake suddenly ore often kit from
behind, and thoue who turo suddenty may collide with oncoming
earn.

In urban areas, pets, squirrels,
raemos and other small animals

rural areas, there is less risk al

N; :ô: ;ô o- 6-RI

¿

O&i

NORTH SHORE BUILDERS. INC.

VAWE

We Want To Help You Now!
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN.OP CLEANERS

8018 WAUKEGAN RD., MIES
96)-1110

HARLEM p MILWAUKEE AVE,
163-9141

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-1399
ELSES BEALJ1Y SALON - 965-1399

9208-9209'/a WAUKEGAN RO., M.G.

-

Since lhere is tess traffic is
an accident by swerving to avoid
an animal. Farm animals can be
large and hitting them is serious.
rherefare, swerve to avoid them
athens other vehicles are sear.
Illinois' 100,005 ta 350,000 deer,
however, are the mont hazardous
animals to motorista. According
In the Itliuois.Department of Coniervation, deerare mont active st
tight, they can weight more than

FLOODSALE!

Lt

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

.100 pounds und there io no set rute
on bow la react when -encountering one,

Stsnding near shoulders at

ERA CALLERO t CATINO REALTY

PAINT WAGON

REN FRIEND REALTORS

784Ml MILWAUKEE AVE.

9014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

1234 TOUHY AVE.

961-69M

966-5460

114-2500

night, deer are temporarily blinded by headlights and simply stare
into the
j

is

:

toi
-

Basements Family Rooms Room Additions
. Cusuorn Kitchens S Custom Baths .
CansantWn.'k . Porelsasfo Docks S

Ó
-

-!

&u..iwEs OF REMODJJNG
BE11ER KITCHENS, INC.
-

7640 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILL,

DESIGN

''I;;"-

967.7070

CENTER -

t

Wo wilr ..-.,-.s
o

(si!
a,
t

i,, l,tuiflisg low coutfinancing

l'IN JrIi,}r I Ofl your part.
30 YEARS E)CPERIF10E -

. Lots of rof,tr,t000
-

Liousoed

ha'-'

680-2lOb

Folly Insured S

light. Au a car ap-

prouches and the beam focuses
into the distance, the frightened
deer regains ito sigill and has o
tendency to rush across the road

THIS

It
-

íòì

into the car. If the highway is

BU SINE S S

crowded, hrace yoursoll and try
motorists are near, it is better to

nwervuawuy from the animal

PHONE

t . s becauSe al Ito weight.
I

ló'

966-3900

Deem are found in abundance

in every part of Illinoiseven

Cook Cauntund their numbers
are increasing. In 1928, 2,175 deer

were killed, while- the number
swelled ta 4,517 in 1985. Help 10
preserve this minuto resource by
driving carefully.

.'

FOR DETAlLS,'

not to swerve. But If so other

ji

IS FOR
YOUR

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 IAWRENWOOD

.h w
CENTURY 21

-

.GOAGIIUGBT REALTY

1m N. MILWAUKEE AVL NtiS
M7S3

-

-
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MG Woman's Club

'w.

IBet
You Didn't
Know

Page 11

The Bggle, Thurtduy, AugoN. 17, 1957

goesgolfing,

-.-

Chàrity.Candlelight
Bowl
:
.

All profita frbnr the spcomjng
'Cirerity Candlelight Bawl,

- TV and APPLIANCES

.

sponSored annaully by Chjcago's

Northwest Real Esiste Board,
will he donated to the New
florjoon Center for the Develop-

It
--

mentally Dinabled Tire bercial
public jo invited to purchase
tickets at $12.50 per perSon
$0/non-bowler);
toed
-sod
refreshments
are
included.

Ticket i000rmotiou at NWREB,
HQs. 037-8206, tor the Tuesday.
Septembre 1 charity event.

Scuba at
Leaning Tower

ai

Lambshost

Discover the uoderwa ter
world, make new friends

Profession al

develop uofety and malerin luschip skills. Jais the Scuha C

GolfClinie

don tut you ... The Miami

at Leaviog Tower YMCA, 6354I W,

Ontphmne ut the National Fout-

Excellent tostruetional SI f,
at Leaning Tower who ore

Tee off at Lambs Faros
l°rofesoi000t Doll Clutiic Sunday,
Aaguut 30, The Lambs is located
at the lunctiun nf I-94 and Roule
176 in Libertyvulle.

By Jine Jennings
Heme a tough touRtell gene-

belt Leeguo have bud only 2
heed uuuuhoe in their entire
hietipo. - One. utunutne ethel,
tung-time conch, Dort Shale-but

who 009e hoed uuauh of the
Delpitinn betum Shale?. - Anewe, le George WileOy who
nounhed the Dulpbleefrmn their
birth io 1968 through 1991. -

SIrote tonti uno, in 1970.
Did you know that mnny
cacabera nf the 1984 U.S. Olyta.

pic hanubyll tuero att now play.

its in thu majar lnngunS In.
ckdin5 auch regularnea Merk
Will Clark, Barry
Lerkin, Oddihu McDOwulI. Cnry

McGwi3O.

Snydtr. Shany Mach end S.J.
Su rh of f .

No football teem euer had 3
quena thuukn like the Chinapo
Beate at 1549. - .ThOIy quarter-

haube Iba teeenae included 2

eran who wem among the
greaten t ni cit-time, Sid
Luukmnn end Babbi Layan.
bnth ni whom ero now it the
Unti ni Femo. . And their third
qaertathauh wan Juhoty Lujeuk

wha bed wan the

Heienann

Trophy an thu bntt collego
qaerte,kack io the nation. - Baa
deeplta honing thn.o 3 ORe. tito
Baute etnaoiegly did NOT tiniab

tiret nr wie the. uhnmpiao.hip
thet yeer.

Tauhy Ave., Elles.

former ntudento, and now h uve
many yearn of teaching
perleoce, are giving of their t
to farther the growth of sport div-

log. Alt are YMCA Certifirt
Scuba instructors, Assistant

structors,

'

or

Teachiug

Assistants. Each alto carries

tificationn, as ludividaals or Instructurs, ha First Aid, Lifeg sur-

ding and Cardiopulmon ary
Resuscitation in-order to pro'aide
the studeot with the best levIil of
iostructino in Seuhu and rel oled

areas. Ow' standards arr Inigh
becasse we - care about- our
studests, Classes arr far aduliIs 15

years and up aod are held
Tuesdays, g45 pm.-lO3O iam,
Course begins ou dcl,

13,

For further iriformutiun
tact Laarie Guth, Aqnutic Di

Deadline hear's
for Fitness ClassThe September 4 registration
deadline is approachiug fur the
Naliosal

annual
Fitness

Washington
Clasnie, an

Athlelic Congreso ITAC) eectified, 10,500 meIer 0.2 mud
roadracc to he held tal Sunday,
September 13 ut S3O am, along
piclsresqun lake
En'aoulOn's

bototo doIiuoy) Jonniage

Chonmiot will deduct $56 from
the purchase p6cc at your new
or unod nur. One deduobon pot

Proceeds trum the race, which
sponsored by WauhiogtOu
National Isssraoce Cbmpasy, mil
the National
So tu support
Weluess Institute, For further Inforosalino, call570-5559.
is

-

customer. Onu deduction per
tmnneudnn.
Expiren Supe. 3, 1917

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE
INC.
71 Pinto ASIa

(ENNING\
GLENVI 6W

241 Wuk.gwn Rowd

GI.nvinw

(312) 729-1000
Wltoleaele P.tn 7296926

HOURSMno.-Tkure.
830 cm . 9:610 pat

Friday 230 get .tilOi pm
Seturdup 9:06 Cm -5:00pm

-

-

ann pecbec'lunrg I rr-r hrinlgu- rl rnib(nl.

1095

l8Cutlasswtpo

1495

78 Couggr Ful Roter

1995

80 CitatioB Ada
818
80 Chevette 2 Ir. Auto . 1695

hour sessions at 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

loped snalysin of their swing Ssd
receive tips for game improvement. Prices will be awacded al both SesSions. A ten dotlae

regiotralion lee is requieed for

mentally retarded athilts. For

-

Dunk The "Doe"
pos. In the parking lot of
Townhouse TV., -you will get a
chaoce to Duislu The "Dub" (De.

Morton Downey Jr.) of WMAQ
Radiosasd hetgLittle City at the -,.,.

idlo a tank of ssutec. A donaliun ut

st per ball will becullected by a
represenlative uf Little Cuy.

Tam Bucket
Brigade
-

Golf Course, 0700 Hsward Street
is Riles, will he offering a

"Buckel Brigade" special at the
Tam Driving Range. Every Tues-

day aud Thurudsy during the
above daten, golforo can take ad-

vantage of a 2 fur I special on
bueheta of balls at the driving

NILES, IL 60648
lActose trum Galt Mitt Theeuej

966-0050

Course al 965-9697.

Stanley F. Szeliga
Marion Lance CpI, Stanley 1°.
Sneliga, suo of Frank and Lottie
Soeliga nf 9313 CalIera dr,, Niles,
receutly participated io enercise

Keroul Usher with 1st Marine
Division, Camp Pendleton, CA,

-

-

-

-

e

Receot nurveyn llave inrrlieolod

thai wore thuu'half of Ike adullo
in the U.S. are cubrir uyernoeighl
or obese. Euveus weigirl cari be a
Ireallir haoan'rl, When compared

milk propio ut nommai weighl,
overweight individuals are al a
grealer risk uf developing high
bisud pressure, hunulening uf lire
arleries,
coronary
arlory

dIseuse, diabeleu, gall blaiRer
disease and heenia. lu adniitinu,
esceusive weight may also vomplicale
enisliog
mndical
problems such as heart diuease
and arthritis.

Many of us have tried several

in order In control our

weighi. Although the dieto may

lifetime commjtmenl a more
sensible approach would be a

program including diet und evercine.

Tine Leaniug Tower YMCA of-

fers such a program ted by

a

regisinred dielieinn unu enereise
specialiuls. Weekly sessions are
held in which a variety of topics
lu nutrition are cOuered, In cuitlunctiuo with these snooi000, parlicipanis ennrciue ut leasl -three
times per week from an indivinlually desigoed program,
The combination of these two
elemeota have, of course, been
successful, Nut noly has the
average weight loss been about t-

Ill

prrurruia,

rut thy punrlivi(rrrrr!s

Ir,'rs' o alun lost 3-5 percerul rit (ninl'
Ial.
Flrrnn'vver,
lire
iliria,
siguifivarri change Iras been iii (Ire

c

e
e
_) -

AND

-DUNK
THE "DOC"

e

'

,r,&.. )

SAT., AUG. 29

e-soi JC0PuOaEJ

Ljii.fi ci. n gla.s olaroir aun dcc,

parlicipanl'n behavior. The Pi1C

livipunin bel bolier abusI tIreur-

bonis.

e
e

:ear

n,invaliu pilciieto igviiva,
çlooi rni,cin rive, nrd gnuicmtnul
ulme,. Fia arn000nio aekiap huer

-

-ci

(Dr. Morton Downey. Jr.Í

VISIONS
Aokw*.t

Wtir-fl,afl snauinr, Poruernir

aolvea armi Ihey have Iliade lhuI
lifelong Colomilnrerrl lii eauirug
eight aurli esereinirrg regularly.
Sian feeling ululi looking yrurre

.

ci

Milwaukee & O'akton, Niles,

Leaning Tower
"weight loss program

hove bees succ005ful, the weight
reduction is often temporary.
Since weight control should be a

mation contact the Tam Golf

-

1

Come tothe SUPERSTORE'
- TOWNHOUSE TV & ApplianCes,

-

Purchase a large huchet ($2) and
get a large bucket fcetI The Tam

pIde liso uf concession items

- Likeourjinglesayb. ..

These things always come buck threefold tu à persan au sire u svitI.
Tim Brieske, BillyOdenEddie Woleieehowuki Todd Feirrlcur-urii(,
Jahn Freeman, Gabe Coltea, Frank Granutu, Tony Valle, 'I s,
D'Aquisto, Chris Sihocski and Vieler Jaeubellis,

dieto

Practice Driving Itange io open
daily from 7 am. to 6 pm,
Why uut try a business lunch
break. The-Driving Range in s
great way to "swing uff steam"
and our club houseofferu a coot-

II

1

But treating kids libe kids, asd having tun is what il's uIl a(nrrut
So thank you Mr. Valle foc a must enioyahle yeac
Tlnin baseball season, is our hearts, we'll always hoirl qunile luir
Always stay the way that you ure-kiod and honest alud Icue

range. Purchase a small bucket
($11 and get s'umall bucket free(

82 SkYlark t rk Bato Lass MN.
31e2 CnSN. e
3995

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.

could do
Winniog the Dloision Tille was a thrill, there is nno rtr,rrlrl .
-

',

Take ouI your
saille lune
trust rluliulls arid Drop 'Ike ''Duc''

t

M

Trealinng Ihean like the kids they ure mau lhe (nesi tirinug they

more ioformation,call The Ladp-'
bu' Special Events Hotlioeat 352-

074 .. ..

t

-

Frum friendlisens to sportsmanship aunt ko mehr y (rna- Irr plarv
Mr. Valle and his coaches ga's- e each the rcspecl thai unas lune

-

-everything from hamburgers to
sweetrolls( For complote Infor-

5410 Cntifnd ,,. 4980

-

"What a team" everyone saul, "You just can't keep 5-Orti doso
The standings shua' they were by tar the knot leale nr luir-nr
Each und every player did the boul thai they honc nino'
And if Harry Caray uaw these Cubs play, heut srurn'ly suny "Hrrl
Cow"
We're proud uf our Double A Cubs thi peur, a le,'nnrrnu every why

Participanis will view a video

81 Mustang Aera NC . 2995

83 Buick Regal LeeN.

-

An ode to the i 981 AA Cubs

U.S. (toll will instruct two, Iwo-

Admiusian asd parking ut
Lambs Fuma are free, The Lawits is a nos-profil community for

It

-

Golfer's Aoubciotion representing

eachsessioo.

I

M

Members uf the Professional

Through August 30, the Tam

shore.

your dea! sconsu mated but

Dolores Karp if the Morton Grove Woman's-Club stands is front of the United Sates Golf Academy sign. Recently cIstern women
[ruin the club y.teoded a 4 dai' sessiou al the academy. They found II an cojoyabir and Icarniug enperience taking hundreds ut strokes
off their gaalL'. 'rire worrIell's club league uteels every Friday 0r
Sporinlurt.
-.
The first day ililIc' sçssii)rl Dolores IvasrI't liii sç'ilIr a hrr,ik yr u
slice, bui body slalrrrrri'il Irr lire ground. rs io Itr,rllrirll. l'es ruling irr r
fracluceil elhorv. Sire riliosri svilli (Ire glorio, cl'slirrg hiring liii, nus

This Sut., Aug. 29, between I-3

tor, 647-0221,

seventh

-

'J
'J

INOUR
PARKING LOT

1:00 - 3:00 P.M.

A-CYCLE POTSCRUBBER5

beni today. Join lIre leaning
'l'amer YMCA's Weighi ' l,uiss
Program - 'l'ulal Comlnitorenil tir

DISHWASHER

S POT S C R UBBEH

Nutrilios und Exercine. Fon' nluir'e

WASHER

Model
Tea 25Z K

Information, coniavi Scoli Clark
or Marcia Sugar at the 't' ut 5471252.

Liw Impact

For a Limifed Time,

Aeri.bics
Compct,ition

ICEMAKER
INSTALLATION

-

SSTISFSCTIIN

tUSAthTEErn

-

Chicago's h usi Low Impuri
rulada anni ouau
s'i ratina. hiou arrien 0,1v Muiri.Orb,n'
unni, elm. sourd i ntainia a. Creusoetan,
amuro Opruar. nonooriaiinar,noiou,

Aerobucs competjljan "The Win-

dy City Work-Off Work Oui"

kicks off no Friday, u. 'ast 25
with-a Mosler Clan' , lu benefit

-

rnr:Taitabar S door nier, aal o,

The Variety Club nl lllinsis, The
Master Class will be held at SI,
Joseph's Church, 1107 North
Orleans, fl'om fuSO-7u45 p.m. The
- -$15 entry fee is a las-deductible

donation to The Variety Club of
Illinois. lo additino, the person

who sabalits the most pledge
money the doy of the Master
Claus will win "A Deluse
Weekend for Two!

-

rn

LARGE CAPACITY REFRIGERATOR
24.0 nuit. capacity; 7,5A ou, ft. trenzAr. Adjooteble

only
NORMAL INSTALLATION
COST

SAVE -6O°°

.wr-

tempered glenn ohnloen, Equipped for optional
autumatiu iuemokor, Furia-Bio dune sitemos in
-ireneo, and reirigeratne, Qalub Sarva' syotnm
atores cHoeurs in indisidual dishes. Energy
Sanar Swituh,
-

o

HOu fl5
MON..THUR5.-FHi.

tTO 1
ToEs..wEo
OTO A

TV ond APPLIANCES

sAvuouun
nra-s

soNnas *
ra noi

7850 N. Milwaukee Ann
Nuco, t L 6064B

-

For further ioformalien, please
call Judy at 664-6656,

,

470-9500

Light
Bulb
Service

n, nanansvo,-_u Cira tigo uaeav,in icr

'rouie, in dt. neonscRaoane cornu

Visa,
DiScover,

dThe

SUPEBSI!OB:E®

-

-'

-

-

cisarge

are-accete

-
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Chamber 14-10
winner

Interesting
Facts From

Park District Soccer Leagues forming.

-

John Jennings

The Niles Parlo Dintrict Serrer
Leagues will begin is September.
- Pee Wee Seceef, for boys und
girls In grades I & 2, witt begin on
- Satorday, Sept. 19th, 1aVflnm to
12:00 0000 ut Grennan Heights.
Inutrurtoru will leach husic socrev skills (4 weeks instruction)
und ployers will hâve u chance to
tesI these skills in gume
uitoati000-(4 weeks league ploy).
Youngsters lileroty "have a halt"
teurniag bunic strategy, bull con-

kicking und ponsing
techniques. The regiototion fee
1ml unIt

the world
hace repito1 Cube thot hove the
tamo name as the country itself?
They are Mexico, Monaco.
Which coonüios

in

:

Goatnerala, Kowait, Ojiboori, Loxnmhoury. the Vatican, Son Marino,

The Nues Chamber of Commerce Chug-A-Logs soflboll teym gol

lust minute instructions before powering their way to u 14 to t?
nloglest over the Nitos Village and Park Petmia teum. Thursday

French fried pototons originated-NOT it France--hot in Beliom.

night's win 01 Joowiak Pork tied the series with euch team winning
two games the past loor yeur.
-

SorpnisinIy, Z of the world's
most famous puieniots, "Mona
Lita" nod "Whistler's Mother",
were

fixen

Our annul popular yonth sports

-Tues., Sept. 22-Oct. 27 the Mor-

ton Grove Pvrk District will be

nomos by the artists who made

conducting a photogrupiny etano.

The classes witt be held ut the

them. "Mona Usa" was called "La
Giocondo", and "Whintlet's
Mother" was named "An Amant nwent in Grey and Black".

Prairie View Community Center,
6y34 Dempoter from 63t p.m-V
p.m. for u fee nl $35 per peruon.
It does not matter what type of
Camero you own. This io us op-

portuoity to tears the basics of
photogruphy, trouble shshtisg,
lighting and how to photograph
the desired image. For more in-

The largest hotel in America is
New York's Waldorf-Anemia which

has tant tOtO fuout rooms.

lormutioo pteuoe call W5-tZSt.

Oddly, oysters haue a heart, a
brain and a stomach-but no head.

Tired of losing yoor golf bull on
our mini-golf course becouse yno

grades 7 8e 8 play es Thursday
nights. Tlaere will amo he nome
Saterday
ofternoen
games
played. Practices will he held al1er school at select fields at the
convenience.
The
regintrution feeol $28.00 entitles
each player to u uniform. A Nites
Pork District repronentátive wilt
coucheo

-

hit it toe hard und it goes east

b000d os Toohy Ave.? Running
out nl fingers and toes counting

on registering at your school con
be obloined through your school
olfice or by cutting the NilesParh

SCHOOL

District o) yg7-6633 aller Sept. 1st.

GLUE

vunced. The fee

groups are kindergurlen, 151-2nd

cull 96512?O.

is $29 for
resident, $34.00 for non-resident.

For more informotiun, - please

grades, 3rd-Gb graden, und ad-

guarantee lo lower your score
ovd improve your knowledge nl

nor morsel For more inlormatiult Oli Joowiuk Park's MisiGolf Course, contact Joy Russ ut

the Nileu Park Diulrict boo u

g47-2156.

Mini-Golf putting clisci Ihat will
nove your ball und your fingers

Free Soccér Fun Day

andtoes' ----

temher, the staff at Joowiak
Pork's Mini GolfCourne (Touhy
and FranksAve.(will hold u fun
nod instrucli000l Putting Clinic

The Niles Park District wilt be
holding it's free Soccer Fun Day

no Saturday, September 12 ut
1LSS um ut Gol? Mill Paeh in

2

e

wirebol

notebo

Thermos

wirebound
notebook

Lunch
- Kit

Reg. $7.99
Value

Crayola

couches for Youth Soccer. The
uge groups are 151-2nd -grades

-

Theme Sooku
eWfrJe Margin
. Narrow Margin
. 7C cg.

EIMERS

The Murtos Grove Park
District - in currently seeking

7447.

Reg. 795 Velue

Borden Glue
. G)ugAl(
e School Glue
i _4 oz. each

G1I/EALU

Voltmteer soccer
coaches needed

und 3rd-Sib groden. If interested
contact Gordos JaCobson ut WI-

29C

Reg. 5125 Velue

Ej MERS

BILL RIECK

-

39e

be u) local schools lhrnnghunt
Niten September 8th to 11th
taking registrulion. teformatles

The Purh District in currently
accepting regioleution 1er Girls
und Boyo Gymnastics. Age

yoalr strokes for each holy? Well,

Each Wednesday through Sep-

. LOTTO AND DAILY TICKETS SOLD HERE! . CMM. ED.
ADENT SILL PAYMf N?
. BULB SERVICE NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS AGENT STAMPS
WESTERN UNION

Girls and Boys gymnastics program

for all oges teem 5:39-6 p.m. We

Page 19

graden 3-8. Teams are organized
according te nehool. Graden 3-4
play on Monday nights, graden s
& t play-on Tnenday nights and

Mitil Goilpu ItiBig clinic

Camera basics

different

entirely

u

program in Ike Youth Soccer
Leugne for boys and girlu in

(Photo by Staaroe Welsemarm)

Singapoen and Paoamo.

ollown . ylayern

$2l,gO

ei
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-

399C

fo
AMdRIC4N
PNNOLB

\

--59

Reg. $1.4U Velun

Wood Pencils

B11CK

Crâyo(o

Niles. Young soccer enthusionls

Croyons

in gruden ist throogh 5th witl

-16 CL.

Reg. 99e each

SC

e Yellow

OL

u Natural
e 10 Ct.

learn whul thin exciting sport is
uil

about!
Innlruegoru und
couches wilt lead ployers through
nhills - und drills involving

79C

hiching, punning, dribbling and
goal shooting.

And, herne anonher nCare000
In

Regiulrution is lion' being àyCepfed for the Pee Wcc Soccer

LUBE,
CHANGE OIL

coo menelon nhia ad aftan nose

Progrum Igruden l-21 and for
Sial Ihn Siles Pork Dinleici uf.- lice, 7t77 Mitwouhec Ave. leur
complete soccer inlcrinalino, call

the purk districl uffici.- al 9t7ff33.

REPLACE FILTER

chaaepdseotn nome w arosed

car. One - deduction per

Tam Golf Course
has wake up call

coseuo,er. Ono dedocnioo pen

Tam Golf Courue, located at
Eopiree Sepk

3,

INCLUDES:
. LUBRICATE CHASSIS
. CHANGE OIL (Up to 5 Qts.)
-INSTALL NEW OIL FILTER
. CHECK ALL FLUID LEVELS
. CHECK TIRE PRESSURE

ryan

eETAIL cusToMceo ONLY

ioNuic is

-

S7tOHowurd ST. in Nites, bus early tee elf lianes anaituhle °n ment

SPECIAL

-

75

REG.$1
14.75

days from53V am. to 7:3V a.m.(
A rouud of golf is a super way to

-

TAX INCLUDED

°MOSTCARS

STILL

s8

21 Waukegati Rd
(;ì

ny

$1_ 1-

eMOST CARS

JOE'S SERVICE

Dog obedience

The Morion Greve Park
-

965-9753
J

a Great

The Standard of Pi'otect ion
Since 1889.'T-

Distriel is spousoriog one of the
midwest's - moni effective dog
training programs. This course
provides u comprehensive course

-

Value

'V

Prairie View Center, 6834 Dempoter St,

Reg. 99

5

Reg. Price
Sale Price
SI Rebate on 2

7AReg.

II. $1.49
-

Value

-

Filler Paper
200 Ct.

POUN
FINAL COST

notebook paper

-

Wide or Narrow Margin

ON ONE

200 sheetslo'/anS

Soup
e 19 oz. Can
Minestrone,

-

Lentil, Tomato

$2.89
1.79

- .50

129

97C
Reg. $1.49 Value

G.E. Soft White
Reader

Smack Ramen

Light Bulb

Noodles

. 250 Watt

e 5 Pack

3 oz.

u 170 Watt

99C

Oriental, Beef,
Chicken

Reg. $2.49 Value

J79

Typing Paper
. 200 Ct.

2!i

Progresso

Value

Reg. $2.49 Value

Reg, $11g Value

Envelopes
1O"-5OCt,

.635" l000t.

-,= :

169

Ken Kercheval s
Old Capital
Popcorn
. 10.5 oz. jar or
Microwave Popcorn
. 10.5 oz.

-

Reg. $2.09 Value

Smucker's
.

Natural Or butter

of instruclion for all AKA Novice

obedience exercises, on and off
leash, effective ooluliona for
behaviour problems, health care,
and hand signals.
Clans -begins Thurs., Sept. 17
from 7 pm-y p.m.- at National
Park. The registration fee is $66
fer residents and $79.20 for nonresidents. Registration is at the

9
8

$1.39

[wirebound

Mnn.-Fri. early gua fees arm
$4,75 a round per resident and
000-renidentn pay $6.75 per

forget une new photo ID, syatem.
Nifes residents who do not have a
photo ID. card uhoold hring proof of Nilea reotdencyl

-.

(312) 729-3500

noteboOk

round. If yon hune eneogh
players for a league and otandurd
tee off times, eaU the Tam Golf
Caarne at 969-O6AI. Mod don't

8401 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
"Great Sérvice at
NILES, ILLINOIS

I C %'u

start your day, or if you work u
graveyard shift, it's a perfect
way to unwind after work. Gelling this early in the morsining is
quick( A rearnd el golf osually

Reg,

Wide or
-Narrow Marin

lakes about 14k hours for lf beles.

OIL CHANGE AND FILTER
JENNINGS
Votknwgee

l2OCt.

Youth Soccer Leagues (grades 3-

AND

deal i ac0000 nra5ed bad botare
detloeryl J enninae Volkswagen
will dedxcn asO frO.n She por.

. 3 Subject
Theme Book

Strawberry
Preserves
1-Soz,

A

s-

a
taLe

-

-
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NEWS,

S CH O QL
Arta

Scholarin-residence
recipient

Saint Francis nursing
student scholarships

scholarship.

Phyllis

Renidence
Community

College
at
Provo/Ocem.
Woloshin will give a 10-day
seminar lo Ihn Coltegen summer

program

tialncholarships were also awarded.
"Without names, onr hospital,
or anTy health-care organization,
would he lost," naid Dr. Murphy
at as August 6 ceremony an0005cing the scholarship recipients.

spannored

by

the

National Endowment for the
Hamanities which has awarded a

grant to foster coherence to the
Homatttiieo. As the Scholar-tnResidence, Woloshin wilt share
her scholarship with the lacolty
io refreshing instructors teaching
a core course, "Ethics and
lecture,
through
Ideals,"
crtltcal
criticism,
discussion,
thinking, writing and indivtdoal
cunoultation.

ILEGAL NOTICE!
NOTICE OF FILING OF
APPLICATION FOR CHANGE
OF OFFICE LOCATION OR
REDESIGNATION OF HOME
AND BRANCH OFFICE
Thin is to inform the public that

snder §545.95 nl the Rstes and
Regulations for the Federul

Savingn and Loan System

("Federal Regulations"), the

Uptown Federal Savings,
Federal Association, Nibs,

illinois has filed an application

wilh the Federal Hame Loan
Banh Board for permisuion to
change the location nf.ils (home
or branch) office now tocated at
481 Busse Highway, Parh Ridge,
lflinnis, to, or at the insmediote
vicinity al, (nr to the location nl

its branch oflice located at)
650-67I North Northwest
H(ghway, Park Ridge, Illinois.

Anyone may write in favor or
prntest of the appticatinn. Paar
copien must be sent to

"Supervinory Agent, Federal

Home Loan Bank al Chicago, 111

East Wacker Drive, Chicago,
flliooiu 62001-4320, within 1f days

nf the publication nf this notice.

An additional 7 days ta submit
cnmmenta may he ohtainnd il a
weiDen request lu received by the
Supervisory Agent within the
10-day period.

Grove, a Nites West student,
proudly displays her original
painting. Kirsten in thin year's
winner of the art nchnlarnhip pro-

art are studied. bUrlen chose
painting and jewelry mahiog.

New appointments
at Marillac

request an aral argument on the

88 school year. Among the new
curriculum
appointees are:
director Janice Oiga, guidance
counselor Margaret Wescel, and
Lorraine
members
faculty
Fischman, Adrienne Savage,

Patricia Butler, and the Rev.

Thaman Griffith.

ILEGAL NOTICE I
The Plan ConmsinsiOn and Zoning

Board of Appeuls witt hold a
public hearing On Monday,
Seplember 14, 1987 atRIO P.M. in
the Municipal Council Chambers,

7200 Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, nlimais, to bear the following mat-

ter(s):
87-ZP-tO Omebon Grika, 8633
Madison Drive, Niles,
Illinois, Petitioner. Requesting a variutiun of
reqsired .40 Ft. rear

.

:

Northeastern fllinoin University has announced the expansion
al ils Honors Program beginning
with the fall 1987 trimester. When

tenured and tenure-track facntty
who volunleer for the additional

responsibilities with no addi-

the program began tust fall, it

was designed for freshmen and Snout salary.
sophomnres;whelakenPecial in- .. 'ro he a Level 1 Honors student,
depth sessions of reqsired entering freshmen must have o
general education cournen. This iotinimum ACT score of 25, or
fall's expoOsien adds an inter- rank in the upper 1f percent el
disciplinary honors colloquium their high school class with an
for junior and. senior stsdentn, ACT score ofatleant 22, and must
special sections of upper-division

courses and provisions ta do a
thesis or honors project.
The Honors Program is intended ta provide academic challenge .
to high achievern and enrich the
overall learning environment for

7800 Milwaukee

our very best wishes for a safe
happy Labor Day holiday...

\«
)&'Ø

-ÑILES, ILL.

\

.

U;?2L

-

or bonorn participation at

NiLESL.

higher GPA.

The University H000ru Pro-

be recommended by two bachees
nr counselors. Transfer sludenlu

gram in celebrating the 210th anniveroary of the Constitution of

(GPA) of at least 4.15 on a 5.0
scale and be recommended by

t987-f8academic year by offering

need a grado point average

Ike United Stabes during the

Iwocottege instrüciora. Previous-

two new courses specifically
developed for the Honors Pro-

enrolled freshmen and

OAK-MILL BAKERY

)Bamian.. FoanmosaB NsssEfe.i

another 4-yeor college; or an
associate's degree with a 4.25 or

967-7220

Cantelnuovo, professor af

society. - The seminar - will be

Special Use and variation to parking reqsirementu to bring existing gun station into

taught by Dr. Gregory Singlelon,
profensor of history.
Students interested in the
Honors Program should contact

conformity with zoning
and conntruct addition

Music for Moppets

lo enintitig building tobe

sued

lar sa.e nl
.

prepackaged food- and

materiulu are exempt by law

John G. Frick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board nf Appeals
Sydney Mitchet, Secretary
Plan Commission & Zoning
Board of Appeals

7b82

Milwaukee Avenue.

.

,;

--

-

CI oasis mill ha hold ai fha Botdwln Piano Siam
in abo Gaff MIII llhnpping Conio,
For lurChes iefortnOaiOc nail Angla nslrovnki. Di,enlo,,oi
.

298-6847
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE FOR ALL AGES

Des Plaines, recently particpated
in Ouercise Sardinia 07 with 26th
Marine Amphibious Unit, Camp
Lejeuno,NC
-

I

SKOKIE,ILL.

NILES,ILL..

.

864-5061

-

.

--ssn

.

470-8187

JA MAR JEWELERS

4915 W O kt S
SKOKIE ILL
679-0010

.

UNDER NEW OWNERS

ESPOSITO'S

-

CONSTRUCTORS frENGINEERS

.

-

--

LO VERDE

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave...
NILES,ILL.
.

647-9686

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dernpster St.
NILES, ILL.

.

PIZZERIA a RESTAURANT

MARATHON SERVICE STATION

7145 DernpSter St.
NILES, ILL.

INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL
9810091

u

966-3900

-

DEMPSTER-HARLEM
.

DISP&1{'O.

A

U

9900 Gross Point Rd.

.

-

Samborski

R. Somborski of 21f8 Sherwin,

N2IL

CEMETERY

Daniel A-.
.

.

MENOTTI UNISEX
- HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTONGROVE, ILL

.

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.

2530 or 4519.

Marine CpI. Daniel A. Sambocski, sun nf Mr. and Mro. Andrew

-I,
,,

MEMORIAL PARK

Dr. Mohan Sood, at 553-4050, Ext.

leirndonilon io e,asin fer nhild,ee bnswnne ihn Snos of 4 ms.
.
Classai fnrmieg vow te basin ueptamho, 5-12

966-1332

-

-

(3 Osas. South afAenny'Ol

the freedom of nxpreusion for
growth and vitality nf a free

zoning from B-1 to B-1

NILES,ILL

. JOSEPH'S TAILORS

be taught by Dr. Shirley

Box 560, Gages Lake, Illinois, Petitioner, Re-

7701 Milwaukee Ave.

-

FAMOUS CHEESECAKE

Graham,

political science. The H000rn
Seminar: The First Amendment,
will focus on the pros and cons of

.

SERVICE

QUALITY SERVICE
SINCE 1924!

HOMEOFCHICAGOLAND'S

of home at 8633 Madison
Drive.

by

)

M & N MARATHON

'

6965 West Belmont Avenue
..Chicago,-lllinois...60634 ---.
637-8200

IN DRAPERIES

.

972

ItIflDTUIìlI
PI
I I I I I V V QT
V
REAL ESTA TE
BOARD

YEScE

-

NILES, ILL.

.

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO ILL.

faculty references. Juniors and seniors must ment
the following reqoirementn to
join th'e Level SHonors Progrom:
complete Level 1; or o 4.25 GPA;

7812 N. Miauk.e

-

NIÇOLOSI'S '

average and two Northeastern

965-9753

fromallyourfrtends

-

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

sophomores require a 4.25

-

.

You and your loved ones llave

RESIDENTIAL

are developed and taught by

49SGNMdwaukeeAve.

-

LI-,

(Deerfield), Leooek-Mark lice

faculty and students. The classes

966-1499

CALLERObCATINO
,

JOE'S
PHILLIPS % SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL

PERMANENT PEOPLE

igot N.Mdwaukeo Ave.

-

7950 Waukegan Rd.

und uil comments filed at the
Federal Home Loan Bank nf

312565-5700-

-

774-1440

OPEN24HOURSDAILY

ERA

necood WorldWar, will be offered
m fall 1987. The colloquium will

beverages at

prncedui'es, conlact the Federal
Home Loan BasIs nl Chicagn at

.

-

ST. BENEDICT'S HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.
NILES, ILL

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

-

yard to 36 Ft. to con-

10-day period, For a protestta be
comideredsubstautiul, itmunt be
written and received un time, the

questiutin cencnrnlng these

From left: Liso Spitzer, Dawn Marin Pearson, Edgar O. Onto,

Mary T. Pickett, Dr. Murphy, Deborah Lynn Streske, Lesneh,Mark
lier, Pamela Montedonico, Francis B. Borghese, Christina Bogas,
and Alenandra Ador.
Lynn
Deberob
(Chicago),
ship.
Strenhe,)ChicugO).
were
Partial scholarships
St. Francis Honpital annually
awarded to: Pamela Monawards ita nursing utodenbs over
tedonico )EvOOntOO(, Edgar O.
$163100m financial aid. -- Onia (ChicagO(, Mary T. Pickelt

-

FAMILY DINING

CHICAGO. ILL
ME-7006

AUTHORIZEDSCOUTSHOP

87-ZP-16 Eugene

..

673-2530

-

.2

-

.

=:

-

,,

SEVEN BROTHERS -

,

with a focos on the JapaneseAmerican detention during the

questing a change in

from disclosure. tI you beve any

.

.

.

DebbieTemps

SKOKIE CAMERA SHOP
7933 Lincoln Ave.
SKOKIE, ILL.

.

memory nfhiu friends andcolleagunn.

slruct addition on hack

Supervisory Agent during the

Chicago, unless any auch

'

'

,,

-

NILES, ILL.
967-5545

gram, The Honoro Colloquium:
Equality and Juslice for Some,

Graham Oil Company,

applicatinn, and the pratent must
he suppurI-ed by the information
specified in 043.2(e)(4) of the
Federal Regulations
Ynnmuylostnat the application

Thnmas E. Murphy, MD., (center) congratoboteo ten sludenln
who were recenlly awarded ocholarnhipn at St. Francis Hospital's
School of Nursing. The Cardiac Surgery dud Education Research
Charitable Trust Scholarships were established by. Dr. Murphy,
Chairman al the hospital's Cardinthoracic Surgery Department, in

Northeastern expands
Honors Program

new lacslty and stall for the 1987-

applínatinn by submitting a
written request ta the

reanem fnr the protest must he
cutisintest with the regulatory
basin fnr denial al the

,

Intl scholarships:
(Highland Park): William Egeo,

announced the appointment of

I
REPI I

!. j

-

colleagues ob Pr. Murphy. The

Marillac Highllchsol principal, -Bogus (Dobuque, IA): Joan P.
Sinter Attn Marie Botter, DC, has Bicoll, M.D., Memorial Scholar-

Anyane sending a prntest
deemed substantial by the
Principal Supervisory Agent may

647-8470

student nurses know their efforts
are appreciated."
The scholarships arc named io
and
friends
memory
nf

B-D., Memorial Scholarship;
-Dawn Marie Pearson (llkohie(:
Memorial
Stanley . -Kletntud
Scholarship; Atesandra Ador
Linda Erickson,
(Chicugo) :
N.B., Memorial Scholarship;
Francis V. Borghese (Chicago):
- M.D.,
Witteñstein,
Bruce
Memorial Scholarship; Christina

-

774e Milwaukee Ave.

-

awarded
vided by the Morton Grove. following stoitenlu were
Liso Spitzer
Woman's Club. The art school for
high school students is held at the
Illinois,
nl
U,viersity
Champaign-Urbana for one week
5f intensive study. Many fields of

,iÌt

state Farm Agent

"I want to mahe certain Ihal

Kristen Larnnn 5f Morton

:

FRANK PARKINSON

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959MilWaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

Surgery Department. Five par-

hmnanilien lacolty as pari nl a

-

-

Cardiothorocic

hospital's

TCç.UOI.

.

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

sing. The Cardiac Surgery and
Education Research Charilable
were
Scholarships
Trust
established by Thomas E. Murphy, M.D., Chairman nl the

al Utah Technical

.

.

k)

-

,

Now that schools iaoerpwhemz ace opening, pleasedrbee
caeefully and watch out foe otte children -- they may not
be watehing Out tom you. Children dozr't always obey-traf'
fia rules, bue please see heal you do -- espenially in and
araund school zones,
.

Francis lbospiol'n School nf Nur-

been chosen as the Scholar-in-

%ÍIPul

.

-

their final year of study at St.

Oaktnn Cnmmuntty Callege, han

-A

ir*ji i ,
___iw

Five nursing students recently
received loll scholarships for

Woloshin, a
reaident ofSkokie, and a
profensor nf Phifasaphy at
Dr.

A

9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

967-8830

965-3330
.

ESTABLISHED15e
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Golf
Mill'ing

BUSINESS NEWS
Trust officer
attends school

Buu named
Metropolitan Sales Leader

Roberts thstig, Trust Officer,
Cole Taylor Bank/Skokie was
among 5f bankers who attended

School is a aree yearschool, consinting of 40 boaco each year nf

Tahoe, Nevada by Metropolitan
Life Insurance Cómpasy.
Bss,
associated
with
Metropnlilan's office is Nilen,
placed in the top tes percent of

classroom instraction, outside
study

Lustig has bees with Cole

retirement accolinfo area before
becoming Trost Officer in 188f.
Lontig received her Bachelor of
Fine Arts Degree from the
University of Illinois..
Cole Taylor Banlo/Skolsie, is a
member of the Cole Taylor

Main, Wheeling and Chicago;
Cole Taylor Book/Yorktown,
Lombard.

'

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

.

For ene second time in 10 mon-

lbs, the First National Bank of
Morton Greve is - allocating $1

milieu for special home - im-

provement and repair loans to
people who suffered damage and
loss doe to the recent floods.

people whose propertieo are in
Morton Grove, Skohie, Niles, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Mt.

Prospect, Prospect Heights, asd
Glenview.
The five-year mano will feature

fised reduced raten, ne cloning
points and deferred paykacho.
Applicants ore not required tobe
cuotomero ofthe bank.
In announcing the
recovery
prograM,

CALL ME

flood

hank

president Charles R. Langfcld

FRANK
PARKINSON
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

The Center on Deafness, which

offero landmark programo for
hearmg impaired children and
adulto,

has been selected by

Allstate Insurance Company lo
be the recipreol of an annual fall
donation drive conducted at the
firm's corporate headquarters io
Northbrook.

nl

-

and emergencies last October
when floods - devonted many
homes," hesaid. "Now we're offering another helping band to
homeowners whose properties
enperienced onfdrtnnate damage
again."
First National Bank of Morton

Grove is a snbsidiary of MidCitco, Inc., whose president,
Kenneth A. Skopec, saidI

"These flood victimo are of
special concern te us. If$l million

io riot enough, we'll make more
available.
For further information, contaci the bask'n Real Estate Loan
Departmental 965-44ff.

'GAS:

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGYSA VER
.559E Md

be invited to lake part is con-

Iributing
recreation-related
equipment and sspplies, itemized
on a "Wish-list" sopplied by the
Center for its drama, arlo, craf Is
and sporta programs.
The Canter on Deafness,
located al lfHO Dee Read in Des
Plaines, was establiohed in 1973

try's only theatrical program for
deaf and hearing impaired young
people, the Center also offers the
Ontion's only therapeutic school
to nerve emoliosally dioturhed
hearing impaired students. Other
Center programs inicude a sum-

mer arta workshop and dance

classesfor young people, an annual International Creative Arin
Festival, and a day traising and
workshop program for developmentally disabled or emotionally
disturbed hearing impaired

(INC EASED TANK INSULATIONI
sizes TAILORED TO
vous FAMILY CONSUMPTION

-

. SALES
s SERVICE . INSTALLATION

Víét?age .P&a#6Zg
& Se«'ez Seetéce, Pita.

-

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Comer of Milwrn.kae and Coordand

EST. 1948

Washington National Ioamanee Company io pleased to
announce that Cheryl Guewa4
Training Asointast Coordinator is
the District Agency Deportment,

is a winner of the Company's
"Seeking Oat Savings" (S.O.S.)
Program, an employee osggenlion programaimed at increasing
efficiency, productivity and cosi
sayings.
Gacwa lives in Skokie.

lower monthly payments.
Although

rated and isuenthlp

payments will rise ifralen overall
go ap, ARMs today have built to
conlrols that establish limits on

how much ralos cao rise over a
period of lime. A standard ARM
can't rise mere than two percentage pointa a year or sin percent
over Ihn life of the toan. "Caps
build in an element of control and
predictability," Aloten said. "It's

important to note, too, that io
linces of declining raten, ARMs
loo will decline."

-

Alobo said the National

Association of Realtors bao
predicled that this sunsmer half

of all new mortgages could he
ARMS, op from 24 percent in
March.

Cumparing ñuonthty payments
with and without an ARM, ,A1stsn

said that on an $fO,SO0 loas, the

monthly payment ont inclosing

tones and iosorance would be
about $559 on an ARM at 7,5 percool and about $717 on a 35-year
fined rate loas at 10.25 percent. If

IRS Small
Business
Workshop

custsm pamled flight jackets. The most popular designs 5pm-

holined home-tug bands, movies, pin-up girls, etc. Aviron jackets
drip with the nostalgia of these years with fheir hood silk screened
pictures nf Frank Sinatra, a 1944 USO dance annooncement, and
the words of a song title in the hearts nf everyone then, "t'li Be
Missing You". The inner lining of this jacket also includes a map of
Ike French c050tryside should you suddenly beforced down while
okydivmg over France. For great fashions nf today or today's
fashions ofyenterycar getover lo DJ'S,

-

The Internat Revenue Service
conduct Small Business.
Workshops on September 11. The
wilt

workshops wilt be held at the

Last bot sol leant, be sure and visit LERNERS, a store that's

Dickson Federal Building, 219 5.
Dearborn, Chicago, Il. Two
Workshops will he held - a morsing Workshop from 9:35-11,39

been around a long time, and you'll be in for u surprise. Tkey've got
a new image, upgraded quality clothing, and a very attractive store.

constant stream of visitors from Other

clothing chains nioing op their completion" according to
Kelly
Warmintsam, maoagor. LERNERS bon plenty lo flaunt wken the
foests and customers show up. They've gol a super selection
of
mini shirts and the newest crop sweaters, noclear denSo, slinky

am. and an afternoon workshop
from 1-3 : 3f p.m.

Small Business Workshops offer important information and instruchon to those people who ore

satiny sheath dresses, smart winter coals and suits, and great
casual tacheta. Check out on oldfrieod io newlook, LERNERS.

sole proprietors, partners, sr iovolved with corporations. The
morning Workshop will discuss
basic huniness organization as

to onr nest column we're going visit with sume nf Ike
professional
and business people who work inside that building with

the inlaid
golf balls on Ihn entonne, better known as the GOLF
MILL

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING.
Until nest time, ore you al the mall.

well as withholding of income tan
and social Security tan from em-

;

ployees' wages. The afternoon
WOrkskopsviil
concentrate on the
business

iscome tan return for

Jeannie Jis of 9135 Menard Ave.,
Morton Grove, will participate in

a 15-week work esperience at
AT&T io Naperville, Ill.

Ji0 IS O dala peocessing slodesi
al the National1 Technical InStilute for the Deaf )NTIO) al

Rochester

Institute

of

Technology (NIT) io Rochester,
N.Y.

sole proprietors

partnerships,
and corporatisun. flow the Tus

Credit for disrupted
telephone Service

termed Ike recent rains aod
flooding as "the worst disaster n
fllionis Bell history." Tuscaso

rezsmded residents who Inni their
telephone service for more thus
12 hours lo call their local service
office and. they will receive
credit

furthetime Iheir lelephouen were
OSI

operaliorial

visit five showrooms.

Tostays adjustable rate morlgages are attractive te home
buyers became ARMs mean

most treasored p005essions nf American pilots and crewnieo were

Artese Tuscasn, opokesenas for
Illinois Bell Telephone Company,

mure than 1ff retailers who

four educational seminars and.

soc all went through a learning

popular blasted demios and Cavaricci pasts, light al the hips,
tapered at the bottom, comfortable, and lolally sharp.
DJ'S has fedoras (remember Ihe men's bats from the 1935's and
49's?). One of the most interesting and pspular enamples of
Aznerican nostalgia circa World War If is making a comeback-the
short, balker flight jacket nJ'S stocks ose of the most realistic
copies around by Avires called "Aircraft Nose Art". The lag on
these jackets gives a mini history lessonflsring the war years, the

Roo Jis, son of Jomen and

Bosco was among a grnsp of

concept," said Ambo. "When
ARMS were first iutrndnced, they
were o revolutionary concept, we

nider KAROLL's
DJ'S FASHIONS for men specializes in with-it styles-those ever

Ron Jiu

censOrien Market.

market, the second at which the
CORE program wan offered. lu
order to receive certification,
knyorn were requlred tu attend

more accustomed to the

and all the latest accessories. They slocha large coat ccllcclion
from London Fog trench coals, dressy wool coats, and casual,
colorful, warm jackets for those cold days ahead ... If you wear estra large Or loll sines, KAROLL's has a well ulocked deportment
just for you. Gentlemen, for red banger selection and service con-

Washington
National winner

the recent Ctsicagn Gift and Ac-

ware News" daring the July

because consumers hove become

Our first slop us this trip was ILAROLL'S RED flANGES

a

The Merchandise Mart during

Orienind Retail Espert) buyer at

ore moro attractive today

SHOP,a business based no tradition-distinctive meo'sfashioos. We
rememher KAROLL's radio commercials emphasizing the "red
hanger"; symbolic el offering the best. They still hang garments os
- red bangers, carry the latest styles and top name brands, charge
reassoable prices, and provide esceptiunal service.
KAROLL'S is Ike antithesis of the tos often modero approach of
self-service. Marshall Shapiro, manager, told us they serve a large
pspulalion of satisfied customers who have shopped -here since
KAROLL's opened at GOLF MILL, and they're seeing second
geobratioss "following suit".
KAROLL's has a great selection of casual clothes ranging from
Jeans, Hager slacks, platS flannel skirts, and colorful long sleeve
sport shirts. They stock an impressive selection nf sweaters, one of
their most striking being a thick wool checkerboard design nf gold,
brown, blue and green conirasting patchwork. KAROLL'S dress
clothes ore as danny as they come-soils, mio 'n match sporl coals,

"LERNERS han

and parents, real estate broker,
financtut c050sdlor, and banker
before m*iog a decision about
the relative merits of fixed-rate
and adjustahle'rate loans."

named a CORE (Customer

received CORE certification by
The MerchandlueMartand "Gift-

option. "Adjubtable rateo also

carriages were driven to "town" to purchase bolts of material for
that important school oulfil, shoemakers were hired tomake school
skuen from scratch, and children got lo chosse one opecial treat
from barrels or glass jars of candy on that special trip to town. As
mock as things appear to change, maybe they really don't. This is
tradilion, and GOLF MILL is equipped te handle all your needs
tradltionallyassociated with the transition nf seasons.

adulto.

VALUE

Vi5ICOO5howroon,Todoy!

450f employers at
Allstate's Nnrthbrooh office will
The

would jump ta abeut $673 the second year and $792 tise third year,
not isicisding taxes and inSurance.
"There are definitely pros and
cons in considering which type of

Crafts and Cards, Riles, It., was

raten makes ARMs an attractive

nor modern cars. Many lung years ago in this same vicinity

cited the bank's commitment to
conunnoity servire.
"We responded to lodaI needs

of two pointa a year, paymenta

Janice M. Bosco of Country

loan is appropriata," AIslan said.
'We fitd that many home buyers
nOtti Opinions from their friends

Iwo to linee percent in these

times-the botcher, the baker, the candlestick maker-whose crafts,
merchandise, and peak sales limes mirrored the season's changing
needs? Hisinry repeals itself. Today mo drive to modem malls in

by Dr. §cherer to address two
areas that had bees largely
overlooked in the . deaf rommonity - the arto and mental
heatlh. In addition to the cnms-

-

.966-1750

trappings that change, though. Is it really different than nidos

Center on Deafness tO benefit
- from Allstate drive

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

_.&_.

of fresh fall fashinno. New hair styles are created In the varions
styling salons, and vision centers ace pocked. lt's only Ike outward

Bank offers loans
t9 flood victims

the ARM rate rme the maniisiuzu

Nues retailer named
'CORE' buyer

climbed two percentage points,
freni 1.5 sr 9 percent to tt.5 or il
percent. Meanwhile initial rotes co adjustables remained steady
st about 7.5 or t percent."
sUstos said the difference nf

-

-

The loans are available to

Ifì;3.»r wtr1

(ARMs) appear to be regaining
pnpalurity among home boyero,"
said Bill Aistos nf ERA Callero &
Catino Realty, 1481es. "During
April the average interest rateos
70 year fined-rate mortgages

coosmnoilien itserven.
.
In osr modem society we are treated to fashion shows and racks

Casada.
Pictured with Bus at the Hyatt
Lake Tahoe io his wife Lien Thi
Phon.

bank holding company based in

Taylor Bank/Ford City, Clsicago
and Borhonk; Cote Taylor Bank/-

-

the company's salen representatives io the United Staten and

Finosciol Greop, Inc., a multi-

Wheeling, Illinois. Other
members include Cole Tayloin
Banklorovern, Chicago; Cole

"Adjustable rate mortgages

Greetings from GOLF MILL The mall, us ussal, is a bustle of
activity. Shoppers preparing for the opening of school are buying
clothes foryosogsters, shoes, andschool supplies. The Prafesatseal
Building's dortsrs' med deuttata' phones bave been rlsgng off the
honk furiosI minute mandotnrynchoot check-ups. It'nimposslble tu
separate the business transactions at themaS from the needs of the

business and edscatinnal conferenre held receslly is- Lake

Dame University. CFIs Thst

Taylor BanbiShokie since 1981.
She han assisted cuntomecs io the
operations, personal bonkiog and

Igages.

byLindaZachow

Buu of Niles was
recngsiized for Ontatanding sales
achievements - at a thre-siay

coo Financial Institute at Notre

rane

cuod look at adjnntable rate mor-

ChasIs

the Trost School offered by Can-

lectures, and
problems.

When mortgage interest rains
went into reverse and returned ta
double digit levels this spring,
home buyers began tn-take a se-

Around The Mall

-

.

-

changes un mortgage rates
cause homebuyérs to reconsider ARMs

Pige 98

.;

Now you- Can find more ways to invest your money without even leaving t' "n neigh.
borhood. At Investment Network, Inc., a subsidiary ofSt. Paul Federal Bank.
We're a convenient service for either the first time investor, or the more experienced. '
Well show you how to make your money grow, shelter your money from taxes, and help
you plan for a sound finandal future.
We offer a wide variety ofinvestments to meet short term, long term and tax sheltering goals. And by taking advantage ofour discount brokerage sei-vice, you'll get substantialsavings on stock, bond and option commissions. What's more, we'll provide you with the
latest data research indudíng?ablue Line and S & P's Market Scope.
For more information on how Investment Network can help you putyour money
to work. stop in and meet with one ofour Registered Securities Representatives. Or cali
967-1504 . Well make you feel right at home inyourneighborhood financial center,
AtMulcegan Road and Beckwith Road.
.

An attractive hiwstment

br day:

Ask a representative about the Franklin Insured 1x-Ree Income Fund, which
provides monthly tax-free income and is insured to guarantee timely payment of
both prthcipal and interest.

Reform Act of 1596 affecta these

y boniness entities wUt he locor,;

Have you seen the financial center at the
corner of Waukegan RL and Beckvith Rd2

porated into both workshops.

Bslh workshops are free. In-

:: lerented

persons may attend

either workshop or both. Anyone
interested io attending these
workshops should contact Ike Io-

tersai Revenue Service at (312)

Investment

Net'ork

933OWauloegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053/967-1504
tsvestmenlNetwnrb. Inc. w owboliy-owznedssbsiokai'jof
di

ØL.

-

.-

-

.
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The Bgte, Thursday, Aut7, j9g7
.

L

.

The Bugle,

r

!HA:kTHLutheran Generalservjce league

A nariety nf syocialized enerelse classes including a new Full
Figure Fitness program will he
ollered
by
Resurrection
Hospital's Health Promstinn and

range 1mm un "Easy Does It"
enerCiOe program for sesisro and

Ike week of Sept. 14,

Participants is low-impact
aerobics classes recome Ihe

Tuesdays. Coot for the Shape
Up/Slim Down class is $55.

running,

Senior eilizess, -sew moms,
those with special medical cnn-

registration.
F511 Figare Clanuen

5HOR

A special 10-week Full Figure

,iEDI oAf,

Fitness class witlke offered att

.,'-

under its new name of Rush North Shnre Medical Center were baby
boy Kahn (left), son of -Mr, and Mrs. Im Kahn of Skokie and Kart

Aussem, con of Mr. and Mrs. John Äussern of Glonview. Tke
rededication took place Sunday, Aunant O, on the front greens nl Ike

tmedicaleeoler

schotarshep, Des Ptaines: Dick Pigozzi, pubtie
relations, Park Ridge; l,iltie Dahtqnist,
neeolbership-finanre, Des Naines; Betty Hrodey,
cnrrenpaodiog secretary Park Ridge; Cliff Oscarnon, marketing, Park Ridge; Lanise Fcinberg,
esterpresi's. Des Plaines; JOe Punateri, recording
cecrotai-v, Nues:- Virginia Cnntnn. speriat pro-

affiliated with .tntheran Genêeat Health Care
System, recently instatted its board members.
Seated (t-ri alo Betty Bennin. treasurer, Parb
Ridge Mary Ebbiogbaas. ehoirman-etert, Mr.
Prospect; Martha Gronau, chairman, Parle
Ridge; and Corrine Ginler, vice chairman, Des
Ptaines. Standing (t-e) are Charlotte Kenzet,
benefit, Park Ridge: Donna Karris, assistant

eels, Park Ridge. The Sereire Leagaedonaten apprasemafety 130,!tof honrs annually and atsa
makes financial roatriknttoss,

treanaree, Park Ridge: lorraine Tancredi,

Nues optometrist
receives award
C.J. Nowak, OD., nf Nitec is

-

among
Sta
nptnmetrints
thrnngkoat the United States whn
have received Ike American Uptametrie Ansociatinc's tSp- Cnntenaing Optometric Recognition
Award forthe 7th year.
The award is given In doctnrs of

practicing optnmelrists hace
earned
the
Opinmetric
Recognition Award. Il is given to
these who -have completed tOO
hooFs of cnntinning edncatian in
their field aver a three-year

nplomrtry oho have cnmpteted
50 credit hosca of continuing
edscatinn in their field over a

The awards pteseotation took
place in Orlando, FL. daring the

nile-year period and, in additino,
have pceviaoslv received the Uptometeic Award.

I
s -i
s

period.

acouat Congress nf the

American
mmdciv Association.
26,000-member

S

I

Up-

School Safety Patrols. The patrol
system wan pioneered by AAAChicago Motar Clok in 1920.

"Particularly during Ike early

Pkitippines. haiti cecil Cnka arc

part nf the new schnol year,

the three rozotrirs stastied in the
fatt Cuttnres Connection lo
Foreign Rotations tertnre series

per attenkon to traffic conditions.

-

is

s

children may sat be paying pro-

Drivers should be alert for
at Oaktnn commsnity College. youngsters especially near
East, 770t N. Linrntn Ave.,
Skokie.

-

schools, in residential areas and
whereschnol basen pick ap and

Tftkopcñfag5dnsihit'OOhht-o-2;30

room ItS, citi Erare the devetopnest of the rnftnrat tradition of
the peopte of-Phitippines. Gnesl
speaker wilt be Arareti S. Snzara,
tormerty
edneatinnat
admisistrator
at
Assomption
Catlege in Makati, Philippines,
and cnrrentty a graduate student
atLoyola University in Chirago.
The program will continue on

Philippines' foreign relations by

Antonio P. Vittamar, a career
foreign service officer for the
Philippine government. 'the conctudiñg cessinn nf this series on
Sept. 17 witt feature a film,
"Cetso and Cora." and a
discussion by Dnngtas Heil,
humanities instructor at Oahtnn.
Haiti and Cuba witt be featured in
October and November.
The cost is $2 per lecture or $10

for Ike fall nerim. For informatinn calf 635-1414.

/ I.

14i 16t f

1k S/ III /11/

1I

Charles M. Hayes created the
world's first Safety Patrol after
witnessing a traffic accident that

claimed the

life of

a young

pedestrian. Since then, the

wearers of Ike orange ' Patrol
hells have keen credited with
saving countless nombers\nt liven
and preventing accidenta.
-TIns
year, AAA-CM is courdinatiug ita 401k consecutive an-

cual "Sekool's Open" campaign
distributing pastern lo hundreds
of communities around the slate.

Grcwisg up in a chemically-

depeodent family can creato
roadhlnctes that continue lo cause
prnblcmc in adalt life. Adult
children nf alcoholics often es-

perieoce difficulties with close
retatinnshipn, snlf.ecleem, and
trust. They can he bony cerinas
and responsible, as well as rigid
in response lo change.

- In order to espinre these roadkiucks and offer Ways 5f coping
and solving Illese ' problems,
Parkside t,athw-an Hospital,
Park Ridge, in offering as eightweek program for adult children

of

atenholics.

Advance

regictratinc io necessary, The
program, which will be hold from
7 Ic 5 p.m. Tuesdays, September 1
throagh October 2t.wilf cnnsist nf
lectures,
films,
grasp

/d//,,//l/

The program is intended for
adalt children nf alcoholics oc
those who grelv op in a
cllemi'ë atly-depeniteot
faintly.
For program
cr515 and to

register, call the Fomily Servicec
Office,
Parkside
Lutheran
Hospital, t96-tftt or f9t'6t52.

Lewis University
Alujiìni Festival
Lewis Alumni Fall Festival and
Picnic cilt be held , Saturday,
August 29. Tho collego is located
in ttomenvitle,-lL.
Tho event begins at noon cilh
the traditional
Old Timers'

Home Rau Hitting Conlesl" oc
Lewis' Brennan field. Several athfetic events follow, including
lime
fullnwing sports:- soccer,
-

scheduled for atomni and their

-

.

.)
--.--

(

Resurrection
pital
7435 West Tztaott Anonze Chicegn, unpin 60s031

't,

IR

r

stauen abase. Courues are offered

by the Institute in conjunction

families, which include face pain110g,
clowns, magic show,
hayciden, -tennis, hnrse shoes,
badminton, with games and
balloons for att the kids,

For more information an Ike
alumni fall festival picnic, contact the alumni office at (015) 8380500 or (312) 242-0015, Kxl, 243,

$85,

-

"Paychnlngy and Physinlugy of
Drug Dependency" os Wednesdays beginning September 9;
BAC 208 - "Advanced Addiction
Counseling" (prereqninite: BAC
200 (un Thursdays beginning Sep-

dipinma unIs equinatent.
Regular courses nehedoled inetude BAC 205 - "Basic Alcohol

Tuesdays beginning September 8.

These colmen meet from 6:30
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. through the

ning Soplemker 14; SAC 207

-

Regina begins
tieth year by welcoming the eluso

of 1991 and transfer students

third week in December at
Felicibn College, 3800 W. Peternon Avenue in Chicago.

The Institute will atoo offer
236,

BAC

a practicum

in

alcoholism counseling for persons who bave completed their

course work io the loslitote's
Want lo learn how the medical

loot of Ike futuro is being used

by Ann Howe, GIem'Iew, und

4060 Went Pratt, Ldncolnwood.

The entire student body welt
repnrt fur u half day Tuesday,
September 1, with full day
ochedsle beginning Thursday,
September3.

Faculty beve keen m session

since August 26, when they began

Holy Family
Counter attack
on stress

exercise
Paul
Berman,
physiolugist frnm Huly Family
koupital'a cardiac rehabilitation
department will present "Stress:
Ita physinlngy, Management and
Prevention" at the next Countar

Attack Club meeting, Tuesdny,

1800, extension 1174.

A combination esercise -and
Win At Losing diet class, Shape
Op/Sitúo Down meets Tuesdsays
is
the
Thursdays
and
Pcdlessinnal Building aerobics

today? A free lecture, "Advances

in Laser Therapy," will be keld
Wednesday, September 9, 7:30
p.m., al Ike Lineolnwood Pobtic
Library. The library is located at
St, Fruncis Hospital pkyniciano

.

the College and 49 buscs al

reengnized educalion from the
Illinois Addiction Couanelors Cer-

tikcatinn Board and Illinois Ceetification Boords; the practicam

(BAC 226( carries doable Itas
amosutslccodit,
Fnr..rcgistratios inlormnfisn,,,
call Georgia Grast at 266-6100,

Cost is $55 for the 18-week session

which meets in Mariait Halt at
Resurrection Hospital.

CaPsI

v
,,

sso.csaces
$1.19

,!
IC

NATURAL BRAND'

;t

GENERAL DENTISTRY
AI PIa.h.dadisg Gis, Snrgmv

NOW

.

B-50 Complex
BALANCED VITA'WOBTH'

NOW

sIsssl

S1.59
-

(

csluwoud.

:

'
-

-

BONUS CóUPON

beta-Carotene
GNC
eloolsi

555g
NOW

Vitamin C

REGUL

S199
You SAVE 51.11

112

DENTISTRY'
PARTICULAR AFFORDABLE

3151

Bee Pollen

.

Series, upsmsred by St. Francis
Hospital and the Village of Lin-

6170.

QQ't

You SAVE

and genérul sorgery.
This lecture is part of the con-

For reservations and ad-

sOO.sg

NOW

#057551

j

I I

a

SPECIAL VALUE

Lecithin

-

discuss how lasers aro
revololinnizing ophthalmology

tinaing Lincolowuod Lecture

ANUI-' I

J,

A

est. 352, weekdays from 6:3t am.
104:30p.m.

and Frederick C. Gas, M.D., will

Phone

bred Mondays and Wednesdays
at either 12:30 or 1:45 p.m. The Win At Lcsisg Weight diet romp00001 wilt be offered at 11:30
a.m or 12:30 p.m. Wedsesdays.

a
IU
-- i....NN
iURI "-jIII r..mMRl
..

UI
--

nuecesslut completion nl each
regidor course, stsdenls are
awarded three sndergrsduale,
teansfecable credit hours from

ditianal information, call 492-

CN. AU5GETTb D.O.S.

siderations and everyone mho
bassI enrrcised in pears is mvited to jots "Easy Does It" of-

LU1AIIfP_11111111111
I * ' .UldI_MJL.J.1JJLJ_L1JLJI

Iha.

Tuition is $05 per credit hour,
payahle tu FeScian College. For

Alesander Conutantaras, MD.,

'-

-

Easy Dses lt Exercises

,irrjpwaIINIIlI.I

V

V

Conitselur

Subutaoee Ahuse
Training Program.

,-.--

GramC

99

05

s oses,rREsuLaeo 55

CHILDREN

vOs SAnE 615

BONUS COUPON

Herbal
88C
Diuretic5h15 vOa5AVe5,
'

WEIGHT
WATCHERS'

DAVIDI1E«SKY, D.O.S.

25C0

G.iirnui 0.55545

For FREE Estimate Appointment

CHECK OUT OUR LOWER FEES

zsasusS 55SODLEIS 51.29

sol smiles G ULaRsz,l9

ANY PRODUCT

soa sanE 414

soa 500E sial

Essi in,øiilslsseuOS. pou, fini isis 4111 55,11.1 si

asn,nas.55e Bnhinli,aed is saÑSY FREE nl dsg..

555501 dSSeslSnenuI lesancesbsOl5I' baton rsndnieg .4,0045.

September 1, 0:30 to 9:00 p.m. at
the hunpital, ito N. River Road In

Dea Plaines. Admiuniun Is free
and open to anyone Interested rn
stress managemeeit.
Fur mure infnrmatios call 297-

Cost for Ihn 18-week
program is$45.
Shape Up/Slim Duma
down.

h

a three-day serien of m-service
wnrkalsnps.

mat includes a warm-up, occelerated heart rate esereise
session, floor work and cool-

Free lecture on Laser Therapy

Monday, Angant3l.
New parents wiS he welcomed
that evening at 7m30 p.m. m tIse
auditorium. A reception ssS
1000w, chaired by ICay Grobes,
Riverwnnds, She wilt be nsswted

JnanOstru9vulçi,Farksfdge,

jogging sr knoncing. Class for-

14.

Classes meet at 4:15 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in
the Aerobics Raum of the
Professional
Resurrection
Buildiog, 7447 W. Talcoll Ave,,

must passons a high school

Techniques" on Mondoys- begin-

wilkost

licipasto

-

Aeruktrn Classes
A new 18-week aerobics fitness

zog begins Monday, Sept.

temberto; andBAC2lO- "Addle.
lion and Special Populations" un

Information and Counseling

same benefits as aerakics par-

-

program with instructor Jo Her-

with Folician College. Students

will open ita doors far the thir-

baseball, women'o
and men's basketball,
Non-athletic activities are also
'y

courses un alcuhaltam and nuh-

Regina Dominican High Schonl

nntleybolt,

zI

The Central States Institute of
Addtettsn has announced ita 1987
lull serien ofeuntinuing ednrution

thirtieth year

discsssioss, and coeekly accigs-

'

p.m. Tuesday and Thorsday
eneniogs beginning Sept. 8 nl the
Resurrection Immediste Care
Center, 4900 N. Csmheclasd Ave.,
Norridgo.
Cost fur the 18-week progrum is

Courses on Alcoholism
and Substance Abuse

Peirson, AAA-CMC president and

hoard chairman.
Former AAA-CMC president

-

Jon Elliott nfSknkie was cnngratulatedby Edward A. Cucci, esecotiv cice president nf Swedish Covenant Hospital, 5145 N.
Caldo nia, during the knspital'n receut'Valunteer lunekeanfor haying 8- must hums cf vnlunteer service atthe hnnpital. Mrs. ElSott
has to ged Over 6500 hours nf service. She delivers patient menus
and h Ips in the publie relations office. The lunekeon was held at
OiLes s restaurant.

drnp off children-said Nets I,.

"Adult Children of
Alcoholics" progrärn

p.m. no Thnrsday, Sept 3, is

Sept. 10 with a discsssion os

s

Governor James R, Thompson
has proclaimed Augast 24-20 as
"School's Open Safety Week" in
Illinois.
The proclamation urgen all
motorists to ensure the safely uf
sckont-age
children by

enoperaling with the efforts of

III Forcigii Hei
LCCI nrc

Only 1,1St of the nation's 24,500

501k

(:I,IItirn; C

proclaims
Schools Open Safety Week

k

-

-

Wellneus department this fall.
The specialized classes, which

for program information asd

Hetping to relekeate the rededicatinn of Skokie Valley Hospital

Cost is $45.

Low-Impact Aerubics Classes
low-impact
aerobics
The

room. Ose session meets at 6
p.m. for beginner level esecciSe
sessions no Tuesdays and Thorcdays, and 5 6:45 p.m. session

with the registered dietieiun is on
Tsesdays. A second doso meets
at 7 p.m. for exercises on
Tuesdays and Tharsdays, along
with s 6 p.m. diet csmpnnent us

to limited class sine. Call 792-6044

lieR

Chicago.

classes meeting Mondays, WedsesdayO, and , Fridays is the
Prolmsi005l Building's aerobics
room at 5:15 p.m. also will begin

impact aerobics classes, alt
require adnunce registration due

The Service League, the votuntpor organization

1

HEALTH 14EWS
beginners lo aeurkics and law-

a

.-

Most volunteer hours. Resurrection Hospital slatesfitness classes

New arrivals
at rededication

elects leaders

Page IS

August 27,-1967

7108 OAKTON (ATWAUKEGAN)

967-5748

NuES DENTAL OFHCE

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER NuS.
RANDHURST
MT.PROSPECT

-

OLD ORCHARD
SKOKIE
'
'

"The Best ofBroadway"

The Bugle, Thnrsday, Augnuts7, 1987

.

Eddy Patay, lyric baritone Is

Taste of
Polonia

The Copernicus Fondations
annual Taste of Polonta'
neighborhood festival this year
will taise on the spirit of celebration as Chièago. honors its 150th
birthday, and the Copersicas
Foundation its 15th.
Hoars for the Copernicss Fous-

dations Taste of Polonia" are
Sept. 3 and 4 from 4 to 11 p.m.,
Sept. 5 and 6 from Noon to 11
p.m., and Sept. 7, Labor Day,
from Noon to 10 p.m. Rogular
gate admissiosis $2, with special
discoasin for soniors.

j

M
Psychic Fairs
M EntOrprisea will present

at 3 p.m. at The Skokie Psbllc
Library, 5215 Oaktsn, Sknkie, Il.
The prsducttnn will star Darius

New location
for Chamber
Orchestra

snpranO.

move to Highland Park, Illinois.

Center hoars). and on Satarday
and Sanday, Aogast 29 and 30 at
Ch&lie Club, at. 53 and Rt. 68
(Dandee Rd.) Palatine. Hsars 10
am. to 8 p.m. daily.
The Psychic Fairs will fretare
America's best-known Psychics,

because fo its enthusiastic support of the arts and cultural environment, the orchestra is auxioas to begin its service to

the composer, sot fust Ike music,

Comprised of young prolessifsals from across the country,

and happiness, lhrosgh good

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER

967-6010

Haghes, Metaphysical Historian
of Gemstones Marlena, the Roch

STARTS FRIDAY

Lady. woll-hsown Palmist,
Aleandria East, America's
Foremost Ghostbuster and

fonti. In addilion, the orchestra is
planning a series of public school
concerts, and as East-coast Summer Tour. Ils 1987-88 season in-

JACK NICHOLSON
R
CHER

Meduim Eleanor Royse with 1cctares and privato consultations.

The premier goest attraction

nucleus of Halley's Comet, there

SAT. & SUN:

son-profit organization pcoson-

further details, please contact:

WEEKDAYS:
5:30. 7:45, 10:00

the

universe which remain unsolved.

The Adler Planetarium's sew
Sky Show, Secrets ®f Ike Hidden
Usiverne," presented September
1
lhrough November 35,
highlights sume of Ihese puzzling
questions.
There are still so masy things
Ihal we can't esplain," accnrding

Jeffrey Nelson
Manager,

- Geueral
National Arlo

Deerfield Rd., Saite

882-1177.

831-0388.

Planetarium

Senior
- Autrosomer Eric Canson, coIn

Chamber Orchestra, 1510 Old

ment on interested individuals.
For complete details, call (312)

rings uf Uranos und the

are still many mysteries of the

lion concert sertes in Highlasd
Park.

The Psychic Fafrs are sponocred hy J & M Enterprises, a

ting these special psychic en.
coanler fairs for the enlightenment, educatfon and entertain-

A1lhough we hove recently
keen treated lo nur first view of

The National Arts Chamber Orcheutra in a member of the
American Symphony Orchestra
Legue and noo-profit orgasiza.
tiun. Fur cuscerl information and

208,

author of the show. "We see the

Highland Park, IL 00035. Or eaU

inconsistencies in the theories
aed we observe Itsiugs in spoce
that Just dno'l fit with what we
'know' now.
"There are even secrets hidden

*** "BLACK WIDOW keeps

right nest door is our sons solar
system," Carluon adds excitedly.
"Some astronomers believe there

you guessing BOX OFFICEMAGAZINE

is a tenth placet beyond Pluto.
Planet X. The search has bennes

"Handsomely made suspense" VARIETY

since Pluto was discovered in
1030.

Long ago the nature and movement of the stars were mysteries

hut telescopes broughl the
planets and stars much closer.

Nsw the dvveispment ofmore ad-

vanced recIbo-lo for observing
- allows astronomers to peer into
Ike previnusly usneen realm of
invisible light.

"What we are fisdiug out,"
says Carluon, 'is that almost all
of the energy and malteris the
suiverse is invisible."

In actuality, much of what
goes on in the usiverse is hidden
from us," he adds. 'Our eyes are
nut sensitive to all the colors of
light waves. Consequently, we

mml rely os olher means for
observing."

''Secrets

of

the Hidden

Universe" offers au op-Is-state
view el current hunwledge and
thenries nfthe universe, "We look

al

some

very

receni

developments in oslrnnomy and
uslrophysics, which I think ore
fascinating," comments Carlsos.
.

A nosy, mysterious lady keeps getting richer an Iho wealthy, older moe
she marries keep dying. Invosligator Debra Wingor is osI to espose
deodly dome Therosu Rsssell and her murderoso ways.
Black Widow. See it on Cablevision'n Requesl Telooinion°
Request° io your lining room video slore. il's the Cablevision neMeo for
Hollywood's esrly releases. Like Little Shop Of Horrors.
Chock your program guido for complete details.
Roquosl Television®. Discover Ihe Difference.
Cal/ 383-7280 (Oak Park area) 852-1940 (DOwners Greece area)
957-5533 (Homewood area) 491-6677 (Evanston area)

_91IIcIßLEvNolV

.

Eddy Patay

-

;-

limes and had times, gave su
laughter and tears, but must uf
all it gave us a snug to sing.

Adler Planetarium
unveils new Sky Show

in

performances

will be Irene Hughes - one of the
most popular psychic spohesporsore is America.

1:00, 3:15. 5:30
7:45, 10:00

grOwop, took usthroogh sadsess,

Cleveland asd St. Luisis, as well
as the orchestra's first subscrìp-

eluden

"WITCHES OF
EASTWICK"
.

diesce has crealed the immOrtality of liso music. II helped us

the orchestra meets twelve times

a year in dilfocent cities to per-

Irene

or the performer, hut the au-

Highland Park.

starring internationally hoown

Psychic-Astrologer

ternatiOnal as Ike susie we call
our own. "Broadway." Not Just

A csmmanity chosen from
among a number of cities

"For example, astronomers
have found that space itself is

completely filled with invisible
microwave
light.
This
micrnwave 'ocean' makes up 09

Fall MONNACEP Tours

-

Symphony auditions -.

The orchestra will feature Jack
Lesky os piano, Chester Szymanshy on dromn and Mietok Wolsy
on flute.
Adznissisn is free.
No music in as rich and as in-

Tho NationalArts ChamherOr-

Sunday, Augast 28,M at the

Hanover Ph, II (Daring Shopping

Metropolitan Youth

soprans, asd Linda Wittenberg,

chestra, previoly hosed in Ann
Arhor, Michigan, announces its

Tradewinds Shopping Center,
Barrington and Irving Pk ads.,

-

de Haus, tenor, Julia Harris,

2 Psycic Fairs. A Psychic Fair
held onFriday, Saturday,

'

E.NIER

presenting The Best uf Broadway" an Sunday, Septemhec 13,

IENTERTAINMENTGUIDE
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percent of the lutai energy in the
universe) We believe this 'glow'
is light idI over from the birth of
the universe, the initial sargo of
energy we call the Big Bang."
-

One astrodomer has even

predicted that the Milky Way
Galaxy will collide with Ike

neighbnring Andromeda Galaxy
seme fourbillion years from now.
The collisins will feed the giant
black boles Ihat seeem to lie at

The MetropolItan YouthSyznbe holding
phony archestra
auditiuna during - the month of
Sept. its Deerfield, Lockport,
Park Ridge, Wheates, downtown
Chicago and Munster, Indiana.
Higk school, and college age
musiciana may aktain further information and audition times by

contacting thé condsctnr, Mr.
James MacDonald, at 588-2058.

1'he Oahton Community College MONNACEP Program will
sponsor sis tours this fall to-ginning Saturday, Sept. 5e.
The "House on 1kw Rock" toar

Tke srckeutra, in its Seth
neasun, In a non-profit urganizafinn dedicated tspruvidlngan up-

mnslcinns to practice and perfuere symphonic music under

Lake Michigan skureine with Ils
affluent communities; histeric
military hases; industrialized
North Chicags/Waukegan; rich

farm areas;

ty of Mineral peint and the in-

prufessisnal directiun, There are

-

credible House on the Ruck. The

tppicaiiythroe concerts during

au

and museum. You will ateo view

the industrialized area uf

mssastery; and the antique

Whiting, and Ike Port uf tsdiana.
Thé cost io $32.

-

The destination uf the tsar on

$33.

9:38 p.m. Saturday, SepU 20. The
mut is $55.
Lake Cuuntp -will he the

Thursday, Dec. 3 will he the
Christmas Tree Stery House

Theater-lovers will have a uni-

que opportunity to see sume of
the finest prddactions nf-William
Shakespeare in a five-day tsur of
the annual play festivals atSlrat-

Museum in Itenouba, Wisconsin.

lucated un the property of a

Top local designers guest on "Countdown" ford and Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Cablevision of Chicago's inai
monthly suries 'Counlutawn" seoS

spotlight three uf Chicago's tap
fashiss deuigneru un Thursday,
August 27 at e p.m. This"kve"
call-in upèUinl will air on Cakievi-

siun's ekannel 21 (Oak Park and
Downers Gruye areas), ckannel
15 (Humewoodarea) and channel
25 (Evamton area).
This month's edition will fucun

ox the exciting and intriguing -

'

the center nf Ike two gataxies
creating what Canson torons "as

awesome display nf cosmic

BJ

fireworks."

Sbowtimes are : Monday
through Thursday, 2 p.m.; Pri-

diucuxa their individunl apparel
philnsupkies, the latest in fashion
trends andthe kusiness of becoming a prominent local designer. A
fashion show sputlighting the
designers' favorite and resut surceanful outfits will also ko
featured un this segment.

the Christmas Museum and
Friacswsed MaU. The rust is $37.

relum at g p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11.

For- information -us MON-

The cost is $364.

NACEP tours, call 982-9888.

A luxurycoach ride across nor-

Ikno Chou

thorn Illinois to river-front
Galena and a enlise aboard a

Cahtevisias of Chicago senes
apprusimately 68,168 subscribers

Marie plc. flans Chnn, son uf
Hue K. usd Myung J. Ches nf 8325

paddlewbeeler on the Mississippi
River can be yours on Saturday,

in thirty communities. It is afflliated with Caldevisios Systems
Corporation JAEE:CVC) based in
Woedksry, New Vurk.

-

renovated building now houses

am. Wednesday, Oct. 7 and

385.Olff Est. 378.

-

-

furmer Franciscan Friary, the

Ontario. The tsar will leave al 7-

wurid of fashion with local :. Meetandtalkwiththepesple
designers Rickard Daykuff, o-bu influence chicaga's fashion
Patricia Rhsden and Maria ocelle, Seats fur "Countdown"
Rodriguez. The guests will may he reserved by calling

Lake - Calumet,

Pullman,

unusual

village of Long Grove. The runt is

Inur will-be held from 7 am. tu

the soasan witk the final performance at Orchestra Hall. Openisgu exist in all sectiuns.

in Ike tsar un Sunday, Ort. 18
from 8:30 te b pm. Participants
will visit historic landmarksa
dunetand farm, home, church

tear will begin along the scenic

will tukeviuiturs thrusgk Wiuconsin dairy cauntry fur a toar uf a
cheese factory, mining communi-

psrtunity for young, talented

Indiano labe shore dunes country

deuknatiss of the tsar on Sunday,
Oct. 4 from 9 am. te S p.m. The

N. Tripp, Skokie, kas hmm promated tu his present rank while
serving with 2nd Marine Aircraft
Wing, Marine Corps Air Station

Oct. lO frum 7 am. lu 9:50 p.m.
The cost is $58.

Experience the beauty uf the

Beaufert, SC.

----

.1

day, 2 and I p.m.; Saturday, Sundoy, and holidays, 11 am., 1,2,3,
and 4 p.m. Sky Show admission is
$2.lt for adults, $LM fur children

ages l-17, und free for sethor
citizens svìth identification.

Children under O are not admitted
to Sky Shows hut are welcome to

g7

the Saturday morning Children's
Shy Show at lo am. and lo the

three flnsru uf exhibits in the

i

,,

,

Planetarium building, Admission

-

In Ike Planetarium building is
free. .

-

The Adler Planetarium is

located al 1300 South Labe Shure

Drive. For further information,

D II I

I

call 322-0388.

CTA Service to

EE fi

t

r'

-

Jazz Festival

Os alt four days, there will he
extra service os the No. 6 Jeffery

11AM-3PM

Express, No. t4g MarineMichigan, and No. 151 Sheridan
bun rootes atthe conclusion of the

MON-FRI.

IeIn:

There will be extra trais ser.

vice en the Hnward.EnglewondJackson Park roule, the O'HareCongress-Douglas "L"-sukway

-

..

_í
-
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-
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-

-

NOFth Chicago's Most Ethnic Supper Club

- Featuring -

VOCSS

VEGETABLEAPPETIZERS

vezenzeo-esk
rnoeneae,ue.au

5OUP TEA

'
Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

nsjm?L',

(In

-

"L" roste Wed. through Sun. for

9658708

CAIFL

'

I

INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR
-

Golden Nugget -

i00!
- /o-

-

-

. WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

."ThnCzmpsienfnrol.sssrz
.

-

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
ON ALL DINNERS
966.1520
NIIes,IIIJnOis

PM . 7 PM

OPEN DAILY o-08 PM CLOSED MONDAY

-

.

$795

COMPLETE DINNER

-

-

tvgnf5hu OsecnFIoor

EARLY DINING SPECIAL

Restauraflt
Lawrencewood Sliøpelng Canter - Oikton frWauksg.n
.

MANOS MARINOS

EDDY PATAY
nununFrnArnandThswo,ld

-

-

-

-

--

route, and the Lake-Dan Ryan
fsrmance.

OF EQUAL OR GREATER
VALUE IS PURCHASED

,

.

-

;

LUNCH SPECIAL ENTREE

perO ormasces.

; SALAD

9645 Milwaukee, Niles

Restaurant
SILK ROAD --

Wed., Sept. 2, through Sun., Sept.

,,.,,, .\'-

.

Korean . Chinese Cuisine

and rail service for 1ko Jazz
Festival in Grant Parle from

,

:$!ui

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
SALAD WHEN A SECOND

'otak4's\

k

-

The CTA will prnvide onOra bus

riders before and after the per-

\\

-

Qg

-

I-

.,

-

-

Grant Park

°

-.

-

BUNNY

CALLFOI1RESERVATIONS

awanslhzbonllousrl.so-d'

.

-.

-

,

.

.

' '

,

:

:

s

I

u1-uu,'or-"---v,',-
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Color them Blueg,ss

Aichernedians
at Centre East

WiSdom Bridge Theatre
finalizes season

s

-

-966-3900

-

Wisdom Bridge Theùtre, nuder

artistic director Richard E. T.
White and esecutive director .Sef-

frey Ortmaun, san finalized iB
t987-ffseason.
Steven Dietz's Ten Novem-

ber,directed by Richard E. T.

White, opens the 1987-88 season
on Thursday, September t7.

The Midwest - premiere of

Charles Dickens' Buril Times,
also directed by White, follows
Tes Nnvember, The Stephen Jet-

fries adaptation, which White
previosnly dirècted ut Berhley
Repertory and fer New York's
American Theater Esehasge,
will have a newly conceived
prodnction for the Wisdom
Bridge otage. .Hzrd Timen is
Dickens' clasnie tale of the evils
uf iodustrialisrn, - Distilling the

best nf Dickem' narration and

dialogue, five actors bring to life

-

BIuegrss fans will delight to the pickle' rndsingin' ofthe Buck's
Stove end Ronge Band during theirappearance at Fréedom Fest at
33O pm. Suo., Sept. 6, al Maryvitte Academy, River Rel. und Cen-

trat, Den Plaines. The Fest, spossored by the Maine Township
Bicentennial Comndnsion, runs from Sept. 3 through6.
Attractionsinctudes free top-name performers, çonlinuom enterlainment on three stages, a giant carnival, spectacular fireworks,
beer garden, a "Tante of America" fond fest, children's entertainnient, toggling lessons, and an arts and crafts fair.
Adminsion isfree. There iv a nominal parking tee andehargen for
rides, toad, and beverages. Far information cuB297-SS1S.

Gisele MacKenzie and Stanley
Paul at Oak Meadows
Gisele MacKenzie will sivg and

the Stanley Paul Orchestra will
play inssic for dancing at
"Swingin' Under the Stars," an
event ospected to draw 2,005 In

mission is $10 and tickets can be

GOLF
PACKAGE
PLAN
Check i,, Sunday ih,s Thuwdny
o,,iy lesep, H',Iid,,ys

. one fligh, Ivdgig nl

B,enkfan'

Freedom Fest - the Chicago
area's biggest birthday hanh for
the U.S. Constitution

-

mill

feature free admissiooand free
continuons family entertainment
Sept. 3-0. at - the Moryville
Academy, River Road ond Ceotrat, Des Plaines. --

- Main stage perfonnances inelude the Glens Miller Orchestra

at 7,35 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 3,
the Kingston -Trio al 9,35 p.m.

-

Fur further infonnation os
subscription and group discount
rates for the 1087-88 season,
please phone Winesm Bridge at
312/743.6000.

wJJD AM/t160'sEddie Hubbard
will hent the evening and tie will
be joined hy WJJD personalities

Clsrh Weber and Adrienne St.
Jamen.

Oak Meadows is o publie golf

t, the Old Town Schoot of Folk
Music returns to its newly
removated 'knme" at 509 W. Armitage in Chicago.
Chitdren's programoat the Old
Town School fucus on the need to

and banquet facility owned by the provide high-qsality music
edoeation in a supportive en-

Forest Preserve Dintriet uf Du
Page County.

viromnest, provided by a staff of
instructors specialty selected for

-

WINDJAMMER
'
TRAVEL
--

S1C,wk lA ji of your

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE, NuES IL., 823-3333

per pnry,,

OoI,Iy,pvsi
Aii,eonoo,l

LAS- VEGAS

gru Oh en inoluded

"THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN"

works, beer focden, "l'aste of
America" fond fest, el,ildren's
entertainment, and
as
"Americana" arty and crafts
fair.
Hours are 4 p.m. to midnight
'l'hursday, Sept. 3, and Friday,
Sept. 4; noon to midnight Sotarday,Scpt.5,andSunday,Sept.6.
Foriefncmationealt2ot-25t0.

students.

ehildrdn's ctosneo, please phone

the Otd Town Schuot of Fnlk
Music al 525-7793.

-

Philip Rock at
DePaul benefit
Philip J. Roch, president of the
fllinois Senate, will in-the c/cut

Speaker Thors., Sept. 3, when

DePaut University's Community
Mental Health Center celebrates

-

'FØ .

&J'AAÍUi.
3NIGHTS
s

-,

-

on,

219

lj:'

1v4M"

-

ncr/dance. Sponsored by the
Center's advisory hoard, the pro-

gram will start st t p.m. at the
univeruity's Stuart Center, 2324
N. Seminary Ave., Chicago. The

Center provides mental health
services to children, adolescents
and their families who live in the

Lincoln Pack, Near North and
t.00p areas, and serves as a train-

Ing program for doctoral cao.
didales io psychology. Tickets
are $21 and may be obtained by

INCLUOE8:

tossed into the oir, taking shape
und meaning beyond their
traditional use. At once, the
bowls become comical, sesy and
beantifal. Crystal balls are
juggled lo create a kaleidoscope
of vibrant color. Ordinory silver
rods are thrown high to sculpt
nid-air struetares that challenge -

LET'S GET FISCAL!!! Accounting SaMens for the

WHELAN PAVING

KITCHEN CABINETS

the imagination.
Along with Clown Fred Garbo,
Berky and Monchis formed a trio

AIR CONDITIONING

Dance Theater Wochshnp - "Is 60

le -II1''_lul__-'-ill

calling 341-5252.

smatter búsinees. Toser-

of Lincoinwood

Expertly Restored

vices and part tIme help also.
available. Competitive ratas.

Over 30 Years Serving

ky ro fivishiv s Or by

svIo sOiniiegosbjvnu,

824-3969

NILES TOWNSHIP
. Essznzsiun
. Rnuurfznisg ai drinuwsys

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1. 1987

-

'

CARPETS

-

,-

-.,

640-6300

when e nuosvsss Ihn finiihsd ink,

NEW CARPET

HAWKINS
ASPHALT
a Parking Lofs

,

Fall Theater

"O,

accompaniment),
material wilt be
-

toterested actors can asdilion
from 7 to 15 p.m. on Thursday,
Sept.

to is Studio ttgg (room

1301), for p0cm

is Dahlon's Ose-

-

-

For Th. Very Böst
In'
-

Replacemont Windows
Siding . Soffit . FaSCia
Sto,m'Wtndswa
sturmDoon, Ganen fr AwnIng. -

KENNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.
7570 N. Muwaukee Ave.'
OFFICE

SHOWROOM

792-3796 . Free Est.

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum lidio9

CEMENT WORK

698-2342

'npzciaiieins i ssonor one sOirs, pos'
shos, unease iisors, drienways,
sidewalks, paSnu. nro.

1150580

BONDED

FSEE EST

54 so3164

DAILY MAID
384-5900

Prnfruuinnsi Cleanivu
Apa nwnors , Horvou o- Offic,s

BONDED fr INSURED
CALL 24 HOURS'

NORTH SHORE
CEMENT
WORK

'

677-5775

s Garage F1'eors

' Patios

MAIDS

'

Esnlasioe Onsidsssiel Cleaning

Sidewalks . Stairs
s Basemene Floors

-

Caiil Oe,stsn '
uvd ieforwanisn

Drineways

671-6033

Additinoal cabinets sod 00501er
Tops 000lIabis st fanlney-Io-yoa

uwn howe anyilwo withual obligetizo, City-widolssbarbS.
Fir.,sieu zs.ii.fliI tu qsaliiiad bsy.n,

520-4920

s ALUMINUM SIDING
s SUFFIT h- FASCIA

a STORM WINDOWS a DOORS--

Alt WoOs Gsar.nlo.d

Fran Eslhsstans

F5119 tnaseed

Call: 367-1452 -

CARPET SALES

-

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Seamless Gustar.

O'CONNOR SIDING

CLEAN ING
SERVICES

ment.

The Cabinet People

will be provided,

Free Estimates

DON'T REPLACE
Relato with now dour and drawn,'
leonts in lormina nrwnOd and soso
nose 505/, nl new calunnI nepluos.

prIson. Visit our showroom at:

Sons Const

Di Gioia

CABINET
FRONTS

851115 . Fansia

in000togoe, however, material

I

KITCHEN -

nr nail tsr a tese estimate in paar

775-5757

1

portation, equipment 28
supplies.

seroios carpe IsbaS'Ing

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Nibs, Illinois
827.8097

(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

directed prodoclion. Participanlu
moy
bring
a
prepared

or call Denis Borkson, 035-1070.

SERVICE
A crew of women to clean'
pour home. Our own mans-

BONDED S INSURED
-

-

8505m Wioduwa

Oahtoo Theater Office, t35-tOOt,

MAID

s Asphalt S Sewer

Act Play Festival, o sisdent-

For isfoemolion, 00010cl the

Fully Ionorod:

965-6606

Wooialisls. Fece esliwelnn, folly

CABINET
REFINISHING

umher (bring sheet monic, we

provide
however,
provided.

Full

766.7871

ALUMiNUM
SIDING

Aspiring actocu and singers are
invited to audition tor the Ookton
Community College Performing

participate in this open aoditins.
Participants may bring a
prepared mosologoe and msuieal

Licnvod

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

'-24 III Phoon

and Musical
Auditions

mid-sisties ace esenuraged to

BERNICUS,

, Patio Decks Drieeways
Sidewalk.

CARPET
CLEAN ING

Seal-Coaling

-

College, 1000 E. Golf Road, Oes
Plaines.
Auditions for rotes is Oahlon's
first full-scale msvieal, "The
Three Penny Opera," will he held
from 7 to to p.m. os Tuosday and
Wednesday, Sept. t and S is the
Performing Arts Center, room
1344. Community-residents (men
and women( in lheir mid-teens to

MIKE Nifli

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

.

or by Tichetmastor, (312) 902-

Department's fall muuical
and theatrical production at the

CLEANING
SERVICES -

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

Call Dick
253-2845

-

a Driveways
s Renarfanlng

Arm

Ca,pns-Loeios

Onpsi,s, Rnsi,erohivg, Pride Will shnw

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

Avenue in Shokie, (312) t73-8350
150g.

IRECTOR Y

by PeIao Consbuction

-

are available at the Centre East
Box Office, 7701-A N. lincoln

AIRFARE VIA AMERICA
WESTAIRLINE

ALLTAXES

ßTh-3352

with never ending eseitement inIn 05e estraordinarv show.
Tickets for The Aichemedioss

NON-STOPROUNDTRIP

DINNER

Jerry Lanning
433-1180

. Suoi Canons Pzsahing
FREE ESTIMATES

'1

. SEAMLES5GU'flERu

. TOPQUALITY HOTEL
4 LAS VEGAS SHOWS
. BARBEQUE BEEF RIBS

inwinaOnu forniva

blend mind boggling illuSions

Other attracliono at the Fest

sponsored by tl,e Maine Township Bicentennial Commission
velado u giant carnival, fire

its 25th anniversary with a din.
-

CABINET
REFINISHING

Minutes Enough?" and the Obie
Award winning "Footsfire".
When Garbo left to join "Sesame
Street,"
the
Alehemedians
emerged.
Ïliis minmaster nf - talents

fering children's classes heginningthe week of Sept. 7. Os Sept.

BLACKTOP

that pst on two shows for the

co-spsnnored by radin station
wJJO ASsI/lItI
and
the
Chiragnland Cadittac Ltealern.

-

Co:}uiian's Inn

and will be produced an part of
the
International
Theatre

For more iofnrmatisn on

:

S43 pee
person

Fornes with music by Lens
Odevu. Barita will open May 19

Old Town School of Folk 'Music
gleworm" Sod b'iittisici'on by of-

ACCOUNTING
SERVICE

dazzle and delight as they are

will be limita by Maria Irene

nfhemga "Jitterbug," a "Wig-

. U,,Ij,,,iwd 6,11

Ci,ujc

the season, opening on February
25. The final play of the season

p.m. Sanday.

-

-

The Atchemedidns are truly a
night to hehold as they transform
stationary objects into euquinite
Visions nf Wonder. SlIver howls

Finlaynon wilt be the third play nf

"Swingis' Underthe Stars" io

-

p.m. Tickets are $14 usd518.

by

their sensitivity lo young

591-1800.

05 Ssnday, September 27 at 73t

associate artistic director Doug

Festival uf Chicago.

-MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILIIIICOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INESS SERVI

TIse Atchemediann ta Centre East

Janunz Glowachi and directed by

The Old Town Schont of Folk
Mssie teachesetsildeen the joys

purchased by phone, colt (312)

their winning formula ofeornedy,
juggling, clowning and magie In

phasis is os usefulness rather
thus tenth and beauty. Hard
'Times opens December SO.
Cnekraaehes
HuntIng

NILES BUGLE

Clown/Mime Bah Borky bring

-Freedom Fest
birthday bash

Friday; Frankie Yaskovieh at
noon Satsrday; Sha Na Na at t
p.m. and 9 p.m. Satsrdoy; and
the Serendipity Singers at t3S

Oak Meadows in ssburhao Adddison, -It., -Friday, August 28
from t p.m. until midnight. Ad-

Juggler Michael. Mnsetsin und

a molley crew of twenty-odd so.
forgettable characters struggling
In live is a society where the em-
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EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

-

For HOME Or OFFiCE
flslizkln And
Rsannni kin Raten

-NEW YORK'
CARPET WORLD

JANNYS SERVICE

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
SHOP AT HOME s

-

282-3255

CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION
Psenhun
Rnnling
Aiunt. Siding
Additises
Wtndsws
Caepentep

-

INSIDE B OUTSIDE WORK
Frau Eat.

Fsiliy in,.

n54095

CHIMNEY CLEANING

call

967.0150

SOOT BUSTERS

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE COMPANY INC.
Chiwc,y Smueps

Chiwesy Reiinisg li Rubaliding
Musnnep Ropsirn luit hind,l

Tnkpsletlng

jOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oaksnn ft Milwaakoe,Niles
696-0889
You, N,ighbs,hnOd Sewn, Meo

Rulnnupn estallad
Asiwsi euwnszi ldnzd ne lisingl
F a,n.ns Pisas SHaW Chaskud

Call Now Et Rest Easy
344-7545
383-3111
-

$10.00 OFF
WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

-

n BUgIe,Thuy,A
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Your Ad Appears
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MORTOIV GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

IN 55
G&G
CONSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN MIKE
Carpentry
Counter Tops
Cabinets
Kitchens a Baths
Repair Work.
Porches
Decks

foundation.

243-7930

.

. Kitchens

.

CONSTRUCTION

Siding, Gutters, Downspouts
Free Est
Insured

775-8764

MOVING?

LOGAN

668-4110

Baths

I Free Estimates
s Insured s
Clean. Quality

.

Ank Io, KEN

3906042

Workmanship
824-4527

.

LAN DSCAPING

-

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

PAINTING
& DECORATING

GILBERT

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING : ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY
SEWER
RODDING
.

,ae

LANDSCAPING

. CompleteLuwo Seroice
. Fertiliciog
.

-

lnterivr SEoterior
eecridential Cortrmerciel
*8 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Estimates

4509907

FOR FREEESTIMATE CALL

Painting
& Decorating
Service

FERGUSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS

a Coe,ptsto Trimeriog
a Bushes fr Eoer greens

Low Prices

CRTES

Interior
Exlerior
Residential
Commercial
Fully Insured.
Free Estimates

Call Check At
262-6847

966-2312

AbA
Puintiog A Decoreting

THEHANDYMAN

DECKS

e BaiIdlngMinnaoao
.

STYS
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Interior & Exterior
. Carpertry
Tilo

EloonicoI.PIon,blflg

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch
Under $500

692-5163
FLOOR SERVICE

,REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

S58114

REPAIRING?

Dependable and Reliable
Discreet and Reosonable

DECORATING

Any SizeJob

Interior-Exterior
Painting & Decorating
a Paper Hunting
Murals S Graphics

REMODELING?

CALL

DAVID KAYE'S
HANDYMAN SERVICE
. a GUARANTEED.
-- INSLJRED

SACKLEY
. MOVERS
. Commercial S Residential
Low Ralos

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
io APPROVED HOMES

775-2415

.

Karl Heinz Brockerholl

Hours: 1-5 ere. Geile.
Receising animals g-5 wgekdeys.
o-1 Satsrday.
Closed Caedays
b All Legal Holidays

298-1502

736-1746

PRECISION

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

PAINtING

2705 Arlington Hes. Rd.

COMMERCIAL OESIDENTIAL

Arlington Heights

Complete Decoreting
FULLY INSURED

PLASTIC COVERS

FREE ESTIMATE

TONY

HANDYMAN
.

Paneli,,g

e FICo, 9 WI Iii, n Ce,,mic

O,WhtHaVo,

. n,ide e OUtside Pointing

Rich The Handn,an

p.

s

.

p.

Stuco CwIíg, b Wall,
Call Roy
965-6415

966-9222

I 555m

,. ___le

LITrLE ACRES

TYPEWRITERS.
pdsats SuIs

WANTED TO BUY

TREE a STUMP REMOVAL

_J_,

IBM Sclonteic Ils b tIle

FIREWOOD
$35 Fece Cord Pick-Up

Leestflar'/, Price, Sresinoat caos

Call tor Dolisery P,lc

967-9124 or 966-1718
9509 Washington, Moceen Grove.

_\

6411.6435

.

Drtir h Sewer lines pewer tedded.
oereeclad..
Low water
Osmp pumps iostall.d S sercioed.

All Work Guaranteed
Inauréd, Free Estimates

in Resldontial Cleaning.
Free Estimates

CASEY.

TUCKPOINTING
il :p

All types of roofing
repairs and new roofs,
flat and.shingle.
Expert workmanship

TELEPHONE

.

INSTALLATION

y: i i

FLUSH BROS.

since 1968
Fully guaranteed
For free est. call

Dirt cheap telephone inStallation,
Wiring, totephono enteosions and
new homo pre-winine.

Call for free estimate

7634036

SKOKIE

965-2146

for

t

WE SPECIALIZE IN:

.

aDrhsoall

000ts

Slnstalliog Picore

Window-Oopairr
Sidcwalks

Cnmnee work

BIG DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBSl
Call ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed

Directory

Paddireg and Installation
:- available
,
,;
;, SWnqaote prices

465-0998

Insured

Tt

t Scortino phone

THE BUGLES
Business
Service

L 00KLow,ATTHE
low

ADVERTISE
potsntial customers!

Toyeurphoceand

CALL NOW

692 -4176

282-8575

966-3900

IMMEDIATE

FRANK J. TURK
L SONS., INC.

c.Otl\

:

F r'u' Eslillulle,

965-6316

you tor

catee. which
enable yea to:

a COMPARE 'THEN SEE Ugt

Chimneys Rebuilt,
Repaired
& Cleaned
FlagstOoe Walks
Compinrd Masonrp Repairs
SeroisgNsrthShorr

Directory
is beckoning

FAIR PRICES

r'

Tuckpointing/MaSoflrY

Donc rgYnors

ROOFING

.

DJK

Rates

Business

ALL NAME BRANDS

.

OFFICES. HOMES. APARTMENT
BUILDINGS. HOTELS

.

.

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, IlL
at

Porohos

Directory

lessred

ALLTEXTURES

Pairtieg

966-3900

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Folly I osarn d Fron Estimates

433-0933

REMODELING

Kitohene
Bes-Roome
000m Additions
Dsrmere

-

'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING . BRICKWORK

. Call

For Special
Business Service

252-4674

252-4670

985-2742

.

Wells, Ceilings, Woodwsrk ouched; Carpets cleaned. Spoolalizisg

ROOFING

WURLITZERS
JUKESOXES
ALSO
SLOT MACNINES
AeyC.tediniee

HERE.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

O'CONNOR ROOFING
367-1452

398-3148

WANTED

.-.

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

WALL WASHING

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

.

i

.

MIKES ..
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumblrg repairs fr rorned.tng.

4a HOun SEcvlcE

Morton Grove

PLASTIC COVERS

First Time at Wholesale Price

2forl
Froc Estimates
.

iesured

PAINTING

CLOTH Er UPHOLSTERY

Staining and
P rcssu,c Troated Presorvisg

PLASTIC COVERS

Interior _. Esteric,

r, WaJIp,p,,,,g

TYPEWRITERS

REMODELING

286-6044
.

PIbi.y

TREE SERVICE

':lllr: Iiisu,'r':l

'WOOD REFINISHING

271-7102 - i days

eEl cl,ca I

Oondrd .

WRITVEN
ESTiMATES

FREE

WA L L PA P ER IN G

FWIy Werrnred

HANDyMAN
. C a,pet, y

L:centrd

.

..

p Qoullty Work al

Cernpetllloe Prices
Fron Estimules - F011y Insured

csorpintn QueSte Rooting seroice

Froc Eetinratce

Rndd:ng

PETS

Posldootiol.CcrrtmerciallndSstrial

LUGGAGE/SALESREPAIRIÑG

Profrssionel Ceoning

.

ROOFING

SCHILLER PARK
671-6165

792-1025
Quality Service

HEINZ

FREE ESTIMATES

FOor S,nding O Rofir,irhing
Curtor,, Laying Wexing

MrbIe O Ti'e l,rolled

Residential- CommmrEia I

ICC 43099 MCE

CALL 262-0983

REPLACING?

DAR

461-4704 or 525-4096

Booes Et Packing Service
Available

..

h roter is,

Fer. E.thn.t..
CuIIJOHN ALONeS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
.

QoetEy Is Oar Goal

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Ie..d

GUrFER CLEANING

Dry Wall

Decoratirrg

SIeri,,

MOVING

s Paioting.lotoriorlEotorjor
s Woathorlosulutioo

INSURED

PEST CONTROL

A RESPECTED NAME
IN HOME PAINTING

e Carpentry

DALZELL
PLUMBING CO.

ROOFING

827-3280
RICH

LOW COST

earttOdeling

Repaire

hew

Painting
Ei Decorating

I

i Piece
or Trucbload

CALL DON

ROOFING

PLUM BING

DI

.

CALL

. Reo Rooms
a Gererel Remodeling

-J

CIRCLE

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MOVING

736-8850

Thckpo'ntng

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GDLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE '

INESS SER VI

DOUBLE 'ED"
REMODELING

FREE ESTIMATE

FOSTER

Roofing

.

No lob too small or too big

Brick work, cement and

.

KITCHEN BATH
REMODELING

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000, BUGLE

. 96,639O0

VICE D
.

Your Ad Appears
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NILES BUGLE

966-3900

CONSTRUCTION

USE THE BUGLE
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DOMINICKS

PIECE ES'lIMArEs

lo S. Main St.

Onaesnabir estes _ Insured-

Park Ridge
692-6397

965-8114
.

Save 15% wIth ad

TYPESETTING

281-3939
Siding, DownspoutS
Wa Do Gutters, Walks
Guarañteed Best
Prices In Town
Show Us An Estimate

We Will Beat lt

CARDINAL
WORD PROCESSING
Fe, Paar Typing Na.do
Herrar Grecs Arm

I- 966-4105

AIR CONDITIONING

965-3900

SHEET METAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

élIS DEMPSTEK
MORTON GROVE, LE,

. HEATING

.

7136 TOLJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648
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CASTLE DRUGS

Has Immediate Positions Available For:

loading retailer at prcfasnional beauty N heir prcduxts is

Wornerrsend

CASHIERS
In Pharmacy

take adcurtege cf this oppertunity apply in person or send a
recuren with seiaryhideory fc:

. STOCK
HELP
FuliTimeDays

-

-

-

r=
-

SALES & MANAGEMENT

i

-

TheConipanyStore in Skokie-is nowhiring for ehe

-

-

-

Benefits included

-

--

-,

-

ç

SHOE SALESPEOPLE

-

'4Ilaw

-

674-0051
.,

f

he

Chol

Whot
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oe
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di,coent

:
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-

Applicefione accrpfed daily of:
.

FOTOMAT CORP.

.

C mpet ti e wag
I

pp n

fy

eldI For Reth'ea

ime positions In.

Monday thru Friday and alteroate Saturdays. Anailahie
hours are: 9 AM to 2:30 PM nr 2:30 PM to 8 PM meekdays, and 1g Ar,, to 4 PM Saturdays. Mast be at least
17 years old, bane reliabi transportation and phone.

A

I

knoeIee

opi y

980 3151

J
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7296125
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V

PERMANENT
Srcretary

SGeneral OfficeiClerleal

laskkenper

Word Pronessors
Light Assnrnkly

lanking/Finenciei

eShipping/Acceiving

Stteeeptionist
SCustamer Sernice

VICTOR

VICTOR

TEMPORARY SERVICES

PERSONNEL STAFFING

475-2707

680-3875

Are you interested in a fast paced pasitixn that you can job
share? We have an nanellent opportunity far sxtnoone with
hb
d
d
pl
t ph
p
lO'
Th
d
days a wre -8 to 5 ontednwdeyandeyotherdy of your
choice. Please call,

7901 Nagle

cO

Morton Grove

******************

word pr acaaein g tapine te work in
Our prestigious Doe Piamos Asaco.

u

coiiont apoliino. grenrtner. ne opios
akiiia needed. Osad seiery a

t

Full Tjme

ion.

CALIUNS AN'D COMPANY

e;eca ii

por.

.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

ese air
VSara,. mr,

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK

Eecafi000pPortunrry f,ornrafnra

porierce ra work far

ma Oradlerd Eachair lOjateOkirlane tWO-oeenOd

ILac. at Ricer Rd. O bahn Aval.

Ind,u,duai i oanswo r bath Ininphono and wrinen
inquiriec about our direst noii fr0 ceilesebiaa.
eeapana,b,ii seeoiiiirc ade fakir
i' roiapiiarre

Part Tiere
Pormaennt

Strong gremmar S or000ieotieoel
akliia reqd. Psaition afiera sermO
and chaiiaegO wirh aood benatir S

Oith cur pre ducrandsers ce.

Computer Oriented

aeiary package. Fleece caii perone .

GENERAL

-

1645 E. Rirchwood
Des Plaines, III.

at Ricer ed. N Tauhyl. Ea

380-7000

prearioieoe

'

n

our

Aseoc.

Plainea

Dee

Oredir card ardere. ma idaai
h,gheaf priarire enactor in

sendidafo wiii paso the

cur dianA' tatiafoxtion
-

T

q

i

y

xiii

e

23

d

u

PAYROLL CLERK
Attractiee, conne-

lad-paced iaieph entono ramant. Applinanta chose
be iamiiiar xirh ceT. burobovo-ailea collant
Infer perece si ceoreunicorianekiilaorecr fixai ro

P05W,: suereiser

relouent.

Coiiege dagr.o

lairnediate opening for Payroll Clerk.

nient PARK RIDGE location. Must be accurate and
strong an detail. Esperienca helpful but not required.

CALL MR JACKDUNAWAY

Escellent Pap

372-3316

ing typist. Minimum 60 wprs.
Must hane:w
June

SWITCHBOARD/RECEPTIONIST

47081 70

t****************

V

and-

TYPIST!

dh

d b I ty

P

P

Call:

Perfect for ho

dw
fi da f fib
neeriocor tise the respon,ibully â
h
b ilfy

W (h

for flegibje morning schedules.

itYOi finden errar,

39ea3$2

CHiCAGO LOOP

SECRETARY/TYPIST
Coocpany in Morton Greca seek-

holidays.

**
**
nlfl
*
* Aak For Enrrieynrant M anegar

CALL BOB

npexe Occapled beth0 error.

diversified position in var pleasant
suburban aPice. Salary concreen-

*
*

NIPa Locaijon

pleece n'
Errors wlil be roc ie'r°le,r
repuhlicetisa. Sorry, bur It an error

h

far position with yaried duties
in expanding car leasing
b sieess Congenial office in
Liricolnwood

rl.

PART TIME

h

For More Information Call:

aptitude rnquired fec this highly

O FFICE

647-1455

Weodfieid

EaceflentoPptyforeepor,onced

-

CORRECTIONS

i

Good office skills necessary

.

-

EeclrW la xerefuiiy prost read, bat

TSI/TempOrary SerVICe

Marreo.

ECE MFVH

-

CALL TODAY:

0ata entry/CAT
Seeretarios

Typing at rast so wpre and ligurn

.

onswer phonos S genere 0
°
° rr..

Available Monday thru Friday

647-0646

297.3912

General Office/Clerical

GENERAL

son with a pi eaten r person dici ne

UPS workers.
PLEASE CALL ROGER:

ircomeni

TEMPORARY

INTERNATIONAL
SPRING CO

MAIL SORTING
POSITIONS

LONG-TEeM and SHORT-TERM
Temporary Assgnrnonts cari be
roars RIGHT NOW.

W II

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

390 7555

GENERAI. OFFICE

Park Ridge Illinois

3 to 4 Days Per Week
Mature erson
'th

Wage incenfices and bonus plan. Paid training and
benefits. Enthusiastic indiciduals wanted to merk

,

ViIla1e Plaza
725u Dempater Road
Morton Grove

q

(

Skokue S Morton Grove
S Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
Glenview S MIes ' Hi9hland Park

DOlojungfor?firrdnlreTJ.Msox:ntwerSfopbytlrekc:

I",,

torera

. Evanston

If your Saerfian it, 'Where cae I find a iob fhaf has whaf I

A

-

275-2400

KAYORCHIJCK

V

OfldrYPO 50
WpOi.9toIo,
ourdie with abiliW. Non ornokioa en.

Er P y bi

b
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TYPISTS
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WHITE COLLAR
SERVICES LTD

FOR CONSIDERATION

Contact Cheryl

PART TIME
POSITIONS

Top Pay
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Golf Mill Mall, Niles

E'"/ evel Poron for porung of Ac-

Celebrating Our 40th year
635.0700

CRT/DATAENTRY

RECEPTIONIST!
YPIST

INILUDING9ALARY

CUSTOMER SERVICE
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Opportunities to advance into
-

Eneningn&
Weekends

t

FULLORPARTTIME
JaLin Men's Wear

Salary pias commission. Many company benefits.

If pox chesked "all of fha ebane," Ti. Maxo hoc the anawer
pou ore lssking for.

a Cuatwdia.l
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jFlexiblehoursEtgoadstartirigpay.

Opportunities include

RETAIL SALES
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Liecain Village Area

DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

966-4655
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D iocoant s
Contact beep Fleisoher or Ed Bidwili

WAUKEGAN

.-

4634133

Fi norbie H

.

10065 Skokie- Blvd., Skokie
-

SALESMAN

GeeraI Office/Typist
t
wdP

Data Entry

We Cese o chouan in foil t
position in the Niion-Geif Miii trot
auaiiabio for- oeesperi000 d P sennel profettienei. Appiictnfe
runt hose 1-2 noersooporioneoje
imane iti sersices or o roiotod ser-

Must be experienced. Excellent
working ooeditions.

TEMPORARIES

necossery Send resarce to Mer-
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Young Men s Clothing
.
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LINDA PARTIPILO
255 Revere Drive
Northbrook, IL 60062

PART TIME

Posrtions now apee at our MORTON GROVE stcro fer:

5.

-

salary and benefit package.
Call or send resiente to-

-

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA

.

-

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

O pen

982-9828

'Ç J
CHER1NIlN,Øj

Assistant Manager & Full & Part Time Sales.

1hfl
-V

LaadiT«

sant office with corepetitine

CONTACT HEIDI

-

-

skills necessary. Modern, plea-

Excellent Medical and
Benefits
Liberal Discount

Fashion Square Shopping Center
9440 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, IL. 60077

,

\

SI ary

lformerly Bee Discount Companyl

Four Flaggs Shopping Center

-Old Orord,

::Y,:mn9

SALLY BEAUTY COMPANY

5251 GOLF RD., NuES

DiversifIed position for bright,
detati oriented neat appearing
and pleasant person to answer
phones, greet visitors, file and
perform light clerical duties in
our fast paced office. Typing

Golf Mill and Hawtharne Center,
is
people with

Dawn Doney

-

NILES
MORTON GROVE BUGIE

966-3900

RECEPT!ONIST

MANAGERS &
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

SALLY BEAUTY COMPANY,

-

p
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. .MORTDN GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
escet wsxc SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
-.
GOLF-MILL!EAST. MAINE BUGLE
-

966-3900

:
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. REAL ESTATE
SALES

Work from your homo for rho

WE WILL TRAIN YOi TO

Well established offic6 in añ
eocellenr location. We have a
few openings for sales people

Ph000

SELL RADIO COMMI.tICIALS
A geed pl
cefee and en-

mho enjoy making MONEYl
Top commission * bonus

thusiasm e required. Full time
e arnicas at part-time huers.

Free schooling for enthusiastic
beginners.

Call Stan:

Corrrel

Sysrem mith call pack seeded.
Senior cirizens welcome.
04.00 per hour or bonus. Per-

musent position 3 hours per
day. Call:

B. FRIEND REALTY

CANCER FEDERATION
lLakr Cuantyl
between a AM. and 4:30 P.M.

INSURANCE

send your resume te:

Werk. l'li tice neu big 55, pramsee
ecu, and e erip e HAWAIIl Cull

For General Labor in the Ndrth
and Northwest Subùrbs,

4415 W. Harrison. Suite-350
Hillside. IL 60162

Apply "Tjay"

-

-

,

IFull

Salesperson.
Time Position

I

L

j

Call 966-3900
-

PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR FALL

PI

I

GYM SPECIALIST

minded pretnneleeul se-actent with

o tules buckureand, end beco e

Call:

631-3632.

I.,
I

LIFEGUARDS
LIFEGUARDS

i

Wo huso es uponine is CHICAGO
G 5eBROUNDING suBuRBs ter u
reprnoonoetisursSersice neistinu
eccxueto fr upen new enos.

ab esoaxerago part time lecamo.

166.0e44
DURO-TEST

Call Lauren
BERNARD -HORWICH JCC

761-9100 ext 319

4801560

firm boa Immodis tense d fer Pur'
chooleg Clark, I Roar Oeporlasos H

9664868

See Bonnie After 5:00 PM

JANITOR
WANTED

8530 Waskegan
Morton Grone

CORPORATION

REPRESENTATIVES

Outside Sales

Male or Female
Monday thra Satarday
s g.m. - 11 am.

TEACHER ASSISTANT

Quality child care center in Lincens aueilabln. Looking for edusa-

aEaso solare Plus Cxmmisgiee
stxck P urch050 Prugram and
Gotorrod salary leoostwena Plan

tien maixr with werk experience
with xhildren.

Eeperi nexeis B asiento Rol000d
Preducts Helpful
-

676-8388

Call for Interviewt

cxlswnxd has am. and p.m. ossi-

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor
for Fall PreSchool Program

District Office

Part Time
Friday. Saturday.
Et Sunday,
APPLY IN PERSON
See Bonnie After B P.M.

CAFETERIA
HELP

8530 Waukegan Rd.

needed for àsmpaey
cafeteria is Nues.

Morton Grove

Heurs 7j 2:35 p.m.
Besofits salado poid
nacelles5, holidays and
health lesuranus.

CALLWENDYAT
647-8900
Ext. 572
-

(414) 258-8229
BUSINESS PBODUCTB DIVISION
TANDY COFFORATION

DOC WEEDS

TELEMARKETER

Excellent appty. ta werk 4 f legible

CLASSIC BOWL

Rare xl pay 54.00/haar. Jab

p 050500 doslrod. Datiot melada

coated in RILES.

Ss. a day in Des Pleines arno
leber Rd. S Teuhyl istruducing

LIFEGUARDS!

rixe Members. Geod phase persanality req'd. Cand haurly wage,
Please

MATURE S EXPERIENCED

call Persxnntl for inter-

298-1120

IMMEDIATE OPENINGSIlI
THIS JOB'S FOR YOU

Call Randy

REDDINGTONS DELI

473-1007

:

supervisory experience.

cae 511F

PART TIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie
Call Shirley

675-2200 Ext. 147

TELEPHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Idoal

for housowiuss ted retirees

Dependabiity required.

5605688

Madigans has fall lime and part time pasitions in our
Waadfield Store.

Part Time

Hours mgsr be lleaible and include exeniegs and

Uniforms Furnished
Company Benefits
Available
Excellent Pap

weekends.
Odies are

ruatine maintenance and cleaning
throughout the store including xacauming, window
washing and trash renional.

Call Mr. White
572-0801

Comparable starting salary and excellant company
benefits including 20% merchandise discount.

Please Apply at Personnel Office
.

BILLING CODER
Euxallent xppsrlxsity far
indicidual

qualified

having

medixal terminalxoy. Part time,
flexible heurs, nxn-smxkivg xf-

BONUS,

Roe, 6Fd/34O3W, Call Mr. Carg:

GENERAL OFFICE

463-7200

Call:
..

NURSE

.

AMERICA, INC.

I (800) 531-5480

OR1HODON11C ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

Energetic, mativated persas
needed far busy xnthxdxnrisr's xllino, Will trais.

.

DENTAL ASSISTANT!

Apply In Parson:

Exp. helpful bu tsetnocessery, will
train righe porose , Apply is person
Mss-ser, BAM.5PM,

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

EXPRESS

Espenianned

Leap Lacalian

8430 W. Oompsett
Niles. II 65648

Call Linda

728-9666

827.0500

Ce.Menogor and Assistant
Manager Trainees. Cuantor

DRIVER
:irt

e

MUST BE WILLING TO
WORK EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
APPLY IN PERSON

OIL EXPRESS

7953 N. Crawford
Skokie

Appliatce store in Niles is 5Gw accepting applications
for experienced general offiCe clerk.

298-6030

Noodod fall er pert timo at

a

FULL Et PART TIME

GOLF MILL

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

BROWN°S CHICKEN

WOODFIELD MALL

psriesxn with lCD-9-CM sading,

much, much mxtel $520/week.
FREE HOUSING and TRAVEL

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

966-3900

MADIGANS
(MISSY STORE)

a

ex-

For Days & Nights
Full & Part Time

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

-

HOUSEKEEPING

SECURITY
GUARDS

physician's CFT oxdieg and

s HOSTESSES S

No Selling

888-4111

679-7500

3-B mxnths Flnrida, California and

Is Now Hiring

Male or female
Possible adegecenieng
Apply in person before 5 p.m.

NEEDED
Past liten
Name Year Own Hsars

CALL SUE AT

help,

Currtnt Red Cross ALS sr WOl end CPR required, plus

RESTAURANT
CLEANUP

005woring phases H light typing.

MEDICAL

IN. NILES

8832 DEMPSTER

-

Must have i veer's expeeienae.

keawlodao et slocoratis

BARTENDER

Experience preferred
No WEEKENDS

Positions Available
le Yosr Area

CLASSIC BOWL

MAINTENANCE!

. SALAD PREP
. GRILL COOK

RADIO SHACK

-

ELECTRONICS
PURCHASING
Small olestronius matufactsrieg

-

Et selling products lx sur Associa-

i

968-8808

DELI

MARKETING -

PART TIME
Esperience Helpful.
Must be aver 15 prs old.

Apply in Person

CALL:

.

Reddington's Deli
696-4111

F erisOoraio w call Hsloo Fonrainro

-

761-9100

-

.

rho INC 500. han puuislees aneilablo

tise skills, willing tu traie. Ears

BERNARD HORWICH JCC

cpe preferred

Full Time
Mature, experienced, with current Red Cross ALO or WOl and
CPR required. Oupercissry experience necessary.
Geud beeefits

RI VER WOODS
945-6200

5-E Days A Week.
Full S Part Time
Positions Available

pesplo whe have gsed cemmunina

Ash tun Cathy er Derethp

-

. 1200 Sanders Road

PIN CHASER

yearo eaperience.

PLEASE CALL:

DELI HELP

POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR:
MARKET RESEARCH
fr INSIDE SALES
Northbreek cempony mombor uf

You HAVE WHAT WE WANTI

COACHES

Early Bird - B am-S act

647-0962

fer qualified, articulate, ietelliaont

Currenr ALS/WSI required.

i

or
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
only

Call Jay Long

HARLEYJONES

-

RAVINIAGREEN
COUNTRY CLUB

-

480-0046
i am. - 10 am.,

ti ueroquit od.

doniresonuccood

PRE-SCHOOL..
TEACHER.........

SWIM INSTRUCTORS

IVolunreer Pssitixedl
Eogedence with Flat Fxstbell, 8-t3 year olds.

ducs ph unesurO 055. Ne telling.

Contact Joanne

Experience reabhing gym activities.

.

lt e uuarn as hesnne, nl enero. cureer

Tuesday and Thxrsday

-

-

Call

.

Serviceman'

-

Needed for Heatieg and air
condiliening: - at least two

with epost husieoss . the uppor-

-

-

2 yeert college required. Far hsurs
aed salary inlxrmaeiOn

-

and uniform provided,

CALL CO ILE CT

Fxr Northwest Side Pre-Ochesl.
Child penelxpmeet eeperieexe sr

Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Work Close To Home

4m-2707
-

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

A

Call: VTS

-

-

Gather iniarmurien eely $5.50 por
hast plus besas. Owe transpe

If escuse hushed reupnceod xem.
pane, es eussrue ding pred r lee

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WASh

50 PEOPLE NEEDED
-: -- IMMEDIATELY

HORACE MANN COMPANY

REACH YOUR
CAREER GOALS
WITH A LEADER!

Flexible Haars
Full Time Opportunity
Excellent Salary,
Experience Preferred
Or Will Train
Matare Male or Female

WORK MONDAY.FRIDAY
DAYS ONLY
Compedtiee wages. Lusch

Individual with good mechanleal and electrical aptitude to
learn office machine repair.

Full Time, Good Future

-

SBUS BOYS

Permanent Position

Full S Part Time
Monday -thru Friday
C

euniry so udsunee, end e geud incerne ere impersaet te neu...

520-4669

-

-

seine, tlesibrn heure, büt luck- esperiencnOe d u dogme? I'll

yxu. Shew ursbitise end herd

Horace Mann, a multi-line major insurer catéring to the
teacher market, is currently offering a limited camber of
sales opportasities to qualified candidates. At -Horace
Mann you will recebe thorough training in the art of cales
a sercice techniques. Excellent benefits, ieceetine S
compensatiOn commensurate to your efforts. If you have
a strong desire to succeed, possess excellent commuoicatiOn skills, hace a cellege degree or equisalenn S
want rs join a progressive-firm that cares about service,

-

ee

MOONLIGHTERS-

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

'WAITERS

Now Hiring For

10 am. . 2 p.m.

FIRST CLASS

635-8830
Ext 5

Mr. Hilistrom
774-2500
-

483-4764
-

Near Public Transpxrtetìae

.

Call Pam

Plaines. it yuurr Inokino rot e tun, last
paced manasarn entcareer , nell tar e

298-6400

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGk
GÒLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

5x0

'WAITRESSES

In Northbrook
Office Building

litlerneticnal Cc. now spen in 0es

Dx yes need ehoe firm break in

o'

Cell Mike
774-1066

Dempster & Potter

7234 W. Touhy

18OO) 642-5373

-

-

DELI-CAFE

New Since dnmen000eters fer parte pien and lund reitero. FREE soroPIO kit. treielet and nupplion.

Aeailable

Caocer FederariOn, askiog for
househo'd discards from your
local neighborhood. No sales

icoolved.

Christmas Is Back
And Bettor Than Ever

HOURLY WAGE
TOP COMMISSION
AM. und P.M. Heurs

TELEMARKETING

-:

-

j
SOLICITORS

TELEPHONE
WORKER

SNILES BUGLE

39'OO

\h1I

Pge35

-
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TOWNHOUSE

TV a APPLIANCESTHE SUPER STORE

7850 Milwaukee, Nues
TYPIST - PASTE-Up
PART TIME
No Eoporloee. N00055ety

To Typeset Flux Layout Display Ado.
Hours: Monday, 9 am. -.3 p.m., Tueodsy, g g.m.
Thursday, g a,m, . 3 p:m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900

.
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REAL ESTATE
HUNTING LODGE

APTS. FOR RENT

Well era,e eu,ee d building.
ne LRIDR

CII J9
Bfl-9584

t

OUTOFSTATE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

i

IOWA

CLARK COUNTY FOREST AREA
Hid

H

i9w2?t

MITCHELL BROS. MGMNT.

465.8900

tO Mlnoisstppt Rever. Must Sell.

barn, shed on dead snd lowe road.

3000 sq. ft. luxurious home on

Loes of decree d pOteidRe. S scare I

other prspsrti eruoa dable. Coolant
Fm
212
dM h t

All p
P ek RIdg i bd ne A
l
I dd
P Re,hiORd
I

Scenic Northwest 10 mInutes

d
paseers , bal acetase op land. Heces,

5M

17152677221

lPkRdg 4 &1htlA
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PROSPECT UTS. .- BY OWNER
2 edr. i Be. All AppIa. CIA. Garege.,
Pool. Moot Sell. AcetI 1011.

45Q bird capacity, 20 miles
Oriundo, 10 acres; . automatic
operation; 3 BR, 2 BA. doable
wide all equipment turn key
operutiGn. Way ander replacement; $250,000, terms. Super

FARM FOR SALE

NwM
'

opportuntyl

14141 6398455

,

75 ACRE DAIRY
HORSE FARM

.

Ceseow 2 BR, I BA. beses
all amenities,

wlfiraplaca

OFFICE
FOR RENT
.

$125,000.

AT

Act Nowl

IC BOWL

i (414) 773-2544
I (414) 732-4592

oicLAHoMAcn'y; OKLAHOMA

OUT OF STATE
SALE

.

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

PLAN 4
PRE.PAID
$12,00
FORRWEEKSADVERTISING

88.00

FOR2WEEKSAOVERTISING

19 miles Galenoills - for sole by
Ow

FtfElyRt

BA 36 12

I

2

dpt

wile Golf Club. g45,000.

FATSl I 15185 408-3546 Eot, Ff3670
ITOI,L-R,afundablel 24 HeS.
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WISCONSIN
SPRINGGREEN

Bullder'o Owe Howe
Newly rannea ted. unique desegeer
C
try Syl k h

i

eingthmchatet,ClAlH. 4 BR,
hp Bd k
in' BA FR a
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I (808) 269-4144

I (800) 422-SONG

I! '
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4:1
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Pei'foct for Early Retiree

00e pl anpera d blank.

Beautiful National Forest. 100
ecres without house. $90,000 c i i
Unit apartment. New inside.

Classification
Item

tetenLatero:dnIvonoreetnper
Price

as down payment o.k.

Phose
NEEO5OtE ercceusEeNorcpnn cscnocLownuMeronsct

. i (501) 394-1859
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°
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MLM
One Yr. Old Company
No ptodttcts to sell, boy_si snook.'
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Make 55$Save $$$
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For InformationCall Ruy

237-8903
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Ideal ter early redress SM's
1414) 336-2080
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FOR SALE

I

PRESTIGE FASHIONS

-

o

AM.FM Sceme Wlçlook. Power
LockuS Ceering. Brekee. Tilt WheeL

.

g

°

:

26 D I
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BY OWNER
Approo. 70 acres.

Newly
decor. DR & fully equipped

commercial kitchen; 3 BR, 2

twin beds, aoc. trece, Iedde

nearby. $285,000/bOSS offer.

Shown by appt. only.

i (715) 8547939

.
y.

296-6863

,
I

NORTH SHORE ACCOUNTS

Your Garage Sale
Ad Today!

FOR SALE BY OWNER
IDEAL FOR HORSE RANCH
4hrelI NW
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gralnaty, nuebldga.
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BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?
Buy/Sell Airline Awards

MISCELLANEOUS
09

c

5eselde,
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CORRECTIONS
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WANTED TO BUY

Pick Up Your

d

:
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(312) 689-4999
MINNESOTA
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come !uAndPIace

TIIEBUGLENEWSPAPERS,
LANOSCAFING.
MAINTENANCE,
INSTALLATION,
LAWN CARE,
SNOW FLOWING.
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USED CARS

1988 SKYLINE

Id

Geed flahlttgllutttlteg:$80800.

$425.00
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PERSONALS
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begInnIng nventory, SaIGna and
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1193. 2 bIks. W. Gulf Mill.
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Will pay up to

57326

MOVING SALE

.

HOLEGOLF COURS E

FOREBYWNER

UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

LOST PETS

. Handbags And
Accessories Also

.

KE98I fo t
kIke.rtCoND.

Ao,&o

1(8001 443-V74

.

i (800) 247-9127

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HOwe, Eo,ot

cII TOI F.'o

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

IMAGINE

°ANDREW GELLER
EVAN PICONE

AIRLINE AWARDSCA$H
Up to 50% off
CIso Tickets

Free I (8001 433.8312 124 hoorsl.

GIFT ITEMS

prices of 6.75 and up. All first
quality merchandise. SatisfactOfl guaranteed.

81290000e $3999898

-

UflI59ed free Kodak fiIn, pIo free

35On cnr with w rrn y. Toll

VC/MC Occosional Songs

°GLORIA VANDERBILT
And Many More

semeur neue,

9%5454

styles at unbelievable retad

-

FREQUENT FLIERS

$

47B%2

IDEA.

348.9647 or 348.8875

A9W&3094

981fl98$298

$t751'

name brands and over 1500

59 WEST

AotonnobilssFerSals_GureanSalss_HooreFcrnishioso
MieteI ooeous .-PnrsenelnPstsSituaeion Wantod
Opeetieg GoodsSweps&Trodes
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ChtCIogrt

ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL
.-

:
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TRAVEL

MISCELLANEOUS

TIMELESS. FANTASTIC GIFT
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F oroifore . ulothes &-kreick keeeuke
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SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

'

°STRIDE RITE
BANDOLINO

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

y

NATURALIZER

560-3900

ESCJETOWESTERN
WISCONSIN PERMANENTLY
Custom 4 bdr. 2'/ ba. on 1 acre.
I
ter t
51155W Opt
property, helf mile away.B unIt

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

Offering over 300 top desigeer

BASEMENT SALE

ne pre.puid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, oc refsnds, Ads
eras else be brocohe ines Che oefice et udauN, Shenmer Road, 0-leo-Il.
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PRE.PAID
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PLAN 2
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Adcereise by nneehod
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9981877
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FLORIDA - WILLISTON

-

Madlyn
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diTh
t
0
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965-5300

11/lllBT.4lSOlOu Rnot fe Util.
967.7372 After s p.w.
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before your garage sale.

8746 N. Shenreer Rd.e NjIOSe IL. 60648

I (414) 3553286

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9?o5'

oo

OWN YOUR OWN
BEAUTIFUl. DISCOUNT
SHOE STORE

We make house calls. Cull

.

g

989.9810.

Onuntal Ru, Gold S SIeur Jeweley

969,900, Call:

After 5.5e P M

3 80-2 Cor GarlAC. Ceeep. Furo.,
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PLAN 3
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FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

MI

MICHIGAN

..-1-----
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PLAN i
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Il et b 1db
it

Call Bonniø

-

i Knicks Krok. Dolls, Toys, OrieotoI

(305) 723-0686

IFOR3LINEADI

atrium with decb; 2% cer/gar.

0530 Waukegao Rd.
Morton Grove

HOUSE FOR RENT

F ornithre

. CIine, SiIer Jewelry, G5owoe,

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

t

m catease eilte dIsh, hut eeeb.
9275O5 Fernishad. Additional

"

NILES BUGLE

sts#9&ç1

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

-Brnd New
Gil, and Hona Decor CooIog. Oe
980 tome. To p000roio ion 9 h oes
gifts - C&I for t r0000ta tog 1IOI

EN11RE ESTATE

S2A5mMT.Ransh

A'I'TÑ' AREA TRANSFEREES
Thts osnnr has beso trunsfenned
t Milwaukee, WI. Mcstselll 4yr.
old contemporaty rannh'home in
beast. wine sobdicision: 3 BR, 2
BA'S W/Skylight, cathedrol celling LR w/het. frplc. aod wet bun,

OFFICE-SPACE
FOR RENT

New bann Manure syntnm Many
recent :tnyrocornnnts Just off 143

y!
rji

.

.

SINGLE ITEMS-

FRANKLIN HIGHLANDSAREA

nn sociAble

i (305) 349-5766

MA TO OC

GOnI3900MENT HOMES f
Bi 00 lU
10-padrI, Buy DIRECTI Repus fr Tau.

$$TOP CASH PAID$$
f FOR ANYTHING OLD

EACH ADDITIONALLINE 51.55

WISCONSIN

HOUSE FOR SALE

:
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miles item BeIf, $28,500. Ace cowl

.

Menitowoc County

Fon Sale By Owner
R
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The BugleBargain Barn
8746 N. Shemifr Rd., Niles, IL. 60648

InvestorsManagement Available

ADS

GULFNWFLORIDA

rosee. Oely 2 wiles freer R ucInes

3 acres with farm building; 5
bedroom, 2½ bas., firèplace
large family oom attached
many
S ennhouse plu
arneneteeFrneuse of 50 acre

PULLET FARM

CONDO FOR SA I C

ttnoeee:

Pee

pasture

INVESTMENT

1

O(JT OF STATE
FOR SALE

RACINE

WISCONSIN

FOR SALE BY OWNER
.. IDEAL FOR HORSES

°

ClassTed-Always a Winner

OUTOESTATE

WISCONSIN

CHURCH

9KOKIE

411P

.

966-39OO

.

YourAdAppears
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Cell Alcor 6.35 p.m.
870-8842

WEIGHT LOSS
HERBALIFE

Independent Distnibolor
prodttcts or Opportunity

2280773

Call Toll Free:

i (800) 852-8777

456-5140

for

.
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Th. Bagle, Thar.day, Aagutg7, lil,

omthe £eKJ
chided the marks on the boxes

znlgbt bave been caused by
gnawing or just by the boxes
being brulaéd or cut in handUng. They found no evidence
of contaminatIon.

Henry Soachowics voiced their

this Saturday between I p.m.
aodllp.m.intheparklng tin of
Townhouse TV. The'Doc" is
Dr. Morton flowney, Jr. and

of monicipal employees in the

In atankofwaterandhetp LittIe City. Thedonotion wIll be

caltectod by á Little

crisis.

. .Larry Arft an005fleed tbat it is

City

representative.
Tbcee weeks ago Niles
Health Department bad given

the store an Inspection and
approved of the sanitation of
the store at that time.

Al Neiberg, 6t, president of
Meister-Neiberg, afirm which

hoilt homes in NUes beine
Dempster area hack in the
tate fifties, died a coopte of
weeksago.

NUes village president Nick
Blase told us Tuesday a

oatioowide search for a new
- police chief will begin in about

30 days and il will be the first
of the year bofare the new person is selected.

Nitos is once agate suing the

firm of Cressup and McCorwick to head the scorch. Nick

said NUes officers are not
precluded from the selection

Neiberg died uf a heart attack in Warsaw, Poland,
where he relamed to visit his
home town of Ptotrkow andin

the death camp, Treblioha,.
where his mother, bratherand
two sisters died in the
Holocaust. He had spent six

years in Nani cooceotratius
camón.

He was 13 when the Nazis
invaded Poland. in 1939. He

was forced into a ghetto in
Jack
Vifiage manager
Hadge was selected after this
finn mude its recommen-

datiom. But NUes west in-

select Harry
to
Kinowshi as Ito lire chief
without seeking outside adhome
vice.

When you're a part 01 a
community as we've been pos

wanttorootlorthe gays inside
the department. If we began
nomiog our favorites we'd
likelyput a curse as the goy or

guys we named. Hopefully,
the Niim officers who've been
there will get a careful review

sud wilt be In the canning
when the IO finaliuts are
named.

Townhouse TV'S Mike
Moore reusindu au yoa'll have

a chance tu "Dank The Doc"

Village

Administrator

Piotrkow and later was moved

to a concentration camp. In
Buchenwald he was beaten

constantly and contracted
typhoid fever: When the

Itausians liberated the camp
io 1945 he weighed O9poonds.

Afterthe liheralionhe was a

displaced person soll 1947
when he came - te Chicago.
White studying at night he
worked as a carpenter daring
the daytime. Is 1948 he built
hin first bosse in West Rogers

Park and went ints the coostructien business with his
father-in-law and brather-in-

ahanai a bortainty that Nites

vires Disaster Agency will be
based at MaioeTawnshtp High

School West at Wall sod Oaktos
beginning Augost 56th and
staying for ten days. Office hours

will be from 0:30 a.m to 9 p m

Oak and Melzer schools were

closed te stodeola doe in dec05ing enrollment.
Tsesday, five days following
taut week's record rainfall, water

Morton Grove, as approved by

damage was discovered in the
Jwuior High School is Nibs, seid
Dr. Donald Stetina, assistant ad-

Asbestos removal was scheduted to be completed at Oah before

Elementary School District t3.
Stetioa'o commento to the
Bugie followed the regslar huard
meetiog.

ansuand.

Tenante to be moved are the

Hesaid some fluor tiles ap-

peared.to be buckling ander farsitare moved from as area in the

gym. District administrators

were scheduled tu toar the

Meiner of four school programs.
They are O-3 program to uervice

SIGN OF ThE TIMEO...lhe Nues police sign on Touhy and

damage because most school fur-

a proclansatlon was read hy

Earlier reports by Gemini

Io previ000 hourd action,

only "uurfaee water" and light

Wendt
that
Clerk Witm
proclaims Séptember 17, 1987 as
United Staten Constitution Day.
The Village plans a local

l°0ledt Predict for pre-schostero

sommer tu enable asbestos

atuecial needs, Also iransfer-

removal under the life and safety
program.
In other action, -board

ber 131h, at Yale Rosse in Harrer

visually impaired.
Foreueeing possible delays in

red is the East Mains
7lulticuttural Program, or biprogram, and Vision
celebration on Sanday, Septem- lingual
Emt, a regional program tor the
Park -about I p.m. A Iree sod
plaquewill be dediezited.
Mayor Richard Flichioger also

proclaimed the week of August
24-20 as Srbuol's Does llafetv
Week. Village - resdeolu ar
reminded that school starts next
weeh and ta watch ost for small
people who ai'e nofansiliar with

__tsstee Don Soeider arges
a free cable course- from Continenlzit Cablevision ou cable

will meet on Wednesdays, Oc0:30 p.m. Trustee Sneider said
one of his disappointments with
cable is Ihat more citizens have
net made more sue of the local
access channel.

dun has demonstrated trae

teaderahip within the district dariuugher years of service. She has

been instrumental in helping tô
formulate the language arto pro-

gram ix both reading and

writing. Gordos sat on the brut
developmental committee fur
Edisun'u Young Authors Conference, sow in its sixth year, and

hou lung been active un the

and allow them to perfrom to

their muximum poleotiat. "I am
quite fortunate," she said, "there

is a lot of talent 00 oar staff.

Everyone is always witliug to go

that entra mile lo do their best
work." Although Gordon will
_s teacher, she plans to stay io
the classroom as much as pussihIe to help the teachers out at for-

malalive levels sad further help
enrich the teaching climate.

Distirct tO Science committee.
Reacting to a stody showing that
the students didn't feel they had
euuughhupoturaseuse the school
really belonged to them, Gardon

Legion award

helped for the Edison Student

iliary past president, Lorry

Couard toar years ago. The

various fond-raisers aod pshhc
service projects organized by the

group has promoted increased

. student participation.
Discossing her appointmeot,
Gordon said her "sltimute coucern io that the instructional pro-

gram of the school meet the

needs nf each individual child to

help them become respomibte
husman beings in ouruociety." 'It

la crociat," she added, "tu give
the utadeotu Ilse oece050ry support they need to help them feet

good ahoat themselves su they
will fonction to the best of their
abilities."
[,Gordon hopes to create an at-

Coolisoed from MG P.1

of them were all dose by Aux-

Nehart, who is on ardent supporter of the Legion. She also
received a first place plaque last
year.

In the category of uewulatter,
Ms. Nehart also edits the punt's
monthly bulletin; and the Dept.
of Illinois awarded Pout #l34'o el-

forts a third place honor.

Awards were made at the

Department cooventios daring
thethree day confab and were ac-

cepted by retirIng commander

John Slater who was accom-

panied hy several delegates trum

the

local area along with

commander-elect Tom Budino,

NWMC...

members approved the 1007-St

salaries approved at an earlier
hoard meeting.

the asbestos rem?val program,
beard members first scheduled

par ing

-

not be alleviated by the lut and
suggested there is " all kinds of

defeated Village President litase
rebuked a redideot who brought
up the iofsrmation village clerk
Frank Wagner owned the properio'. Blase mid Itwau improper for
the man in make any implication
because Wagoer was a village of-

empty parking upare io two shopplug centers nearby." He said the
parking tot would affect property

final. He seid Wagner can nell his
home to whomever he wants and

Wagner upbsldu the laws and

valses and ¡t would not have a

standardu of the community.

"uome" customer parking.
Objecturu included a resident
from 8740 Oheto who contended
the lot would be a nuioance. He
said the traffic coogestirn would

puoitive effect on the community.
lt the lot was approved he "could
uot.pphioioovlf staying there)living on Oheto)."

NUes, Morton Grove and Deu
Plaines.
The organization -approached
Oakton officiate (otter cousidering alternate altes) after the

lease expired .1 their current

headquarters in the Mount Pro-

spect Library. They occupied

about 1,0000quare feet ofupace in
the buidltng.

The 0CC suite was oelecled

because of ito ¿entrai location to
membership towns. In additios,

the conference and the college
have ulouitar functions, in which
both have -federal dupooitories
(goverument material, hooks)
which cas be used for ref ereuco
by both agencies, the upokesmon
said. '
The propoued plan to construct
-

the 1100am two-story building
containing 8mo aguare feet of
floor space was approved io early

June by the NWMC board. The
Oaktoo Community College gave
its approval later that month.
The Illinois Comsoiuuity College

Board in expected to meetllept. a,
and if the plan is approved, couutruction will begin at the end uf
that month.

The fonction of the Northwest
Municipal Confereore is te seek
solutions to regional problema alfecting local goverameais.
by Sylvia Dafrpoaple

Cont'd from Nues-E. Maine P.1

The Recreation Canter wau
hard hit as well. Two uamp

-

Tax increases...
ISCC President Lester W.
Brous, Jr. and his staff culleagues will preview the faIt

legislative session starling Oc-

trying tu solve it. He said it was
obvi000 the village board wau

loberO in Springfield, which must

behind the store oaid the next

village properties at the entrance

door Dempster Street carwash is

to the village on south MilwaukeeAvenue. Eve Dattilo, chairnsan of

the beginning of making their
business unother Polk Bros.
A resident at 7330 Carol asked

where Abt would stop once he
usen the one lot Ihr purtuing.
An 8722 Oketo objector mid Abt
should keep isa trucks oft Demp-

ster Street and they prr000tly
park them ou the median strip

which is o danger.
Nues trustee Pete Pesole mode
the mohos to defeat the proposal.
He said itiun't right fur a reuideut

to buy a home in a reuidential
area and then have Ike nest door
bouse turn dowo. He said it was
wrong and he felt "duty-bound"
to Oppose the change in thejosake-

up of a reuidentiat area. Truutees

Mahoney, Murphy and Selman
)oined with Peoole in opposing the

parking lut while Marcheschi
favored the lot,

-

After the proposal was

their impact 00 hsuinem. The
meeting will last Of minutes, including meal.

Illinois,

-

helped with the dedication

Nileu. Award winners included- Pam Beusue, William D. Britt,
Joseph Freiburger, Mr, and Mrs.

Steven Wibstram, 31, who was
is Niles Third Dintrict Court last

Friday to answer charges in-

E. Fleinhmasn, Mrs. ltoué Groyb,
Fred Koenig, Mr; and Mro. Nurmao Leach, Carote LeClaire, A.

volving drug dealing Operatious

Marchisak and Mr. and Mrs.

in his home at 0041 N. (konto,
received a cuñtiunance to Sept.

Stanley Wuytowico.

ta.

Wihatrom waa charged with

Could from Skokie-L'ssuod P.1
literate Odaptution of HG. Wells'
clousic still effective today.
Oeptemberl7:
CITY LIGHTS
In Chaplin's humorous, yet

-

in thirty communities. lt is uffixated with Cableviuion System
Corporation )ASE:CVC), based
in Woodhury, New Yorh.

cabinets and doors, and some

girl.

aeptember li,
LADY IN THE LAKE
-

supplies were vandalized.

By compari000 with the

estimated $55-60,006 worth of
-

destruction caused by the earlier

fire, the resulte of tts break-in
were minor. Insurance coverage
has paid $130go is cleanup coats
and $2I,
for damagests aIme-

tare and cunteots leaving the
Park District with a hefty remuinder, most of which will pmo-

bably not be reimbarsed.
In othernews, the Park District
. is

eagerly awaitiog a lease for

ase of the Ballard School property owned by the Village of Nues.

The entire first floor and gym
faribty have been set aside for

R oofing bid ...

Cool'dfrom Skokle-L'wosd P.1

line hundred incoming frcsbmen
01, the University of Illinois have
been designated "Chuocellor's
Scholaro" in the Compus Honors
Program this tall.
Linones foi their tolenl and

renovation. The first program in

be homed in this facility, the

preschool, is enpected to begin
arosed mid-September.
Camzniseioner Walter Besase

suggested Tam Golf Courue
should receive addItional support
through a program called "Adopt
a Green, Tee, or Fairway".
Similar programs have been sarceosful in other communities in
generate extra funds. The Adoplion Program involves tao dedactibie contributions of $5,
from
individuals or corporations.

Favorable repertu were gives
on the pools and day camp progroans. Au a regular part of in

agenda, the Board awards

special recognitios to Outatanding employees at each meeting.
This musik employees Dave De-

ja, Dave McFeggan, and Mary

ch the house, they fused half a
pound uf morijuasa in the closet,
a plastic pipe aud suspected rais

nihis lo the garage. Police also
altegedly took a phone call meant
for the alleged offeoder fur au order of drugs, according to
McEseruey.
.

- Wikstrom is oui ou $5,060 hood.

the amoant Of work," he mid.
In response to McKenzie's

matters, Ad-

miniutrator D.J. MrKeocic asked

tract for the oewly-porcbaocd

specifications may be given by

board member Margaret Raisin

voted to seek other aid for hid
preparations if Ike Village is

for higher staff salaries.- He

reported to board members that
lo percent of the library's II staff
openings are vacant, oalaries are

Voichenboum,

Lincclnwood;

Chicago's West Rogers Park.

The two aod three bedroom
homeu will have two-aod'ooe haB
ceramic baths, a custom
designed
fireplace,
three

skylights and top quality ap'
pliances. These includo a self
cleauiog oven and raoge, a

microwave oves, a 21 cubic foot

refrigeratur with ice maker, a
dishwasher and u gurhage
disposer.
Theoe homes will be outfitted
with every luxurious amenity ineluding ceramic tile eotry floors.

tu a report on the North Sobarbun Library System INSIli),

Board President Terri Cannan
said the Riles library borrowed

more books than any other

system library under the

reciprocal borrowing plan. The
library harrowed 16,530 haoin
more than it lended and 11,100

Flood damage..a
Coatinoed fromPage 3
damages.
Docameolation 05mb au louarance estimates, photographa,
repair cutimatcu and/or bills.

-

NUes-E. Maine P.S

master bedroom.

According to Riles Detedive

was contacted ut work who

related that issu wife sometimes
took three bOive valium pills at a

time, hut had oo medical problemu.
The body was taken to the Cook

County Medical Examloer's Office where as autopsy will be per-

formed. Police are waiting for a
report to determine the came of
death, McEoemney said.

valualiio complaint form filed as
o result of recent flood damage.
Information and guidelines arc
available by calling Rucckert'o

Card S. Blurs, Morion Grive;
Irene J. Coscn, Nuco; Ellen R.

office al Moine Towouhip

Kiowden, Skohie.

297-2511.

the Chicugoland area.

For information about these

2 last-minute...
Conliaardfram Page 3

lion, Jobo DiLeo told us, "I'm
running with the hope that Mr.
Lutos' scuse of fiscal reuposnubility ont be tooL"

DiLeo, a Park Ridge resident,
holds u BA. in Political Science

from Northweotern tfntvemity

and in a customs broker for

Phoenix International. After ob-

State grit...
Csat'd fromSkokle-L'wood P.S
demonsirate
Ihal
disabled

library users con can take full
advastage of the public library
und its resources.

"The Illinois Slate Library in
coosunitted to improviog library
service

throughout

Iltlooiu,"

Edgur said. "Thin grast

sometime now, he atoo wanta "in

moat fiscally responsible, coat elficiest servtceu,mzd of equal an-

pertance, n previde the best
education hamazily possible."

Candidate Judy Wadbwa of

Northbrook holds a Basineox
Degree which he canoed in his
naïve India, Be in Vice President
of Operatiom for E-Z Por Carporatlon of Wbeellzig. Wadhwa

has a strong dentro in make a
pemsanat

000tribatlon to the
educational system of thin man-

Iry. Eemembea'Ing the people
sabe encaaraged him In his
edarationat
Wadbwa bas

development,
determined ta

follow their example. He kas

devoted many hours ta sbartng
hin knowledge nod basinesa ex-

-

Any previously auseused

the most bcuuiiful residences io

provide the - taxpayer with the

-

-

Dennis hicEnerney, the hmhaiud

bottle of pills marked Valium

estate business und hove bees
respoosible for selling some of

rower, said Carmau.

tranuporteuf tu Lutheran Geoeraf

An open vial ofTylenol win found
on the vanity next to the tub aod a

34 years of experience in the real

serving the Oakton Board far

were found in a purse in the

hand, Marvin) ou the ledge of the
tub, along with a drinking glass.

is 1906, totalling well over 410
transactions.
Principals Millie Lessack and
Naomi Rotbmun bave combined

bucce than the second highest ber-

arrived oo the scene and firut aid
wan adminiutered, but there was

Police band an empty piit vial
(belonging to the victimo bus-

Ihoo $60,000,940 worth of property

405-4101 or 575-00gO.

about $18,010.

Hospital.

North Side of Chicago, sold more

McKenzie said library staff
discovered a problem in the unit
only 14 days alter the 90 day warrunty expired. The delectios seit

low.

no reup0050. She was then

real
colate und ocx construction in
she oorthern sabio-be und the

elegant lowohomes, pieuse call:

hardware and instollalioo cml

more books than each ofthe prior

Leader Realty, which deals

primarily io residential

book detection unit.

libraries aodemployee morale is

rehabilitation loan approved by
the federal government.

Huos(, Des Plaines; Samuel I,.

Skokie aod 7101 N. Western in

services.

Carman seid the present level of
staff pay should be raised. "If it
means cutting hack in some other
areas, we may have to do it," she
mid.
Sotaneo now constitute about
43 percent of the total budget.
In other action, board
members approved parchase of a
$1,500 per year maintenance coo-

Amount of disauter relief

molivolios include: Elioabcth P.

with offices at 4656 W. Oakteu in

of Skokie's schools and public

are putting through four times

Niles woman death ...

Police Department.
After police received permissios from the mother to sear-

year'old real estate organization

sportation, "Liocoin Point" uffers, also cosveoieoce to shop-

hing the aozdual tas levy.

11CC, 215 E. Adams st., Spr-

sis McEoerney of the Nues

year, io Leader Realty, a tes'

glass doors, oak bandi-alta, mar.
bIc vanity tops, custom kitchens
with choice of rahinelu and
ceramic tile floors.
With easy access Io Edens Expreusway and public truo-

report, Board Presideot Terri

Assistance io preparing

According to McKenzie, the
merce include Nues, Lin- - library bas doubled Ihe buuh
culnwooit, Glenview, Morton budget. to addition, book circulaGrove, Evanutun and Wilmette. tuso increased 43 perceol at the
This is une of five fall briefings main hbrary niuce closing of the
being presented io the Chicago branch is Jaouary'with a 3 percent increase district-wide over
metropolitan area.
last year, he mid.
Regiutratios io $11 per per500.
Library. employees, aided by
Chechs, payable to the illinois
State Chamber of Commerce, automation, processed 75 percent
,ingfield 2701.

freeta each purchaser.
Esclusive mies ageols for the
homen, which will be ready for
occupaucy by Christmas of thin

District programs.
The next meeing of the Board
is scheduled for September 10 at
which time a public hearing will
be held for the purpose of udop-

enceed $1,600, he said.

other

tertor decorator, will be given

lop quality carpeting, mirrored

their contributions to Park

two years, mid McKeozie. "We

In

Cant'd fromSkokte-L'waad P.1

Ellen Smith were recogoized for

prepared by a professional at the
pout of $26 an hoar, not to exceed
$3,066. Several field observations
ateo would cost $50 as hour, sotto

unable to help.

Townhomes...

ping, religions inutitutiom and all

Cooperating chambèro of ¿0m-

should be mailed tu Kathy Todt,

Park District programo. The
huuldmg sa m the process of

Caat'd from NUes-E. Maine P.1

not competitive with other

Uo f'
Chancellor' s Scholars

poignant masterpiece, the Little
Tramp fallu is love with a blisd

perimeut in coosmerical film.

and delivery of
marijuana July 2 aller his
mother tipped police about her
sun's alleged drug dealing
builness, according tu Det. Denpossession

Film series...

Marlowe's eyeu. A daring en-

Cablevioion of Chicago serres
approsimately fO,tgo subocriberu

Nues man charged with drug
dealing gets coutinuance

Mu. Dattilo alun preuested $194
checha and $1go Amlisg gift ccctificates to the top ten beautificalion winoeru in the 1967 contest in

This Raymsuci Chandler tale is
seen tkrnugh detective Philip

eut. 352.

Mayor Nicholas Blase, will ateo
in available to answer queutions

live J005ary 1, 1908. Brase -will
atoo review actions of the spring
legislative . session -and asseno

good business peuplehesuid their
buuioess is growing and there io
enough parking space io the sorrounding skopping centers.
AO ohlector from 0735 Oketo
said Abt's adding the lot would he

August 17. Lochs were brohez on

and o-itt be investigated by hoard
members. Alun, board members

be obtained by contacting flay

the Village of Nues, including

Prior to the beard meeting
Nues officials dedicated new

plimeoting the Atoo fur being

the center was burglarized

Greinke at ICi-4071, or Carl Fox,
Cable Television Cuordinatur for
the Village of Nuco, at 947-6194

draft a new unemployment iosurasce agreement to be effec-

depreciated $25,094. While corn-

the burglary aocI fire of July 12,

the village of Riles suggested

a residential area and Nileu is

of

000uiuner. Almost on the becta of

about the evening's activities can

Village. Further islsrmatiou

Officials from Cablevision and

Blase said there is a genuine

the Garden Club

Center for the second time ttuiu

Cablevision, teadingts the cor-

showing ita concern.

an eye sore and he mid his
residence's
value has

Vandals targeted the Bec

abot citizens' television in the

sous.

conflict iii the parking problem of
a commermal business alongside

there.
A man who lives at 7342 Carol

pumpe failed. Four feet of water
flooded the haoement damaging
the furnance and gas Valves.

as well as obtain informalion
ubest free coarsen offered by
tificatioo as a Public Aeresu proitucer. Nues offers complete professional facilities far - field,
studio and pout production, and
ose of Cableviuiuo'oequipmeot in
without charge to qotulified per-

Coat'd tram Nitro-E. Maine P.1

sëhool children who use a has

Coatinaed from PageS

open house ...

adminiotratur contracts with

the lot would be a bauurd to
-

Milwaukee always gives a lift to passerby with iiswitty messages
oelected by Village Clerk Frank Wagner, Jr. My favorites: "A bern
loser is one who geta in on the ground floor only to find it's a onestory buildIng," and during the July hot spell..."The coolest place
is town is the ball park. There'o a fan in every seat."

sitare was removed during the -

mfaots with upecial needs and

A resident al 0712 Oketo said

Johmun commented that Gar-

IN ThE LThOELIGJST;..Curt Hockelt, president of the Niles

Principal Donald Hoebser soled

tober 14-November 4 from 6:30-

Cool'd from 0ko klr-L'wood P.S
fifth grade at Diutrict t9'n former
mosphere at Edison that will
Kenton School.
enable the teachers to also grow

Feslivat and It-was a big success.
Hundreds of peuple esluyed the music, dancing, wine tasting and
cralta. A special trest...the over 21 crowd was given a comptimentary sip of own at the gate. Opaa! People feasted on roasted lamb,
Athenian chiches, gyros, homemade tyropita and spanakopitas. At
the Taverna, an octopus appetizer was on the bill of fare.

memberu approved transfer to

He went home to visit where
isupareutu died. He died in the

Go rdon.

"OpAA!" FESTIVI'rIES...11t. Haralambos Greek Orthodon
Church last weekend held ita annual Greek Food and Fols Arta

misistratur of East Maine

the beginning of school hat the
district architect certified that
someroofbeamsarestructarally

inspectors will begiàd lo come to

fature flooding.

are estimated at $10,000.

gun bao. The police cbief...tnelçy fellow...got to drive her downtown
to avoid reportern milling aroand the Village ball.

sooth gymnasism of Gemini

their homes, on as availability

television production. The course

saw, Poland.

from other district schools. Both

charch.

sobarbo.

going to the hospital in War-

slodenlu, programs or tenants

for tempararl' placement of

thamber of Commerce, was program chairouias for the spriog conference of the Illinois Association of Chamber of Commerce cocco
held in Northbrook.

basis, to Inspect their hasemeuts
and give advice on boul lo avoid

otiS in progress. Damage costs

CHARISIIA IN MORTON GROVE...JFK's daughter, Caroline
Kennedy, whune father died from an assassin's bullet recently paid
a visit tu the Village ball tu discuuu MG's gun control ordinance.
Caroline, who is a law student had as interview with Trautee Neil
Cashmao, )author of the ordinance) and Police Chief Larry Schey
and ins aide, Bub Davis, to tears how they enforce the han on
possession of handguns.
She wan accompanied by afelluw researcher from Colambia
University Law School. Village officialu said Caroline woo charmiog, "down to earth" and conducted a good interview on the hand-

building Wednesday, August 26,
ina "Boot Brigade,' said Stetins.

Morton Grove residents to attend

orina of his brother wisle

Miles will he slowed
down reqsa'log transfer of three
district tenanis ta Melzer School

asbestos removal from Oak

Association of
withboth state and federalof: Maine-Niles
Special Recreation (MNASH), a
ficiste telling residents how to township cooperative io charge of
take advantage of stale flood recreation fur the handicapped;
relief. TrouIez Hoto reminds
a day school and the
residents that if they call the Olive Tree
Congregation, a
Village Hall, plombiog and sewer

law. In nubeeqseot years they
built thoasands of residences

in the north and northwest

work on Mèlzer in be completed

t

Caat'd fram NIn-E. MaIne P.1

carpeting-and floors. Cleanup in

startedin l972...aiud became of lack of money and "politics" has
sever been completed.

Beeaaseefneededroofrepairs,

Towmbip wilIbe beladest au a beard members Tuesday at a
federal disastor area. The - regular meeting of East Maine
benefits from süch a declaration Elementary School Districttll.
are the possibility flow interest
The meeting was coutmoed
loans and other 'disinter relief. from
the preceding Theudoy.

. Mr. Arft ateo ànooaocint that the
Illinois Office òf Emergency Ser-

Park District ...

CaotiaoedfromPage3

and Ctuicage. According tu a NUes officials, the answer te alleviate
flooding is the Deep Tunnel (Tamel uniI Reservoir Pino winch was

by Eileen Iffrorbield

concern and sympathy for the

for $0 you can "Dunk the Doe"

Maine Beat...

delayed by roof repai rs

CenlinaedfromMflP.1

Ceiidiia.dlrom Pagel
Aldi's employees. They con-

Oak&Iìoolasbestos remövül

5.3% tax tevy.n.

Pagea

svitI

enable the Skokic Puhlic Library
to servo os a model for Ihe Illinois
library coruimusilv."

perdue with high school students
in an effort to communicate the
importance of preparation for ea-

try into the business arena,:vj
fact one uf Wadbwa's prindery
reasons for seeking tisis office t

to foster "the improvement of
cummseicatiom and understan.
ding between thz business und
acudemirworldu."

The November cinetica wCi nfford District 531 vbtems not only o

choice ofcaodidatea blitalso lime
in winch to decido.

-

Mictigan
us DA. GradeA Fresh L,rnif 4

Peaches

Whole Fryers

Some g,bfetparts may be mss,ng
Cut Up Sp/it, or Quartered Fryers 49 Ib

Or Mixed
ryer Parts

ais w:tninesc
(°

¿((e

2 liter non returnabIèthI

'

4

40

.

Mgal. cts.
AssortedFlavOrs

Canfield's,

'

,t.r?

Fi'mStand.

.

F,eldcrest
Ice Cream

RC, 7-Up,

'PepsiorCoke

Eggs

C

JeeI

Medium

Egs

ear
im,ned O Trayod2P IL

-7_.-

ÇLS;O.A.

CflthtíBe80fle!8>

7-Bone

,'

-p Roast
;

ùso.A:Choice BeefRO

-

Ba o&s 00E)?

I

SmkonIco

4

s

Vàr!ety

Poik

.

-

5emioo&SaratogiSMakS.89b

)Chops

COCt,tR:flChOpSl.89il

«

Big savings on thirst-quenchers'

0/
/O#'tg
II
AliWeek'

I-

All Pricesgood
Varieties
ofDrink
thru Wed. Sept. 2, 1987.
-...

I

.

:

!
.

